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W E  W IL L  PL A C E
IN Y O U R  H A N D S
everything you need in th e  w ay of 
m en’s furnishings to m ake up a  
com plete wardrobe—outside of the 
clothing and hats and shoes. The 
highest grade shirts, neckw ear, u n ­
derw ean collars, belts, suspenders, 
hosiery, etc., a t economy prices.
ROCKLAND /AA1NL
T h e  C ourier-G azette
THREE TIMES A WEEK
ALL THE HOME NEWS
BY THE ROCKLAND PUBLISHING CO.
Subicrlptlon 13 00 per year payable la ad­
vance ; single copieO three cents.
Advertising rates baaed upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
Communications upon topics of general lnter- 
eat are solicited.
Entered at the poetofflce In Bockland for cir­
culation at aecond-claaa postal rates
Published eve.y Tuesday, Thursday and Sat­
urday morning, front 460 Main Street, Bock­
land, Maine.
•••
••* Economy Is a savings bank, into 
••• which men drop pennies, and get dol- *•* 
••• lars In return.—H. W. Shaw. ••*
•••
••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• •••
A  N A R R O W  SQ U E A K
G rain  D ray  F astened  To the 
T rack , O n ru sh in g
and T hrills  G alore .
T rain,
SUNDAY, MAY 14
R E M E M B E R  H E R  W IT H  F L O W E R S  
' W ear Flow ers in H er H onor 
W e H ave  E very th ing . O rder Early.
H. M. SILSBY
253 C am den  S treet. T elephone 318
f f W R M H K T ? ..................................................  .. ; 3 H M n n M H n H
THE MOST PRACTICAL POWER PLANT FOR A  
COMMERCIAL BOAT IS OUR NEW MODEL G.
KNOX VALVE-IN-HEAD MOTOR
Many passengers were severely jo lt­
ed and a  serious accident was avoided 
by an exceedingly narrow  margin on 
Maine C entral tracks Monday a f te r ­
noon when the incoming tra in  came to a 
grinding halt w ithin five feet of a  two- 
horse dray whose w heels had been 
caught across th e  tra ck s  a t Broad 
street.
There w ere several versions a c ­
counting for the predicam ent, whose 
enactment m ust have afforded o n ­
lookers as m any th rills a s  the wildest 
of movie serials. Two wild-eyed, 
plunging horses anchored to a track, 
one trem endously excited driver, one 
on rushing train , whose engineer was 
frantically blowing the whistle, clang­
ing the bell and applying the brakes— 
finally a  long-draw n screech of brakes 
and a  ha ir-b read th  escape. Surely 
they don’t m iss ’em any  closer than  
five feet in the movies.
H ere is the popularly accepted v e r­
sion,: E arl Maxey, lives in Thom as­
ton and drives a tw o-horse grain dray  
for H. H. Stover A Co. On the a f te r­
noon in question he w as jogging across 
Broad s tre e t and a t  the Maine Cen­
tral tracks a  grain bag bounced out. 
Maxey w ent back to g e t the grain bag. 
When he cam e back a  few seconds 
later, he w as very fo rtunate  in having 
a vehicle to put the g ra in  bag on, for 
the train  had entered upon the scene. 
If the frightened horse had proceeded 
straigh t across the tracks, they would 
not have caused Engineer Harlow any 
concern. As it w as they  ran d iago­
nally across the tracks and the front 
and rear wheels became firmly wedged 
between tire sidewalk and a track 
shoulder. The rea r portion of the 
wagon w as directly in th e  path of the 
approaching engine.
Engineer H arlow  did the rest w ith 
his brakes, and he did a  very c red it­
able performance. I t is true tha t sev ­
eral of the tra in  occupants thought 
their necks were snapped off, but the 
train cam e to a  stop w ithin five feet 
of the plunging anim als.
A fter th e  p rem ature stop, m any 
passengers rushed ou t thinking all 
manner of things. Several did not ven­
ture out because they did not feel they 
could stand a  sigh t of the remains. It 
was w ith relief th a t everybody tu rned  
to and tried  to push off the grain d ray  
so tha t the 4.50 could come home. The 
grain dray  ju s t wouuld’t budge. F i­
nally the horses were unharnessed and  
after one of them  had been hooked to 
the rear end of the wagon, the balky 
vehicle was dragged hindsiile-foremtxst 
out of danger and the 4.50 came le is­
urely in.
T H E  R ID E O U T  FA M ILY
M aybe Som e o f  Y ou Can F u r­
n ish  In fo rm ation  W anted  
B y Miss Jo h n so n .
Information concerning a Rideout 
fam ily which resided in Lincoln county 
in the 19th cen tu ry  is desired by Miss 
I). B. Johnson, whose address is 115 
N. 4th street, F o rt Smith, Arkansas. 
H er inquiry wa& first made of C. A. 
R ichards, the Lincoln County clerk, 
an d  a t  his suggestion was referred to 
Clerk of Courts 'Trillin of Knox county 
w hich county w as a part of Lincoln 
during  the period ia question. Miss 
Johnson 's letter follow.--:
My grandm other, Mary Ann R ide­
out, was born in U iieoin county May 
9, 1813. She had a  twin brother, W il­
liam. Also b ro thers named John and 
Isaac, and a sister, Ellen. The family 
em igrated to Ohio some time between 
1813 and 1820 and  settled in Hamilton 
county. The nam e of Elizabeth Gitchell 
is associated w ith M ary Ann Rideout, 
e ither as her a u n t o r her m other's 
m aiden name. I would like the names 
of Mary Ann's paren ts, and any o ther 
information ab o u t them I can get, 
which will enable me to secure a  R ev­
olutionary W ar record. They (the 
R ideouts) were supposed to be sea ­
fa rin g  men.
When my m other (Mary Ann’s 
daughter) lived in Indiana and w as 
qu ite  young, still in her teens, an u n ­
cle Rideout from Maine visited them . 
She didn’t like him , thought he was 
crazy because he  believed in sp irit­
ualism.
My knowledge o f  Maine is very lim ­
ited, but according to the D. A. R. 
records the nam e Rideout is comm on­
place there now. an d  in the early days 
also. I’ve w ritten  to all of the women 
whose D. A. R. records on Rideout 
achievem ents have been accepted, but 
none belongs to my branch.
I shall be very grateful for any in ­
form ation you can  give me.
Very tru ly  yours,
(M iss) D. B. Johnson.
T H E  T R A F F IC  C O P ’S  T R A IL
Leads a Score To Judge Miller’s Court— Mild Penalties At 
First— How Business Men View Enforcement.
V E S S E L  NEW S
Schooner R obert W. Johnson is a t  
Boston, loading coal for Robbinston.
• •  • •
Schooner H elvetia, Thomas, is a t 
Charleston, loading dry board for New 
York.
•  •  • •
Schooner W awenock, Outhouse, 
sailed Wednesday for Savannah, where 
she will load lum bi r for Elizabeth 
port. « • * •
The lumber schooner Nell-' Gray Is 
a t  the South Railw ay having new bow 
ra ils  and buffalo, sails repaired and  
o ther minor work.
a • •  •
Schooner Lucy May is loading barrel 
and  general cargo  in Boston for C am ­
den, Thence she  will proceed to W ar­
ren  bridge to load boxboards for Lynn, 
Mass.
• • • •
Schooner Lavinia M. Snow, S trou t 
which arrived M onday from Portland, 
a fte r  discharging a cargo of cement 
from  New York, is also a t the South 
Railway, having h er. engine o v e r­
hauled and sum m er sails bent.
* • • •
Schooner W illiam Bisbee, Anderson, 
is a t  the South Railway for thorough 
overhauling and reclassing. The c ra f t 
is being recaulked, machinery o ver­
hauled, and boiler retubed. She will 




"S aves Y ou  M oney
K E E PS B u tte r H ard , M eat 
and  Fish F resh  and  is very  
essential in  every  home.
Phone 226-M or 695-5
E. H O W A R D  C R O C K E T T  
P lum bing
Sheet Metal Work and Furnace and 
Stove Repairing
Tel. 424-1. 20 Franklin Street
3> 56*61
Enforcement of the traffic taw s 
brought a large crop  of offenders into 
M unicipal Court Tuesday afternoon, 
and  pending the a rriv a l of His Honor, 
they  cracked num erous and sundry  
jokes a t the expense of the som ewhat 
paradoxical sign, “It Can Be Done in 
Rockland,” which hung over Judge 
M iller’s desk.
F o r  the benefit o f the uninitiated  it 
should be stated th a t the sign is the 
m otto  of the proposed Chamber of 
Commerce, and has to do with ach ieve­
m ents which th a t organization hopes 
to accomplish. T here are some th ings 
th a t can't be done in Rockland, and 
violation of the traffic rules appeal's to 
be one of them.
Most of the respondents accepted the 
situation  good naturedly  and pleaded 
“guilty." The solitary  exception was 
H arry  Carr, a  N orthend grocer, who 
did not feci inclined to plead guilty  
w hen he felt innocent. He conse­
quently  stood trial, and was forced to 
pay extra costs of court as well a s  a 
ftvc-dollar fine.
Judge Miller held 20 w arrants in his 
hands when the sem i-circle in fron t of 
him  was formed. These he divided into 
th ree  classes, according to the offense 
comm itted. In th ree  of the cases it 
w as charged th a t the respondents had 
passed electric c a rs  while the la tte r 
w ere a t a  standstill. Under this h ead ­
ing came Jacob A. Closson of S edg­
wick, Manford H um phrey of T enant's 
H arbor and F o rrest Brown. Brown's 
hearing  had previously been arranged 
for Wednesday, the others pleaded 
guilty.
P arking on the wrong side of the 
s tree t was the offense to which A rthur 
Grover, William Adam s and E. H ow ­
ard  Crockett pleaded guilty. A sim ilar 
case against M aurice Skillings of P o r t­
land was deferred to W ednesday.
O bstructing traffic by parking cars 
in one place m ore than 10 m inutes 
seemed to be the m ost popular offense. 
P leading guilty to  th is  charge were 
C arl Freeman, H erbert B. B arter, M. 
W . Colpitts, F. E . Tripp, H. L. Carson 
of Portland, Mrs. H. F. Allen of C am ­
den, W E. Colson, F. M. Turner, Fred 
A. Thorndike, and Harold Bean. H arry  
T. Elwell of Spruce Head, and Michael 
F ree  of Portland w ere arrested  on sim ­
ilar warrants, bu t their hearings were 
arranged for W ednesday.
Judge Miller imposed the minimum 
penalty, costs of cou rt taxed a t  $2.20 in 
each ease. In the course of his rem arks 
he ruled that c a rs  which have been 
parked on Main stree t cannot re tu rn  
to the same spot until after a  lapse of 
ha lf an hour, th is  rule having been a p ­
plied in another city. Judge M iller 
sta ted  that he had been bothered more 
than  the officers since the new en­
forcement began. He made it very 
plain that no action  can be taken in 
h is  office, and th a t  it  would be futile 
for the respondents to approach him 
there. “If you don’t like these laws," 
said Judge Miller, “go to the L egisla­
tu re  and have them  repealed or go to 
your mayor and  other city officials 
who have undertaken  to enforce the 
rules." Judge M iller explained for the 
benefit of those present tha t the m ax­
imum fine for violating thg traffic 
law s is not exceeding $20. For the 
present, until th e  public has had  a 
chance to fam iliarize Itself with what 
is  being done th e  penalty w-ill be like 
th a t imposed upon those who pleaded 
guilty  Tuesday.
H arry Carr, who pleaded "not guilty” 
w as charged w ith  having stood his a u ­
tomobile across the sidewalk a t  the 
rear of his store, on Willow street, more 
than  10 m inutes. M arshal G ilchrest 
w as the S ta te ’s witness. I t was 
claimed in defense tha t the car was 
being unloaded, futherm ore th a t Road
Commissioner Ross, when asked to 
shovel the walk last winter, had told 
him there w as no sidewalk there.
“From the fact th a t all of the o thers 
have pleaded guilty, I am satisfied th a t 
the officers have not exceeded the ir 
authority," said Judge Miller. "I am  
consequently going to find you guilty. 
The costs in your ease are  $5.74."
Mr. C arr promptly reached into his 
pocket for the money.
"W ait a minute," said His Honor, 
“there will also be a fine of $5.”
Mr. C arr dug deeper.
The session w as over.
• * • •
Traffic violators arraigned before 
Judge Miller W ednesday and fined 
costs o f court included: Lawrence 
Brown, passing electric c a r while it 
was d ischarging passengers; M aurice 
Skillings, stopping a t  left of curb; 
Harry T. Elwell, Spruce Head, p a rk ­
ing; and Michael A. Free, Portland, 
parking. Three out of town drivers 
summoned yesterday afternoon were 
Edward T. R ichards >n, Portland, back­
ing into Main street; John J. F laherty, 
Portland, backing into Main street, and 
David K ablan, Boston, for stopping a t 
left of curb.
What th i Merchants Say
SIZES 6-8-12 and 16 HORSE POWER
D O  N O T  B U Y  Y O U R  M O T O R  U N T IL  Y O U  j  
H A V E  L O O K E D  IN T O  T H E  Q U A L IT IE S
O F  T H IS  M O T O R
Burn less fuel than any other motor on the market.
Develop 16% more than their rated HP.
Are built to stand up under hard and constant work.
T H E Y  Ar* designed so that the operator can do practically all the fo 
repair work necessary.
Are noiseless and flexible in operation.
Are always dependable under extreme conditions.
. B
OUR KNOX TW O -CYCLE MOTORS have been on the market for over gj 
twenty-two years. We aro still furnishing parts for motors built g j 
over twenty years ago. H
T H E  DU R A B ILITY  OF TH E KNOX TW O-CYCLE MOTOR has no ( |  
equal—we still make them. Our Model G is equally as Durable. ig
. . H
When the BEST is to be HAD. made right in YOUR own territory, why s j 
send your MONEY further?
LOCAL LOCATION Means Quick Service to YOU.
PRICES REDUCED!
Write Now—Or Better Still— Drop In and See One of the Motors is  
Running—They W ill Surprise You.
Cam den A nchor-R ockland M achine Co.
CAMDEN. M AINE T h -tf j |
To have  yo u r films prom ptly  
developed an d  finished 
send  or b rin g  them  to
CARVER’S  
BOOK STORE
,'AINE S E E D  &
iH O R T IC U U U R E C o
STED
P R I C E S  A R E ,  L O W E R
HOW ABOUT THAT SHINGLING JOB?
That y'ou were going to do this spring? Do not put it off too long, those 
heavy rains may do more damage than any saving you can make by 
waiting.
If interested in building material or roofing of any kind (W e sell the 
Ruberoid) call at the THOMASTON LUMBER YARD, Gleason Street. 
Rear of High Schocl Building.
W. J. ROBERTSON
Ree. Corner Roxbury and Gleason Streets, Thomaston, Me. Tel. 26-4.
44-T h-tf
SEED FOR AGRICULTURE  
VEGETABLES AND
FLOW ER GARDENS  
Grafting Wax, Artificial Bark, Insect
and Fungus-cide Fertilizers and 
Weed Killer
436 M ain S tree t, R ockland





E v e r y w h e r e
„  A N H E U S E R -B U S C H . IN C .. ST. L O U IS
Rockland Produce Co., Inc.
Dittributor*
Rockland, Maine
In keeping with the public in terest 
evoked by the vigorous enforcem ent 
of the 10 m inute parking regulation, 
widely diversified opinions were ob­
tained yesterday from business men 
of represen tative lines of trade. There 
are  those who highly endorse the new 
action, also those who heartily  con­
demn it. Most of the m erchants a re  
agreed as to the advisability of p a rk ­
ing lim itations, but most of them feel 
that 10 m inutes is too brief a  period and 
that its  continuation will be a  d e t­
rim ent to local business,
“The principle is all well and good,” 
aid M. A. Johnson to a reporter of 
The Courier-G azette, “but its  nppli- 
ation is faulty . There should have 
been a  more general w arning before 
carrying ou t such a sweeping enforce­
ment. And certain ly  now th a t it is 
being enforced there should be signs 
along the stree t to indicate this fac t to 
strangers. It is not fair for those of 
us who do not know that such a  c ru ­
sade is on. A stranger comes down 
the street, and  stops his car and prob­
ably the first knowledge he has is a  
police tag. We should have parking 
signs and in the summer a traffic po­
liceman continually  on the job to in ­
form strangers where they may park 
their cars .”
“The s ta rtin g  of anything new nl 
ways provokes a  perfect hullaballoo of 
complaints,'* said William D. Talbot, 
“but I believe th a t it w-ill work out 
satisfactorily  in the end. The a d ­
vantages of restricted  parking in cities 
are of course manifold and th e  ditfi 
cuities arising  from lax enforcement 
are very obvious, but the lim itations 
should be carefully chosen to apply to 
the particu lar vicinity where they a re  
in use. This 10 m inutes rule is only 
in an experim ental stage and it is all 
supposition as to how it will work out. 
If the people find tha t 10 m inutes is 
insufficient, let them change it to 20 
m inutes or w hatever they think de 
sirahle. In the meantime everybody 
should consider themselves mem bers 
of a  vigilance committee to w arn 
strangers who haven't heard any th ing  
about it. A s ta rt has got to be made 
for everything, but I do wish they 
had been a little  more diplomatic in 
puttting  out warnings.”• * • ♦
Said E rnest C. Davis; "I think th is 
10 m inute business is the w orst thing 
that could happen to us. If we had 
centrally located parking plaice, it 
might be different. We try so hard  to 
get strangers here and now we limit 
their presence on Main stree t to 10 
minutes. People owning fine ears  do 
not w ant to hun t all over tow n for 
some back stree t to leave them. I 
believe in rigid enforcem ent of traffic 
regulations, .hu t I think we should be 
accorded a t  least 30 minutes in view of 
the fact that we have no public p a rk ­
ing place w here cars can  he left in 
safety. Bad impressions of a  city  tr a v ­
el like wildfire among strangers and 
If they receive fair treatm en t from 
one city , th a t is where they trade. 
Look a t the stree t now. Does it a p ­
pear prosperous? It looks about like 
G oldsm ith’s deserted village."
Sim ilar sentim ent w as expressed by 
Fred f ’arin i, who m aintained th a t 
truckm en and jitney drivers w ere the 
worst offenders. "It is not fa ir to 
transien t visitors," said he. “Ten m in ­
utes is not sufficient time to tran sac t 
the m eagerest of errands and would 
only prom pt strangers to look else­
where. i t  is for the common good of 
the city tha t visitors be allowed to 
tran sact business w ithout w orrying 
about their cars."
•  « » •
“I am heartily  in favor of th is new 
system and  its enforcement,” said Orel 
E. Davies. “I think th a t it will soon 
be acceptable and tha t its m any a d ­
vantages will be obvious. I ju s t cam e 
from Milford, Mass., where sim ilar 
parking rules are  well liked and e f­
fective, bu t they vary with the locality. 
For instance, ca rs  can1 be jiarked b e ­
fore th e  postoffice there for m erely 5 
m inutes. At another part -of the tow n 
I could park for an hour, from early 
m orning until .9.30 a. m., when the 
(raffle becomes more brisk. Which 
leads me to feel th a t conditions can 
be softened so a s  to he agreeable to 
everybody, bu t do not let our main 
thoroughfare be clogged w ith a ll-day  
parkers. At the beginning of every 
enforcem ent people alw ays kick, p a r­
ticularly  those who get caught, bu t 
they soon get accustomed to a  new 
rule and  in th is case they will con ­
cede the benefits. Main stree t is n a r­
row enough a t  best and with both sides 
lined w ith ca rs  there is often scarcely 
enough room to squeeze by w ithou t a  
bent mud guard. With children often 
runn ing  across the stree t such blind 
conditions a re  not safe. B ut to  be 
fair, everybody should be w arned  e i­
th er by sign or word of m outh, before 
being obliged to pay a  penalty . I no­
ticed a  particularly  effective sign 
posted throughout a  M assachusetts 
tow n las t sum m er: 'Drive slowly and
see our city—drive fast and see  our 
jail.’ People think tha t such a  regim e 
as has been s ta rted  will be detrim en ta l 
to trade, but I do not feel i t  w ill bo 
in the least. I t will tend to  show 
strangers th a t we a re  up to date .”
"I do not think the present p lan is 
a  feasible one,” said Mont P . T rainer, 
“or that strangers have been given a  
square deal. The time should be ex­
tended. W hen out-of-tow n people 
stop in here for a dinner they don’t 
w ant to hunt up a  side stree t to park  
their car. Most people like to havo 
their eye on it—especially when a  city  
has no regu lar section where au tos 
can be left with reasonable security . 
It may be th a t this can be regulated, 
but I don’t feel that 10 m inutes is 
enough. The other morning an ou t- 
of-town man w as talking w ith a  busi­
ness friend on the street and  tu rned  
I around to discover that his ca r had 
been tagged, the first in tim ation  th a t 
any such rule was in use. Such tr e a t­
ment to strangers does not furnish  a  
desirable brand of publicity. H ere 
•omes a  c a r  of strangers now. W here 
shall 1 tell them  they can go? If  X 
should direct them to go several s tree ts  
away and their ear should’ be stolen,
I wouldn’t feel exactly pleased.”
"1 approve of the general plan all 
right," said W alter XI, Spear, "and 
firmly believe tha t traffic regu lations 
should be held under control, bu t w hat 
does not appeal to me Is hav ing  tho 
wood tucked to these first offenders 
when they didn’t have the slightest 
knowledge th a t such a cam paign w as 
being pulled off. The other m orning a. 
man came in here from W aldoboro and 
bought a  pair of shoes. W hen h t  w ent 
out these was a tag on h is ca r com ­
manding him to appear. H e w as hot 
under the collar a t  the ru le  and  a t  
Rockland in general. He said it would 
be very inconvenient for him  to come 
here on the stipulated day of tr ia l and 
intim ated th a t hereafter he would 
trade elsewhere, I didn’t know  an y ­
thing about the enforcem ent or I 
would have tipped him off. If I had 
known a man would have been pinched 
by stopping in front of my store. I 
naturally  would have shared suoh in ­
formation."
J. (’. Perry was somewhat skeptical. 
“Surely it is making an appearance 
along the stree t that does not afford a  
businessrlike impression. Look out 
the window and  see if it does not look 
like early Sunday morning. I t  strikes 
me th a t it Is either a  question 
of giving consideration to  one of two 
Interests—traffic or trade."
A. W. Gregory said he w as in favor 
when a public ,larking place had been 
provided. He quoted a woman who 
had left his store in the m idst of a 
purchase upon the realization of the 10 
minute rule.
T. 11. Chisholm felt th a t the idea 
was w orthy enough but its  execution 
unsatisfactory , l i t  thought business 
would be greatly  im paired unless the 
limit w as extended to 30 m inutes.
"W hen any  radical change Is made,” 
said E. Daniels, “everybody seems 
obliged to jum p on it. P ark ing  limits 
should depend U|>on the locations, of 
streets. In Bangor and P ortland  the 
time is 2d minutes. Ten m inutes is not 
enough for Rockland’s heavy sumther 
traffic. It should he considered as ex­
perim ental and  I am confident th is  re ­
strictive system  will work ou t with 
perfect satisfaction."
SCOUTS’ OPEN N IG H T,
In com pliance with the request of 
Forest Commissioner D ana the Boy 
Scouts of Troop 1, B. 8. A., a re  cele­
brating  the week of May 7-13 a s  F or­
est Protection Week. F riday  evening 
will he observed by the Scouts a s  open 
night, and  the public is invited. It is 
hoped th a t many friends of th e  o r­
ganization and those in terested  in 
scouting and  forest protection will be 
present in the vestry of the F irs t B ap­
tis t Church a t 7.30. A. D. Mills,
Scoutm aster T roop 1.
Tangled halliards interfered w ith tho 
morning flag-raising over th e  Fuller- 
Cobb-D avis store yesterday. Mr. 
Cobb fre tted  considerably over the 
seeming lack of patriotism , bu t th ings 
werp set r igh t in a Jiffy, when he ex­
plained h is troubles to Kendrick 
Searles, the undisputed greased pole 
champion of Knox county. O therw ise 
it might have become necessary to send 
down to T he Brook a f te r  Irv ing  E l­
well. whose recent "hum an fly” s tun t 
brought him  into the limo light.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Whatever your occupation may be end how­
ever crowded your hours with affaire, do not 
fail to secure at least a few minute* every day 
for refreshment of your Inner Ufe with a bit 
of poetry. —Charles Kltoi Norton.
WITH LOVE—FROM MOTHER
Mother’s Day, May 14.
There’s a letter on the bottom of the pile,
It’s envelope a faded yellow brown,
It haw traveled to the city many a mile.
And the postmark names a little unknown 
town.
But the hurried man of business pushes all the 
others by
And on the scrawly characters he turns a 
glistening eye.
He forgets the cares of commerce and his anx­
ious schemes for gain
The while he reads what mother writes frnoi 
up »in Maine.
There are quirks and scratchy quavers of thd 
pen
Where it struggled In the fingers old and 
bent.
There are places that he has to read again
And ponder on to find what mother meant.
There .are letters on his table that Inclose some 
bouncing checks;
There are letters giving promises of profits on 
his “specs ”
But he tosses all the Utter by, forgets the 
golden rain,
Until he reads what mother wrote from up 
in Maine.
4
At last he finds “ with love-—we are all well,”
And softly lays the homely letter down,
And dashes at his headlong tasks pellmell.
Once more the busy, anxious man of town.
But whenever in his duties as the rushing 
moments fly
That faded little envelope emiles up to meet 
his eye,
He turns again to labor with a stronger, true# 
brain,
From thinking on what mother wrote frotg 
up in Maine.
Through all the day he dictates brisk replied
To his amanuensis at his side,
The curt and stern demand, and business lies.
The doubting man cajoled, and threat defied.
And .hen a t dusk when all are gone he drop® 
his worldly mask
And takes his pen and lovingly performs g 
welcome task ;
For never shall the clicking t.'pe or shortened 
scrawl profane
The message to the dear old home up therg 
la  il»iue. „  , _
__  . . . . .  r-flvUua JT, Dfjr, j
P a g e  T w o R ock land  C ourier-G azette , T hursday , M ay 11 , 1922. E very -O ther-D ay
T h e  C o u rier-G a ze tte
THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK
Rm-klanri. Maine, May 11, 1922. 
Personally appeared Prank 8 Lyddie, who on
oath declares (hat he Is pressman In.the office 
of the Rockland Publishing Co., and that of 
the istie of The Courier-Gazette of May 6, 
1922, there was printed a total of 6,155 copies.
Before me, FRANK B MILLER,
Notary Public.
Many men of m any minds. All a re  
Bgreed th a t Rockland's narrow  MaJn 
stree t sorely requires regulation of 
automobile traffic, bu t how to a tta in  
the desired resu lts w ith the minim um 
inconvenience and d issatisfaction  p re ­
sents a  problem  whose difficulties 
during the past three days have been 
growingly apparen t. One th ing  we 
th ink  s tan d s dem onstrated, namely 
th a t a  ten m inute  w ait Is too brief an 
allowance. Shoppers, who In a  little 
while are  to  m ake up a  large p a rt of 
the traffic o f M ain street, a re  not all 
ct them going to  h u n t for parking 
places prelim inary  to a  brief v isit to 
th e  shops. W e dare say th a t a  little 
care and commonsense applied to  the 
situation  will solve the details of the 
problem and restore some of the priv i­
leges th a t now w ithdraw n cas ts  a  pall 
over the chief business thoroughfare 
of this am bitious little city.
Any group of persons who a re  d is­
satisfied w ith any  of the am endm ents 
to  the C onstitution a re  entirely  w ithin 
the ir righ ts  in organizing for the  r e ­
peal of such am endm ent, provided they 
operate in the lawful channels p re ­
scribed for such repeal. T his is true 
of the 18th Amendment. If, a s  the en ­
emies of th a t  am endm ent allege, the 
country is overwhelm ingly opposed to 
prohibition, they have only to dem on­
s tra te  th a t fac t through the legislative 
agencies by which the am endm ent be­
came organic law  and  we can be set 
t>a- k to the rule of the saloon and  the 
brew eries. Such an organization, it  is 
understood, is already m aking the be­
ginnings of such a  cam paign. W hile 
we believe the ir efforts w ill resu lt in 
com plete failure to  achieve th e  end 
desired, it  will not do for the in terests 
who favor the l$ th  A m endm ent to 
slacken any  efforts th a t tend to en ­
lighten the people and m ain tain  the 
practical efficiency of the measure.
Mr. B ryan predicts th a t  taxes will 
he the dom inant issue in the fall elec­
tions, and  th a t a  Democratic landslide 
Is in prospect. Did Mr. B ryan but 
know  it he is sta ting  a  paradox. W ith 
tax es a  prom inent issue th ere  can he 
no hope for Democratic success. The 
R epublicans have passed an  internal 
revenue bill th a t took $800,000,000 from 
th e  backs of the taxpayers, and  they 
have  inaugurated  such a  d ras tic  p ro­
gram  of re trenchm ent in F ederal ex­
penditures th a t fu tu re  reductions are 
quite possible. A lready th e  normal 
expenditures of the G overnm ent have 
been brought close to the p re-w ar fig­
ure, below which no m an wishes to 
see them  go. The taxes necessary to 
m eet those normal bills a re  also almos 
back to the old levels. The o ther taxes 
now being paid a re  to m eet inescapable 
w ar obligations, such a s  Interest on the 
national debt, sinking fund for its 
gradual retirem ent, provision for d is­
abled soldiers, etc. E very dollar has 
been pruned from  taxes and expend­
itu res  th a t can be dispensed w ith and 
a t  the sam e time m aintain  the nation’s 
credit a t  home and abroad.
C A M P A IG N  ISSUES
H ere A re a F ew  T h a t the Dem - i 
ocratic L eaders A re A s k e d , 
T o  T ake N ote  Of.
W ashington, M ay 8.—That the D em ­
ocrats a re  try ing  to evade many .live 
issues while discussing dead ones, is 
the assertion of the Republican P u b ­
licity A ssociation. The statem ent is 
made in a com m ent upon the address 
by Mr. Cox in which the league w as 
the most prom inent subject. The 
League is not an  appropriate issue in 
the coming Congressional cam|»aigns," 
asserts the Association, for the reason 
tha t Congressmen have no vote on th a t 
subject an fL on ly  about one-th ird  of 
the Senators a re  to be chosen. M ore­
over, the League is not a live issue to ­
day. If it is desired to settle real is ­
sues by appeal to the votes of the 
people, there a re  abundant o p p o rtu ­
nities.
The Republicans a re  trying to pass a 
protective tariff law and are opimsed 
by the D em ocrats. Make tha t an  is ­
sue.
The D em ocratic adm inistration asked 
th a t the ra ilroads be continued in gov­
ernm ent operation  for five years, and 
the Republican Congressmen refused 
their assent. M ake tha t an issue.
The D em ocratic adm ininstration 
made recom m endations for ap p ro p ria ­
tions and the Republican C ongress 
cut $2,500,000„000 out of the estim ates. 
Make th a t an  issue.
The D em ocratic adm inistration r e ­
fused to  demobilize after the a rm is ­
tice until the Republicans prodded 
them into ac tiv ity . Make tha t an  is ­
sue.
The D em ocratic adm inistration d is­
credited L iberty  Bonds a s  collateral a t  
banks and  forced the bonds ou t of the 
banks w ith a depressing effect upon 
values. The Republican party  has 
taken a more business-like view of th e  
duties of the governm ent tow ard its 
securities and  raised the m arket value 
of bonds some IS per cent. Make th a t 
an issue.
The D em ocratic adm inistration m ain ­
tained some 266 governm ent period­
icals which w ere used laigelv for p ro ­
paganda purposes and the Republican 
Congress d irected  the discontinuance 
of all but a  few of them. Make th a t an 
issue.
The D em ocratic adm inistration re ­
fused to rev ive  the W ar Finance C or­
poration for the benefit of American 
Agriculture, and  the Republicans not 
only resto red  th e  corporation bu t put 
it into effective operation. Make th a t 
an issue. ,
The D em ocratic Congress left the 
American fa rm er open to alm qst free 
competition from  all the res t of the 
world. The Republican Congress en ­
acted an em ergency agricultural tariff 
law. M ake th a t  an issue.
The L eague issue is dead. Even if 
it were not dead it is a m atte r w ith 
which the R epresentatives in C ongress 
have no th ing  to do. Above a re  cited
Sport coats, th ree  or four p a tch  pockets w ith  belt 
at back a re  n o t confined to  th e  great ou tdoors—  
they  are  co rrec t in business, the  club, the re s ta u ­
rant, as w ell as  the car and  the coun try .
T he p rac tica l and  popular p lan  is the four piece 
suit, coat, vest, trousers and  knickers, in rough  
pleasing fabrics. For m en of an y  age— from  the 
stone age to  the  adolescent age.
Prices from  $42 .50  to $45 .00 .
T hree  p iece suits, sport coat, trousers and  vest, 
$32 .50  to  $40 .00 .
Sleep C oats, the new  n igh t w ear garm ent.
S traw  H ats . A thletic  U nderw ear.
J . F . G r e g o r y  S o n s  Co.
a num ber of questions th a t have come 
before Congress, w ith Democrats on 
one side and R epublicans on the other. 
There are  plenty of real issues there, 
w ithout striv ing to make false issues."
SIMONTON.
Monday evening the following offi­
cers were elected to  cot struct a new 
Community Lodge: President, Cecil 
Annis: secretary, Mrs. John Buzzell: 
treasurer. Mrs. C hester Melvin: board
i of directors, Clifford Morton. C h e s te r
Melvin, Guy Annis. E rrold S m » n to n  
and Mrs. Chester Melvin. A fter th e  
election of officers a good sum  w a s  
netted from a sale of ice creait* a n d  
m ystery box. There will be a  m e e tin g  
F riday evening of the directors.
Mrs. Ralph Buzzell is visiting r e l a -  
i tives in Portland.
C. W. Barnes of Camden is em p loyed  
by F red Buzzell this week.
H enry Cotton of Camden is shir>gl*n S 
for Mr. Buzzell.
t
W E  H A V E  M O V E D
I •
Rev. Mr. R atcliff's response is en­
couraging. He believes th a t Rockland 
should have a  public playground, for 
th e  girls a s  well a s  the boys, and he 
pledges him self and h is church to co­
operate in carry ing  out p lans by which 
all the youth of the  city  throughout 
vacation time may benefit. H ere is 
a  place where the churches of the city 
can "get together” in a work of gen­
uine value. If the young men and 
women in each church were forthw ith 
to appoin t a  com m ittee to consider the 
m atte r it  is  possible to have something 
pu t in motion im mediately.
R eports from the Philippines a re  to 
the effect th a t Governor G eneral Wood 
has m ade great progress in carrying 
out his policies of economy and effi­
ciency during the four months he has 
been in office. The annual expenses 
of the islands have betn  cut about 23 
per cent, and the heads of the depart­
m ents have been instructed  to make 
a  fu rth er cut of 20 per cent, next year. 
Gen. Wood is w inning the confidence 
of all factions, who a re  looking to him 
as their na tu ra l leader.
The C ourier-G azette’s recent sauer­
k rau t artic le  aroused a  tremendous 
degree of in terest in the thousands of 
homes in which i t  is  a  v isitor and 
many w ere th e  resolutions en thusias­
tically registered to  en ter sauer-k rau t 
upon the regular home bill of fare. 
W hat of it?  Oh, nothing, only we 
w ere w ondering how the th ing held 
out.
"I heartily  approve your editorial fa ­
voring a  public playground for the girls 
and boys,” Mrs. H. N. McDougall tele­
phoned The Courier-G azette, "and I 
would like to give ten dollars—or 
more— tow ard a  fund to help forward 
such a  w orthy enterprise. Our city 
m ed s  it.”
/
SHEET MUSIC
A ll the  latest song  hits
2 0  Cents
Specials
15 C ents 




To Our NEW  LA C A TIO N  at
43?  M f lIN S T .,  R O M P  
ONE CENT
I Pound 36c
S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y
O T H E R  S P E C I A L S
TAKHOMA BISCUIT, C -  DANISH PRIDE MILK, Q  1 9 r
Package, T all C an, °
TOMATOES, No. 2 1 f i  1 ' 9  C  TOMATOES, No. 3,
Fancy  select, can , large can,
16c
N °. 1 A 4 £ G arden Specil C C 
Standard all Lb, G rade J  J i b .
Compare them with 60c Teas elsewhere Compare them with 75c Teas elsewhere
TEAS
Visit our NEW GROCERY DEPARTMENT
CANNED GOODS - - - CEREALS - - - CRACKERS - - - ETC. 
A nd S ee , the S a v in g  w e m ake you
SW E E T -N U T TH ETABLEMARGARINE Suits w h ere others fail to , lb ., 2 (J <
OTHER REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD TRADE WITH US 
B E N E F I T  B R A N D
E X T R A C T S
2 OZ. BOTTLE PURE 
EXTRAC T




B A K IN G  P O W D E R
30cXX GRADE—1 Pound Can guaran teed  a s  sa tis ­factory  a s  any  high 
grade powder on the m ar-
P E A N U T  S U T T E R
18c
Lb.
O range, Pepperm int, 2 oz. 33c bot. ket a t a saving of 15c to 20c can.
In oil-proof container. 
P ure and Fresh. Made 
of Spanish and V irginia 
P eanuts. Lb.
Many Others— It Will Pay You To Come In and See Us 
R em em ber o u r  guaran tee . S a tisfac tio n  guaran teed  or y o u r m oney refunded
B E N E FIT  S T O R E S  B E N E FIT  Y O U  •
DIRECT IMPORTING CO., 4 3 7  M ain S treet, R ockland, M aine
D o n ’t  g r o w  o ld  w i t h  a n  o ld  r a n g e
COOKING th ree  meals a  day, 1000 meals a year, you actually  spend th ree  solid m onths o f working days at your range  
from  January to  January.
Life is too  short to w aste your time over an old stove that 
you can’t depend on and th a t has to be coaxed to do its  work.
Isn’t it  about time you traded your old range for an  effi­
c ien t Modern Gler.wcod? A sk  us for particulars.
Glenwood Ranges “ Make Cooking Easy. ”
B u r p e e  F u r n itu r e  C o . ,  Rockland
COM ING T O  R O C K L A N D
Thom as H a w k e n  C hanged H is
Mind O n c e ; H e May A g a in .
Thomas H aw ken, who has been m ak ­
ing his home in Salem. Mass., s ince he 
left Rockland la s t Summer, is r e tu rn ­
ing to this c ity  next week, accord ing  
to a letter received  by a friend, and 
it would not be surprising if he co n ­
cluded to ag a in  become a perm anent 
resident. T h is  certainly is th e  hope 
of the many frien d s he made d u rin g  his 
long stay here.
In this connection  the following item  
clipped from th e  25 years ago iiles will 
be read w ith in terest:
"Going aw ay  from  Rockland?” re ­
plied Supt. T hcm as Hawken of the 
Street R ailw ay Co. in answer to  our 
reporter's q uestion ; “Not much. T h a t's  
a question I have answered several 
times the p a s t year. I don’t know 
where the ru m o r springs from. Some 
times it takes th e  form of my w an tin g  
to sell my house . No, 1 like Rockland 
too well to  th in k  o f leaving. J u s t  say. 
if you please, th a t  I am a fixture here."
It took Mr. Hawken many y e a rs  to 
change his m ind ; it is hoped th a t  it 
will not tak e  a s  many m inu tes  to 
change it ag a in , and once m ore enroll 
as a Rocklandite.
R O C K P O R T  MEN H E L D
Prentiss a n d  D unton C h arg ed  
W ith  C astine  B urglary .
An E llsw orth  despatch in T uesday’s 
Bangor N ew s said:
‘‘Elmer E . P ren tiss  and L au rin  M. 
Dunton, both  of Rockport, a re  a t  the 
Hancock co u n ty  jail as a re su lt of a 
break alleged to have been m ade by 
them in th e  clothing store of C harles 
E. McCluskey a t Castine, S a tu rd ay  
night. Mr. McCluskey discovered S un­
day that h is  s to re  had been en te red  the 
night before and  a large am o u n t of 
clothing, including four suits of clothes, 
two raincoats, five shirts, two p a irs  of 
gloves, th ree  neckties, four p a irs  of 
stockings, seven  collars, one d ress  suit 
case, two sa fe ty  razors and som e o ther 
articles of w earing  apparel h ad  been 
taken.
Sheriff W ard  W. Wescott w as no ti­
fied and S unday  evening located  all of 
the stolen property  on board a  vessel 
which w as discharging Wflod a t  the 
Castine w harf, where it had been h id­
den by P re n tis s  and Dunton, who were 
a part of th e  vessel's crew. T he two 
young men w ere found near C astine 
village, placed under arrest an d  finally 
admitted th e ir  guilt.
They pleaded, guilty before Judge 
Snow in w estern  Hancock m unicipal 
court on M onday morning, w ere held 
for the O ctober term of thq g ran d  jury 
and were com m itted in defau lt o f $1,- 
Ottli bail in  each case ti» th e  ja il a t 
Ellsworth.
D A H LIA  BULBS
Choice collection of
15  Bulbs $ 1 .0 0
all different co lors





M ADE TO MEASURE CLOTHES
Suits any style $25; Pants, $6.50 
Suits made from customers’ cloth $19.50
Ten Days' Delivery
G. K. MAYO ' X
22 Masonic Street. Telephone 304-J
CA M D EN
There will be an Assembly dance in 
the Masonic hall this Thursday even­
ing.
A special m eeting of the F riends in 
Council w as held at the home of Mrs. 
J. L. Tew ksbury  on Tuesday a f te r ­
noon.
Camden and  Thomaston played 
baseball here  last Saturday w ith  a 
score of 8 to 3 in favor of Cffmden.
Mrs. L. F . Strong en terta ined  
friends a t  a delightful May luncheon 
also three tallies at auction, on T u es­
day afternoon. The color Scheme of 
lavendar. pink, and yellow w as most 
effectively carried  out in th e  table 
decorations and the score cards.
Mrs. M ark Rodgers left Tuesday 
night for Boston.
Capt. and  Mrs. John W adsw orth  
spent T uesday  in Bangor.
The annual meeting of D istrict No. 16 
Order of Rebekah, will be held a t  Vi- 
nalhaven on Thursday, May 11. Those 
desiring to  a ttend  will leave on T h u rs ­
day on th e  steam er Vinalhaven a t  1.30 
from Rockland, returning the following 
morning. ,
The pupils of Mrs. Ida Sm all’s  danc­
ing s hool gave a very delightful ex­
hibition a t  H eal's hall S atu rday  even­
ting from 8 to 10 to which the paren ts 
and friends of the children w ere invited. 
R ereshm ents were served a t  in te rm is­
sion, a fte rw a rd s  dancing, w as enjoyed 
by all. T he hall was artistica lly  dec­
orated w ith  fir and red stream ers, 
making a  p re tty  background for the 
girls in w hite  and the boys in dark 
suits.
Recent guests registered a t  the 
Homestead a re : Mrs. A. R. N ickerson, 
Boothbay H arbor; Mr. and  Mrs. A. 
G. Carroll. Boston; Mr. and M rs. E. N. 
Garland, Miss Grace Garland, M aster 
George G arland, W instead, C onn.; F. 
It. Haines. Auburn: C. M. T aylor, New 
Haven, Conn.; Mr. and M rs. H. E. 
Young, Belmont, Mass
Mr. and  Mrs. II. E. Young of Bel­
mont. M ass., were in town last week 
inspecting their new cottage on M arine 
avenue w ith  which they are  delighted. 
They expect to occupy it aiiout May 1.
E rnest Snow motored tq  Portland 
with a p a rty  for the weekend.
The E lm  stree t Fruit C o .'s  sto re  is 
closed for repa irs
Dance every  Tuesday and Saturday 
night a t  th e  Training S ta tion  ball 
room.—adv. •  4Gtf
Tanlac is appetizing, invigorating 
and strengthenig . Try it and be con­
vinced. C orner Drug S tore.—adv.
H. HEISTAD
Rockport, Maine
Landscape Gardener, Landscape De­
signing, Building of Roads, Gates, 
Walls, Artificial Lakes, Rustic 
Wood Work, Etc.
TEL. Rockland 500; Camden 32-11
Ar<> Your Shoes 
Flexible and
Good-looking ?
If not both  flexible and good-looking, 
your shoes would perhaps please you 
more if they  were Cantilever Shoes, 
which com bine flexibility with modish 
shoe designing.
C antilevers are  so well proportioned 
that they fit your foot like an easy glove 
—and look a s  dressy. Their arches a re  
flexible, concealing no metal like o rd i­
nary shoes. This flexibility of the  
Cantilever arch  corresponds to the  
flexibility of your foot arch, w hich 
nature designed to flex as vou walk.
Come and  see the trim  lines of C an ­
tilever oxfords. Feel how com fortable 
they a re  when you slip into the rig h t 
size. M ade not only to look well, they  
harnjonize so delightfully with th e  
natural “ac tion” of your foot, th a t in 
Cantilever Shoes you ran  get the m ost 
fun out of walking and all the o ther 
enjoym ents of springtim e and sum m er.
We a re  exclusive agents for C an ­
tilever Shoes in this territory. Come 
and see them .
• L. E. BLACKINGTON 
Boots, Shoes and Clothing
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talk of the town
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENT8
May 11—Six trips a week schedule on Bos­
ton & Bangor division begins.
May 12—National Hospital Day. Knox Hos­
pital open for insertion in afternoon.
May 12—At Thorndike Hotel. 8 p m ,  auc­
tion. benefit of Knox Hospital Nurse’s Home
May 12—"Open night" of Bo.v Spouts tit Bap­
tist vestry.
May 13— (League Baseball) Rockland High 
vs Rockport High, at Oakland Park.
May 13—League Baseball. Vinalhaven vs. 
Thomaston High, in Thomaston; Union High 
vs Lincoln Academy, in Newcastle.
May 13—Linierock Valley Pomona meets 
with St. George Grange, St. George.
May 14—Mothers’ Day
May 14—Daylight Saving goes Into effect
May 15—Sparring exhibition a t Training sta­
tion
May 17—Baptist Men’s  League holds dual 
meeting of the season.
May 17-18—Fifth annual Money Raising 
Campaign of Littlefield Memorial church.
May 19—Annual meetings of Scottish Rite 
bodies.
May 25—-Annual gift ball of Janies F. Sears 
Hose Co 111 Ihe Arcade.
May 25— Knox County Librarians' Associ­
ation a t Rockport Public Library, at 2 30<) in
May 27—Von Arman’s Minstrels at Park 
Theatre
May 30 (6.30 p. in (—Rockport vs Central 
Maine, opening game of Twilight League, at 
Oakland Paruk
June 5-11—Coast Artillery Corps School at 
Fort Williams, Portland
June 16—Rockland High School Commence­
ment in Park Theatre.
June 17—State primary election.
June 27—Ringling Bros. Al Barnum & Bailey 
Circus in Bangor.
July 19—Thomaston M. E. Cfiurch, The Old 
Peabody Pew.
Aug. 3-9—Community Chautauqua.
A rth u r S. Smalley h a s  conquered a 
grippe a ttack  and is back  on his Rock­
land-B elfast auto rou te .
L arge  portraits of Judge  John P. 
Deering, candidate in th e  primaries as 
nominee for Governor, a re  numerously 
displayed about town.
Sherm an Daniels is  a ttend ing  a hor- 
olog-rcal institute in  Milford, Mass., 
w here he will com plete h is studies in 
the a r t  of w atchmaking.
T h irty -one bodies, w hich were placed 
in the receiving tom b a t  Sea View- 
cem etery, have been in terred  in vari­
ous burying grounds.
Golden Rod C hapter, O. E. S., hold 
th e ir regular m eeting F riday evening. 
There will be no supper, but several 
candidates will be in itia ted .
T he Copper K ettle  baseball team, 
composed wholly o f nim ble females, 
p ractices by electric ligh t in postofHce 
square, away from the  prying eyes of 
envious males.
Rev. B. P. Browne an d  Joseph Rob­
inson have been elec ted  as delegates 
from  the F irst B ap tis t church to the 
N ational Baptist convention to be held 
June  13-24 at Indianapolis.
Somebody parked a wheelbarrow in 
front of the W estern Union telegraph 
office from 10 a. m. to  2 p. in. yesterday. 
I t w as headed the rig h t way, but seems 
to have violated the 10-m inute law.
C itizens of Rum ford voted Monday 
to adopt daylight sav ing . The w ork­
ingm en of the mill tow ns recognize 
th a t th e  daylighj sy s tem  is distinctly 
to their advantage from  the stand­
poin ts of both labor an d  recreation.
M ischief-m akers pulled the halliards 
from  the flagpole on th e  school build­
ing a t Rockland H igh lands Friday, cut 
th e  snaps and ca rr ied  them away, 
leaving the hallia rds on the ground. 
I t w as probably thoughtlessness ra ther 
th an  .Bolshevism; certa in ly  it was not 
patriotism .
The rem ains of P au l JL  Bartlett, an 
ex-service man, who died last Decem­
ber in Middlebury, Conn., arrived in 
th e  city  yesterday and  were taken for 
in term ent, to the fo rm er home of the 
deceased in South Montville. Roscoe 
B artle tt, a b rother, accompanied the 
rem ains, together w ith  his wife. The 
deceased was a son o f Isaac B artlett 
and  a  nephew of M rs. E. R. Brock of 
th is  city.
.Trawler Snipe, w hich brought the 
season’s record-break ing  fare of 325,- 
000 pounds of fresh ;ish from the W est­
ern  Banks, proceeded yesterday to  
Portland, where the fish are now being 
discharged. T his is the 19th traw ler 
fa re  delivered by the Deep Sea F ish ­
eries, Inc., to B urnham  & Morrill, P o r t­
land, worth the enorm ous aggregate 
o f between five an d  six  million pounds. 
I t  w as probably th e  largest fish order 
ever filled in N ew  England.—Traw ler 
Coot landed 250,000 pounds of flsh in 
P o rtland  Tuesday.—Traw ler Sheldrake 
pu t to sea yesterday.
Theodore Snow, who recently visited 
h is  former Rockland home, is back on 
th e  job in F lorida and  is shipping w a ­
term elons by th e  carload. Prices a re  
now $700 a  carload, bu t will probably 
drop considerably a s  the season a d ­
vances. On account o f the drouth the 
“m ilyuns” did no t m ature as they 
should. “Expect to see you again in 
Ju ly ,” writes Mr. Snow. In substan ­
tia tio n  of which he h a s  leased the H a r­
old A. Robbins co ttag e  a t Crescent 
Beach for the season. Mr. Snow e n ­
closes two postcards which are  d is ­
tin c tly  apropos. O ne is a  very happy- 
p o rtra it of "W aterm elon Jim, F lo r­
id a ” and the o th e r  represents a “Tin 
i ’an Tourist,” concerning which Mr. 
Snow had in te resting  things to say in 
T he C ourier-G azette 's recent in te r­
view.
The Saturday gam es in the Knox & 
J.incoln League a re : Vinalhaven H igh 
vs. Thomaston H igh in Thomas-ton; 
and  Union High vs. Lincoln Academy 
In Newcastle. D efeat for either team  
In the Thomaston gam e will be a  se- 
i ious matter.
COBB’S
have som e delicious b u n ch es of
DEL MONTE ASPARAG US
LARGE, 50c; SMALL, 25c, while they last 
ICEBURG LETTUCE 
ALL KINDS OF GREENS 
STRAWBERRIES are bound to be reasonable and good 
and everything else to eat at reasonable prices 
MACKEREL, HALIBUT, HADDOCK and SALMON
/  are especially  good
Q U A L IT Y C O B B ’S SER V  E
CLEARANCE SALE
ST O C K  A N D  F IX T U R E S* ♦
— of th e—
F. C. KNIGHT TAILOR SHOP
Suits m ade to m easure at a  saving of $ 1 0 .0 0  to $ 1 5 .0 0
I have all th e  patterns used  in this shop fo r years. 
A N T IQ U E  H A L L  CLOCK , SE W IN G  M A C H IN ES, S A FE , 
C O U N T E R S , T A B L E S , S T O V E , ETC ., A L L  T O  BE 
C L O SE D  O U T  AT* O N C E
C. A. H A M IL T O N
S team er Gov. Bodwell is a t the South 
R ailw ay dolling up for the summer.
John Koster, sealer of w eights and 
m easures, is making his annual rounds
W orkmen are m aking  rapid  progress 
on the basement for Mrs. C. II. Berry’s 
new block on Main street.
C harles T. Lark of New York, coun­
sel for Charles W. Morse, was in the 
city  for a  short tim e yesterday.
M arshal G ilchrest will soon have ad ­
d itional copies of th e  traffic rules, 
which may be obtained by calling at 
h is office.
S tarting  a t next M onday’s meeting 
K nox Lodge, I. O. O. F. will open its  
m eetings on. the daylight saving plan.
Rebekahs who a re  going to W ar­
ren S aturday night a re  asked to take 
th e  special car which leaves opposite 
th e  foot of School s tree t a t  5.20.
The Ladies’ Union Aid Society of 
Rockville has a  supper and dance a t 
its  hall Saturday night. The hall has 
been ' fitted up recently—fleaned and 
pain ted  and put into fine condition for 
these socials, the la test addition be­
ing a  piano. M arsh’s O rchestra fu r­
n ishes the music for the dance.
The fire departm ent w as called out 
a t  3.15 yesterday afternoon by a fire 
under the Rockland & Rockport Lime 
Corp, trestle a t  the rear of Hotel 
Rockland th a t m ight have assumed 
ominous proportions bu t for prompt 
action. Sparks are  thought to have 
fallen from the engine into some crates 
piled up by a  shed owned by V. F. 
Studley. The high wind fanned a  small 
blaze into one th a t speedily caught Ihe 
trestle, Studley’s shed and the rear 
of the barn in which Fred R. Spear 
keeps his coal horses. Four stream s 
w ere played and in an hour the fire 
w as .out.
Mrs. Carroll D. W hiting, who h as 
been acting a s  superintendent of 
Knox Hospital, has severed her con­
nection with the institution, and a fter 
a  m onth’s rest is going to W aterville 
to make her home w ith her sister. 
H er successor has not yet been 
Chosen.
Thomaston has throw n open its  
doors to the B aptist Young People’s 
Society and it  is hoped tha t the 6.45 
car from Rockland will carry  quite a 
delegation. The m eeting will take 
place in the B aptist church there to ­
night.
Lewis M. Rokes w as severely in ­
jured Tuesday afternoon, by a 28-foot 
flail from the roof of th e  E. B. In g ra ­
ham  residence on M asonic street. Mr. 
Rokes, who had charge of the job of 
the shingling went onto the roof for a 
final survey of the day 's work. One of 
the shingling brackets had become 
loosened, and the w eight of Mr. Rokes' 
body caused the s tructu re  to collapse 
and he plunged to the ground. The 
force of the fall broke his w rist and 
a  bone in h is le ft elbow and he w as 
very badly shaken up. He was taken 
to Knox H ospital. Mr. Rokes is one 
of Rockland’s sm artest joiners, and 
the accident comes a t  a  most unfortu ­
nate  time.
V IN A LH A V E N  FIRE
A defective flue is supposed to have 
caused the fire which Tuesday de­
stroyed the Infuse occupied by Stephen 
Webb, and owned by J. S. Black and 
John Lowe.
H O T  S U P P E R
SATURDAY
Served by  the  Ladies of 
R ockville
6:00 to 8:00 o’clock 
Followed by a
D A N C E
w ith  M arsh’s Music
THE COUNTRY CLUB
Holds Its Annual Meeting Following a 
Highly Prosperous Year.
The annual m eeting of the Rockland 
C ountry Club T uesday evening w as 
m arked by a  good attendance of men 
and women mem bers, and was p re ­
ceded by a supper to which the board 
of directors and  com m ittee chairm en 
w ith their wives s a t down.
T he report of the secretary, Mr. 
Burpee, reviewing the work of th e  
year and> showing a  to tal mem bership 
of 249, and th a t of the treasurer, Mr. 
Rhodes, showing to ta l disbursem ents 
of the year $6873.46, wRh cash on 
hand of $149.68, dem onstrated the 
healthful condition of the club. The 
nom inating com m ittee through its  
chairm an Alan L. Bird recommended 
the re-election of th e  board tha t has 
served during the p as t year and they 
w ere unanimously chosen as follows:
President—W. O. Fuller.
Vice President—George B. Wood.
Secretary—W illiam  P. Burpee.
T reasurer—W illiarh H. Rhodes.
D irectors—The four alxive officers 
w ith C. M. Kalloch. Obadiah G ardner, 
F. A. Thorndike, C. H. Duff, W . D. 
Talbot, H A. Buffum, H. E. Robinson, 
C. I. Burrows.
A t a  subsequent meeting of the 
board of directors E lm er C. Davis w as 
elected chairman of the house com m it­
tee and M. E. W otton  chairman of the 
grounds committee.
The F irst B ap tist Young People’s 
C hristian Endeavor goes to T hom as­
ton on the 6.45 c a r  tonight to  conduct 
th e  regular service for the Thom aston 
C hristian Endeavor.
Secretary G urdy of the Rockland 
Loan & Building Association has called 
j  meeting of the shareholders of th a t 
institution for M ay 18, to ac t on p ro ­
posed am endm ents to the by-laws.
Chester Robbins of Belfast is em ­
ployed b y . the Berryi Bros. Go. a s  
Thorndike Hotel tax i driver. Mr. R ob­
bins is an ex-service man who w as 
w ith the O verseas forces nearly  two 
and  one-half years  in the capacity., of 
chauffeur for the Colonel of the 303d
H. F. A.
Mrs. Lee Oliver of Crescent street 
m et with a  very painful accident y es­
terday morning when the needle of 
her sewing m achine passed through 
one of her fingers. She was unable to 
remove her hand. H er outcries brought 
neighbors to the scene, but it w as nec­
essary  to adm in ister ether to her and 
take the m achine apart before the 
needle could be w ithdrawn.
Commencing nex t Monday, and  la s t ­
ing until th e  resum ption of standard  
tim e in September, the moving picture 
perform ances a t  P ark  Theatre will b e ­
gin a t 2.30 and 7.45 p. m. and th e  F r i ­
day and S aturday  perform ances will 
begin at 2.30 and 7.30 p. m. T h is will 
accommodate those who continue to 
work on standard  time, as well a s  those 
who will wish to see the Tw ilight 
League games a t  Oakland Park . I t ’s 
an admirable arrangem ent, and M an­
ager Packard is to be congratulated,
O. E. Robinson has gone to  Bostfin 
to procure an artificial leg, to replace 
th a t lost by am putation la s t fall, 
caused by an accident on the Maine 
Central railroad; while he was in p e r­
formance of du ty  as car inspector. 
The accident w as of so complicated a 
nature th a t th ree  am putation o p era­
tions were required. Mr. Robinson is 
accompanied on his trip by his wife 
and daughter Bernice and on re tu rn  
they will visit friends in Bath.
A supper will be served a t  6.30 a t 
Pleasant Valley Grange next Tuesday 
with the following program: P iano and 
violin duet, Mrs. Haskell, and Adella 
Veazie; reading, Mrs. Mary G ardner; 
question: “W hat benefit is the day ­
light saving plan to the fa rm er?” 
reading, Susie Snow; song, Raym ond 
Anderson; story, Mr. Haskell, J . A. 
Tolman and Mr. Sprague; question, 
“W hat action ought the Grange take 
in regard to th e  Soldier’s Bonus Bill?” 
Fred A. B lackington, and A. S. B a rt­
le tt; piano solo, Mrs. Sullivan; song, 
“Grange.”
Judge Campbell wishes to be set 
a righ t in regard  to the W alker case in 
Municipal C ourt Monday. He did not 
volunteer to ac t a s  the respondent’s 
counsel, but w as asked to do so, a fter 
the case had started .
Owing to the fact that there a re  five 
Mondays in the month, the in itiatory  
degree will be conferred in Knox Lodge 
of Odd Fellows on the fifth Monday 
instead of th e  first Monday in June. 
The degree staff of the Knox and  L in­
coln Past G rands’ Association will have 
charge of the work. A large class of 
candidates is expected. Monday night 
the first degree was conferred upon 
Sanford W. Delano, Horace C. Coombs, 
Leon E. F ickett and John T. Sullivan. 
The second degre§ will be conferred 
upon the sam e candidates next Monday 
night. A rrangem ents are being made 
for a d istric t meeting to be held with 
Knox Lodge S atu rday  night, June  3.
The American Legion A uxiliary will 
serve a dandelion green dinner in the 
Methodist v estry  from II to 1 S a tu r­
day. Listen to  this menu for 35 cents: 
Dandelion g reens with, pork, sliced 
meat, boiled potatoes, pickles, coffee 
and doughnuts, all kinds of pie, bread 
and butter.—adv.
Dance every Tuesday and  Saturday 
night a t th e  Training S ta tion  ball 
room.—adv. 46 tf
FOR PUBLIC PLAYGROUND
Rev. Mr. Ratcliff Gives Strong En­
dorsement To the Suggestion.
Editor of The ourier-G azette :—
Your T uesday editorial regarding 
the promotion of a playground in 
Rockland is w orthy  of attention. In 
my opinion, however, a  playground 
Should be m ore than  a baseball lot, 
and should give consideration to girls 
as well a s  boyis. Here is the su g ­
gestion I have to  offer:
Plan the playground on a  com ­
munity basis. Select a representative 
board of m anagers to plan the ac tiv i­
ties and have supervision. Have th e  
churches fu rn ish  the volunteer w ork­
ers to direct th e  gam es and activities. 
There are  a t  least seven churches in 
the city which should enter into th is 
movement. L et one phurch become re ­
sponsible for th e  games and activities 
for a  week, w hich would not be a sk ­
ing so very m uch from any one o r ­
ganization. If every church in th e  
city would co-operate it would m ake 
possible the operating  of a  playground 
In Rockland fo r the larger part of the 
school vacation.
Very little  equipm ent would be 
needed for th e  work if properly d i­
rected. Four o r five leaders, one for 
each age group o f children, and a  good 
store of simple bu t lively games, would 
be sufficient fo r furnishing wholesome 
out-door life fo r hundreds of Rock­
land’s children.
I can prom ise th a t my church will 
do its share  in a  movement of th is  
kind, or I w ill lend my support and 
volunteer my serv ices for carrying out 
any feasible program  suggested.
I ’m for a  playground, and believe 
"It Can Be D one In Rockland."
John M. Ratcliff.
Joseph Soffayer arrived yesterday, 
from Omaha, N ebraska, where he has 
bebn employed during the winter. He 
will spend the sum m er in Rockland.
The com m encem ent exercises of 
Rockland H igh School will be held in 
Park T heatre June  16. The graduation 
music is now '‘being rehearsed under 
the direction of Mrs. W. Harrison S an ­
born. The program  is complete except 
for essays, to be announced.
Charged, w ith intoxication and d riv ­
ing an autom obile while under the in ­
fluence of liquor, W illiam W. H am il­
ton was sentenced to three months in 
the county ja il on both counts by 
Judge Miller in m u n ic i^ l court y es­
terday, the sentences tef run concur­
rently. He pleaded "not guilty” to 
both charges and appealed, having fu r­
nished bonds fo r $250. Leon D. 
Fletcher o f Rockport, his companion 
Tuesday, when arrested  by Deputy 
Sheriff Orbeton, pleaded guilty to  a 
charge of intoxication and paid a  fine 
of $10 and costs am ounting to $9.12. 
Charles D. W entw orth of Rockport and 
Robert J. Heald of W est Rockport, 
testified to finding th e  car in which the 
two men had been riding, ditched on 
the road betw een Rockport and W est 
Rockport. In the oar w as found a 
carton of vanilla  bottles, part of which 
had been emptied. The jail sentences 
for driving autom obiles while in to x i­
cated have been carried out a fte r an 
announcem ent by the court last August 
that such would be the punishment for 
such offenders.
W E S T  R O C K P O R T
Mrs: M attie Clark and son Lewis r e ­
turned to Camden Tuesday a fter sev ­
eral days’ visit with relatives.
Mrs. P arquette  o f Belfast has been 
the guest of Mrs. Huzzy the past week.
Mt. P leas e rt Band furnished music 
for the F irem an’s Ball which w as in 
Rockport W ednesday evening.
A nurse dem onstration meeting will 
be held Tuesday a t  2.30 a t the home of 
Mrs. John Heald, W arren road. All 
interested are  cordially invited.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert N utt were in 
Camden and  Rockport on business 
Tuesday.
The Ladies’ Circle will be en tertained 
by Mrs. M ary P riest in the church p a r ­
lors, T hursday, May 18. An all-day  
session will be held with picnic d in ­
ner.
Too L a te  F or Classification
Copyright 1922 Hart Scliaffuei &  Marx
LET’S  NOT W A ST E  
ANY W ORDS
You don’t want to read them ; 
we don’t want to print them.
So here’s where w e stand.
If you’re looking for cheap prices 
only, th is store is  no place to com e 
to.
But if you’re looking for fine 
quality in  clothes, at the low est 
possible prices—there isn’t a better  
place to find what you want.
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX 
CLOTHES MADE TO MEASURE 
Crofut & Knapp Hats
RELIABLE GOODS A T  LOWEST PRICES
B ates Street S h irts , A rrow  C ollars, M unsingw ear, T rip le to e  H ose 
SA T IS F A C T IO N  O R  M O N EY  B A C K
RUBENSTEIN BROS.
404 MAIN STREET. GREEN FRONT
T H A T  UNION FIRE
Editor of The Courier-G azette: —
I beg to re fe r to  the criticism from
Mr. W illiams o f exaggeration in d e ­
scribing the recen t fire that worked 
across the Cole farm, which s ta rted  
from Mrs. E m m a Jones' field Ajirll 26. 
Mr. W illiams s ta te s  in your May 9 is ­
sue that “The fire only scorched a few 
trees bordering th e  Cole woods." etc. 
The trees th a t  a re  blackened by fire 
from the g round  to their tops bear 
mute evidence of their treatm ent by 
that fire. The gray  birches scattered
TO LET—Garage at 34 Fulton Street. 56-tf
WANTED—At once 20 foot cedar telephone 
posts JOSEPH ANDERSON, Head-of-the-Bay.
56* It
FOR SALE—Three-year-old Jersey with 
calf ORVILLE WOODS, Llmerock Street, 
Rockland Tel. 806-W.______________.56l58_
FOR SALE—HORSES, young ones In the lot, 
weigh from 1.000 to 1,500. ERNEST HOW­
ARD, South Hope. 56*58
FOR SALE OR TO LET—Eight room house 
near Main S treet; two nice farms will be sold 
cheap. ANNIE F HAHN, 67 Rankin Street.
56*58
FOR QUICK SALE—85-acre farm, 10 room 
house. 2 barns, su |*rb  view, on R F. I ) , fine 
road, 2 miles to Rockland P. O , electrics, right 
price. Ideal summer or all-year home J F. 
RICH, Glencove, Me. 56-58
SOFT WOOD SLABS—25 and 30 in. long. 12 
bunches for $1 00. Soft wood edgings 15 
bunches for $1 00. Drop postal to A. E. SAUN- 
ERS. 138 Camden St 56 58
SPECIAL MEETING
A Special Meetiing of the Shareholders of the 
Rockland Loan and Building Association will 
he held at ihe office of Hie Corporation, Xo 
407 Main Street. Rockland. Maine, at 7..3II 
o'clock, Thursday evening. May 18, 1922, to 
receive proiwsed amendments to the By-Laws.
H 0. GIRDY, Secretary.
Rockland. Maine, May 10. 1922. 56-58
L. R. CAMPBELL
A tto rn e y  a t Law  
Special Attention to Probate M atter* 
375 M AIN  S T , ROCKLAND, ME.
along tha t p a rticu la r strip  previously 
referred to and even further back are 
more or less brow n and  blackened from 
the tire from the ground up to vary­
ing heights. Yes, it is  true that the 
number of men fighting the lire checked 
it reaching the Cole buildings, but that 
help was principally from the public 
who so kindly volunteered.
Lilian A. Cole.
Union, May 10.
Canton L afayette  holds a dance In 
the Odd Fellows hall every Friday 
night.—tf-T h -26.
BORN
Mank— Rockland, a t Britt Maternity Homo. 
May <1; tn Mr and Mrs. L. ». Mank of Cam­
den. a daughter (Corrected.)
Thomas Lincolnville, May 7, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Iierliert Thomas, a sun—weight 12 pounds
MARRIED
Thomas-Lelgher—Hcanunont, April 30, by 
Rev. E. A. Dlnslow. Jesse <) Tolman of Sears- 
in o tit  and Mrs. Goldie G. Lelgher of Burkett-
vllle.
DIED
Holbrook— Vinalhaven, May 9, Abbie SI., 
widow of Abraham Holbrook, aged 88 years
Page Fou? R ockland  C ourier G aze tte , T hu rsday , M ay 11, 1922. E very -O ther-D ay
W ear a  Collar
Genuine Value
yo u  ca n  depen d  on
W hen you slip on one 
of our laundered col­
lars in the morning, 
you know that your 
neck will be neatly 
dressed all day long.
W h ite ,  firm, b u t 
flexible, and with that 
fine do m estic  finish 
w hich distinguishes 
good linen, there’s con­
fidence and satisfac­
tion in every collar we 
launder.
Send us yours regu­
larly; keep your dress­
er drawers filled with 




1 7 L im erock St.
T E LE P H O N E  170
55-57
S e n d it
S W A N ’S ISLAND
The com m unity  is shocked an il s a d ­
dened to  learn  of the illness a n d  death  
of Dr. W illiam  B. Lindsay o f  New 
York City. D r. Lindsay took h is  ’firs: 
degrees a t  M assachusetts In s t i tu te  of 
Technology, a f te r  which he w as a 
member of th e  faculty of D ickinson 
College a t  C arlisle, Penn., an d  later 
became P ro fesso r of chem istry a t  tha t 
institution an d  filled the c h a ir  w ith 
honor for ab o u t 25 years. T hen  being 
Professor B m eritus. he made h .s  home 
a t  Sw an's Island, having con,e to  the 
island severa l years before-while -- ek­
ing to regain- his health. P rof. L ind­
say  thought a  g rea t eteal of S w an 's 
Island, and in h is many years o f res i­
dence here h a s  done a g rea t d ea l to 
benefit th e  island com m unity. He 
bu ilt two co ttages at Old I la r l to r  and 
la te r  built a large, fine res idence  on 
top  of the big hill at Sw an’s  Island 
village. Dr. L indsay was one o f the 
prom oters and  large stock.'.old. r s  of 
th e  S w an 's Island Telephone Com­
pany, and w as  o f great ahi in securing  
th e  cable w hich for many y e a rs  gave 
us com m unication with the m ainland, 
and for severa l years he served  fa ith ­
fully a s  P res iden t of the Telephone 
Company. P rof. Linds it w as in his 
Gath year, l i e  leaves his w ife. Mrs. 
L au ra  L indsay, who at present resides 
in New York City. He is  su rv ived  by 
no children. Burial will he a t  New 
G loucester, .Maine.
H erbert Joyce  was called 
York by th e  illness of Prof.
On his re tu rn  Journey th 
through th e  Cape Cod C anal 
much in te re s t to him.
B usiness a t til Radio s ta tio i 
been increasing, lately.
Mi'S. H an n ah  Stanley is visiting 
friends in A tlantic.
Capt. W illiam  II. B urns h a s  just 
le-en to D eer Isle in his p o w er boat 
and  v isited Mr. and Mrs. A. O Gross.
Clapt. C harles Staples has launched 
Ills newly rebu ilt and newly equipped 
Ybutor boat and the craft ia  w inning 
the  adm ira tion  of the fisherm en.
F arm ing on a small scale is  w ell un ­
d e r way a t  A tlantic.








As a sponge absorbs water, so does
G ets-It” absorb and draw ou t of any 
tender corn, big or little, all pain and 
soreness. I t  never fails. “G ets-It” Is the 
original corn and callus peeler. Be sure 
to ask for It by name and refuse substi­
tutes. Money back if not satisfied, costs 
but a  trlOe—everywhere. E. Lawrence 
A Co.. Mfr., Chicago.
Sold In Rockland by T he Pendleton 
P harm acy  and The K ittred g e  P h a r­
m acy, and  Chas. W. Sheldon.
S to ck s and B o n d s
BOUGHT AND SOLD
New York and B oston 
Markets
F o r C ash  or Carried on M argin  
over
O ur Private W ires
T o N ew  York aiul B oston
KENNEY &  GREENWOOD
ROCKLAND O FF IC E  
Thorndike Hotel Building
I. E. LUCE, Mgr. T E L . 822. 
Augusta Lewiston
V IN A L H A V E N
Miss M arion Black who h a s  been 
spending her vacation w ith  her p a ­
rents, Mr. an d  Mrs. J. S. Black, re ­
turned M onday to Bedford, Mass., to 
resume her teaching.
Mrs. M ary Cassie arrived  Monday 
from W orcester, Mass., w here she has 
spent the w inter.
Porret D avis re tu rned  M onday from 
W arren, w here he w as th e  guest of 
h is mother.
Addle M artin  an d  Betsey McGuffy, 
who have been guests of Mr. and  Mrs. 
Benjamin M artin , re tu rned  to Sw an's I 
Island W ednesday.
Mrs. Lena S tan ley  an d  children, Shir- | 
ley and H erb e rt of W orcester, Mass., 
arrived M onday and  a re  guests of her ' 
sister, Mrs. M argare t Birnie.
Mrs. C harles Chilles. one of tlie Dem­
ocratic Comm ittee, w as in Thom aston , 
Monday to  a tte n d  the m eeting and ' 
banquet.
Mrs. Joseph M orton en terta ined  the 
Juanita Club a t  her home W ednesday 
evening. One new  member w as in i­
tiated and th e  o rig inal solo w as greatly 
enjoyed by all. A delicious luncheon | 
was served and each guest w as pre- i 
sented w ith a  m aybasket by the h o st­
ess.
Mrs. S arah  C arver left Tuesday for 
North Haven, w here she will spend the 
summer season a t  her bungalow..
Mrs. C. H. B. Seliger en terta ined  her 
Sunday school class Monday even ing ; 
a t the parsonage.
Charles C hilles and A rthu r S h eay ' 
were in Rockland Monday.
Lieut. V ictor Shields of the Naval 
hospital a t  N ew port, R. 1.. is in town | 
fo ra  few days, the guest of his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. C harles Shields.
Miss Georgie Blake of B elfast is th e ' 
guest of Mrs. F ran k  Jones.
Ben P atrick , George Grey, Thomas 
Baum, C arl M alstrom  and John An- : 
derson left W ednesday for Canada.
News w as received th is week of the . 
birth of a daughter, M arjorie, born ' 
April 30, to Mr. and Mrs. Owen P. j 
Lyons at Portland . Mr. Lyons is a ! 
former V inalhavea boy and is cm- i 
ployed in electric work in Portland. 
Owen Lyons, the popular jeweler of 
this town, is w earing a broader smile 
than usual.
Frank W hite  and  II. W. Fitleld re ­
turned Monday from  Rockland.
An Alumni m eeting w as held Mon­
day evening a t  the home of Miss Ev-
elyn Arey, presiden t of the association. 
A rrangem ents were made fur the ban­
quet.
O. P. Lyons visited Rockland Mon­
day.
Not long ago P arker M erriam. Fred 
Fogg and F rank  W heeler, Rockland 
traveling men, got lost som ewhere be­
tween Zion ^and North H aven. The 
weather w as rainy  and  v e t  and in 
I search of N orth  Haven they brought 
i up a t C harles D yer's home a t Crock­
ett's River, w ith cold feet but in the 
i best of sp irits . We haven 't been in- 
! formed if they ever reached North 
’ Ilaven.
An alarm  of fire was given Tuesday 
1 i oon. to w hich the lire departm ent re- 
' rpor.ded very prom ptly. It proved to 
' be a house a t  A rey’s H arbor, owned 
by Black and  Lowe and occupied by 
Stephen W ebb. Household goods were 
saved, bu t th e  building burned to the 
| ground. T here w as insurance of $500 
I with the A m erican C entral Fire In- 
I surance Co.
The P rogressive Club was en te r­
tained W ednesday evening a t  the home 
! of Mrs. E. L. Glidden. Luncheon was
j served.
Mrs. H arold M arr and daughter Doris 
■ f Portland is the guest of her g rand­
mother. Mrs. W illiam Claytor.
Mrs. F arnurn  leaves th is week for a 
visit w ith her daughter, Mrs. Ludwig 
Seabury a t  Long Cove.
Scott Littlefield has purchased the 
William Vinal place across Carver's 
Pond of Carl M almstron.
Mrs. F. L. R oberts entertained the 
Club a t  her home Monday 
Luncheon w as served.
Bruce G rindle is to he the "Bach- 
i f lor” in the Magic M irror to  he given 
' in M emorial hall May 25th.
A house w arm ing was given Mr. and 
i Mrs. Leigh W illiams Sunday evening 
I at their new home, into’ which they 
have recen tly  moved, i t  was a com- 
l nlete su rp rise  to the hostess, who soon 
recovered however and proved a most 
hospitable enterta iner. Those present 
were: Mr. and  Mrs. O. V. Drew, Mr. 
md Mrs. \V. A. Sm ith and Mr and 
i Mrs. E. A. Smalley. A most enjoyable 
evening was spent and a  delicious sup- 
I per served.
Mrs. Abbie M. Holbrook died Tues- 
i day morning. May 9, a t the town home, 
where she has boarded for the past 
few years. She was th e  widow of
J Abraham  Holbrook and was born' a t 
. Swan's Island 88 years ago. Mrs. Hol- 
! brook spen t most of her life in that 
. town, having been a  resident here 
about 28 years. She is survived by 
! two sons, Edgar of Ohio and H erbert 
of Vancouver, also th ree grandchildren. 
Services w ere h<-ld a t the home, Elder 
Wilson of the L a tte r Day Saints 
church officiating. T here were beau­
tiful floral offerings. The bearers were: 
L. R. Sm ith, I. W. Fifield, E. S. Rob­
erts and  W illiam Coid. Interm ent was 
made in Ocean View cem etery.
Occident
evening.
G R E E N ’S ISLA N D
Mrs. F red  Robbins retu rned  last Sun­
day from  V inalhaven w here sh e  was 
the guest of Mrs. M ary Noyes for sev­
eral days. Mrs. Robbins had not been 
away from  the station  from Nov. 20 
to. May 4. She had a most delightful 
visit.
B radford B ray re tu rned  Monday from 
the N orth  w ith a load of wood.
U. S. S. H ibiscus replaced the Bay 
Ledge bell buoy M ay 9.
K eeper F red  Robbins and W infred 
l Lord "were a t  V inalhaven last T ues­
day. I t  w as  Mr. Robbins’ first visit to 
town since his re tu rn  home from Knox 
I H ospital Nov. 20. Mr. Robbins ad- 
! vises a ll who are  in need of surgical a t-  
1 tention to  go to  Knox H ospital as they 
have a  very  efficient staff of doctors 
and nurses.
G IL C H R E S T
M O N U M E N T A L
W O R K S
Successor to A. F. Burton
GRANITE AND MARBLE 
CEMETERY WORK
MAIN STREET




All Kinds of Real Estate
2 NORTH MAIN ST. ROCKLAND  
i TELEPHONE 233-J 36-If
TO D A Y , m ore than  ever before, it is to the b u y ­
e r ’s in te rest to  d e te r­
m ine  w hat is B EH IN D  his 
car as w ell as w hat is IN it. 
In the  SPE C IA L -SIX  Stu- 
debaker offers a  car, the 
en o rm o u s sales of w hich 
are  the best p roof of its 
value.
T h e  SPE C IA L -SIX  has es­
tab lished  itself in the m inds 
of thousands of ow ners as 
an  u nusua lly  capable, po w ­
erfu l, room y and  beau tifu l 
car. Its trem endous p o p u ­
larity  co n trib u ted  largely 
to  the a tta in m en t of S tude- 
b a k e r’s position  as the 
largest bu ilder of six-cylin­
der cars in the  world.
M O D ELS A N D  P R IC E S
f o b Factories
L ight-S ix  Special-Six
. 112" V.'B., 40 n r  S-Pass, 119" W.B , 30 H I'.
Chassis ................. 5 875 Chassis ................. $1200 Chassis ................. $1500
Touring ................  1045 Touring ................. 1475 Touring ................  1785
Roadster (3-Pass) 1045 Roadster t2 -P ass) 1425 Coupe (4-Pass).... 2500
_ , ,  _ , Roadster (4-Pass) 1475 Sedan ...........-oupe R d(2-Pass) 1375 Ccupe (4. P as).....  2150
Sedan ..................  1750 Sedan ................2350
2700
ROCKLAND GARAGE CO.
P A R K  S T R E E T . T E L E P H O N E  700
T H IS  IS A  S T U D E B A K E R  Y E A Rr
R O C K PO R T
Mrs. Ralph Bnzzell is .visiting re la­
tives in Portland.
Mrs. H arry  L ane and daughter Eliz- i 
aheth  have gone to Sw an's Island 
w ith Capt. L ane on barge Pohatcon.
Mrs. P rentiss, who h as been the 
guest of O. E Page, has returned to 
her home in Dexter.
Mrs. H arold Fish is substitu ting  In I 
the school a t  N orth Hope.
Oliver Holden of Boston is spend ing ' 
a  few- days in town.
Mrs. Joseph Cox is quite ill a t  the j 
home of her daugh ter Mrs. Irvin S. i 
O tt.
Mrs. W alter Carroll entertained 
friends very pleasantly Monday even­
ing a t her home on Commercial street.
Josiah Pai sons, wlio has been con­
fined to  his home by illness, is able to 
j he ou t again.
Lawrence Rich of Camden is em ­
ployed as olerk in George R. Deering 
i Co.'s store.
Mrs. ESnm i Torrey's Sunday school 
I class enjoyed a supper at th e  M etho­
dist vestry  Tuesday evening. Each 
m em ber invited a guest and  the supper 
was followed by a  social, and games 
w ere am ong the enjoyabe featurees of 
the evening’s entertainm ent. In the 
absence of Mrs. Torrey the class was 
chaperoned by Mrs. Everett E. Libby.
The L ibrary  W hist which w as given 
(T uesday afternoon a t the home of Mrs. 
A thelia T rulan  on Huse s tre e t was a 
most delightful social event and <n- 
j joyed by a  goodly number. The h o st­
ess w:.-:i assisted  in enterta in ing  by 
Mrs. E. O. Patterson. Mrs. Blanche 
S pear and  Mrs. Josephine Wooster. 
W hist and flinch were enjoyed and $15 
w as netted. Several were present 
from Camden. R efreshm ents of san d ­
wiches, cake- and coffee were served.
Mrs. Abbie Robinson of N orth C ush­
ing w as a guest a t F. M. Robinson's
(F r ld ty  of last week.
J a m e s  H. Miller the barber has 
j rnovtel into his old shop.
W A S H IN G T O N
In the April G issue of The C ourier- 
G azette under the W ashington news 
an item  was printed detailing the a s ­
signm ent of a portion of the class parts  
of the senior class of the High S. IjooL 
In a  later issue, tha t of April 11, a p ­
peared ano ther item  fn the same con­
nection, giving the class p a rts  in more 
detail and som ewhat changing the o r­
der a s  prin ted  in the first item. The 
C ourier-G azette is informed, on the 
au tho rity  of mem bers of the school 
board, th a t the second item  does an in ­
justice  in th a t i t  does not p resen t the  
p a rts  in proper order, which, our in ­
fo rm an ts sta te , should be given in the 
order of the item  of April 6, as a p ­
pears from  th e  following, which is 
quoted therefrom : "The honors were 
assigned to  the Senior class ju s t be­
fore th e  vacation  and those students 
receiving above an  average of 85% for 
th e  num ber o f years they had been a t ­
tending W ashington H igh School were 
Lucy Fuller, Louise Lincoln, E va M ac­
Donald and  Doris Overlook."—Ed.
“An Ounce of Prevention is Worth a Pound of 
Cure”
A disturbance of the even balance of health.
1 which often occurs in these trying days of re- 
I construction may cause serious trouble. No- 
' body can be too careful to keep this balance 
I up.
When people begin to lose appetite, or to 
get tired easily, the least imprudence brings 
! „n sickness, weakness, or debility. The sys- 
I tem needs a tonic, craves it, and should not 
be denied It; and the best tonic that many 
people recommend is Hood’s Sarsaparilla. What 
this medicine has done in keeping healthy peo­
ple healthy, in keeping up file even balance of 
health, gives it the same distinction as a pre­
ventive that it enjoys as a cure. Ils early use 
has illustrated the wisdom of the old saying
that a "stitch in time saves nine.’’
Preventive treatment now- and then calls for 
the use of a good cathartic or laxative, like 
Hood’s Pills, which are purely vegetable and 
act quickly and tliuroughly.
B ut in addition to the value  |  
th a t is IN the SPE C IA L - 
SIX , there  stands beh ind  it, 
an  o rgan ization  w hose re­
sources and perm anence  
are assurances of con tinued  
service to the car ow ner 
and  o f pro tection  to  him  
not on ly  today and  to m o r­
row  b u t in the years  to 
com e.
Lor 70 years, S tudebaker 
has been  build ing  high 
q u a lity  vehicles and  selling 
them  at fair prices.
T here  are m any  reasons in 
add ition  to the u n q u e s­
tioned  intrinsic va lue  of the 
S P E C IA L -S IX  w h y  it 
should  be your m o to r car 
choice. You are  urged to 
inspect this car N O W .
Big-Six
7-rass., 126" W.II., CO B F
W A R R E N
The W arren High School will pre 
sent "Bashful Mr. Bobhs” Friday ev ­
ening May 12, followed by a cor.fett 
hall w ith Robbins' orchestra.
N iven Crawford has purchased i 
Ford car.
M aurice Studiey w as in town for t 
few days.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stevens were 
callers a t  Bennie S ta r re tt’s Sunday.
Mr. Waltz is v ry busy repairing thi 
sidewalks.
A lbert Rich of Somerville, Mass , if 
In town repairing sew ing machine! 
th is  week.
W alter Ladd has retu rned  to hif 
home in Connecticut.
Mr. Russ of Bucl sport is in town.
Mr. and .Mrs. C harles H yaler a t i  
stopping  at William Bivkford'w w hile 
Mr. H ysler h is em ployment in the 
mill.
Mrs. Jesse Mills attended  the Grangi 
Circle a t South W arren W ednesday.
Miss Avis Newman attended thi 
dance in Thomaston Monday night.
E lm er Jameson is having a  hard 
wood floor laid in his home.
Mm. Alice Ames, who has been ill 
Is slowly improving.
M T. P L E A S A N T  V A L L E Y
L ittle  Charles F razier, Jr., four years 
old last month, caught a small trout 
in the brook below his house, w ith a 
piece of twine and a  bent pin. He b 
very proud of tile fact anil tells every­
one tha t he - aught a real live fish.
W. F. Davis had lightning rods put 
on his bungalow last week.
Clinton Bowley and  Mr Mann of 
the Rockland Motor M art were in towi 
on business recently.
Mrs. Joanna F raz ie r who has beer 
a t home several weeks, has rcturnei 
to East Union, w here she is employed
Straw berry Idos-oins and dandelions 
are  seen near brooks and  on hillsides.
R. U. Collins of Rockland and Mr 
and Mrs. H are of Ash Point were busi­
ness visitors a t Mrs. F ras ie r 's  T ues­
day.
M A T1N IC U S
The evening school which Miss Up­
ton teaches one evening each week is 
proving of interest and benefit to those 
enrolled. On T hursday  night there is 
to be a Box Social a t the schoolhouse.
Mr. Holmes is aw ay for a  time on a 
business trip.
The Boys’ and G irls’ Club of the 
church will plan th is  afternoon for a 
picnic to  lie held on S atu rday  m orn­
ing. We shall have the party  ra in  or 
shine, if it rains we will have our pic­
nic in the church vestry . j
On Mothers Day every one is invited 
to .attend the services a t the church. 
T h is is a  good tim e to begin showing 
your loyalty and  dependability as a 
m em ber of our C hris tian  family. Next 
Sunday will be our Fam ily  Sunday. 
Our goal: the whole fam ily present.
PHONOGRAPHS
REPAIRED
ALL WORK G UARANTEED
V. F. STUDLEY
283 MAIN S T , ROCKLAND
W A L D O B O R O
Miss D ora Yorke and Miss Grace 
Yorke returned to  Augusta S aturday 
a fter spending the week in town,
A. M. C ream er and Stanley W altz 
have returned from Pinehurst where 
they have been sp. nding the w inter. >
Miss H attie  Aborn has been the 
jest of re la tives in Rockport.
Miss M a-y . Biiptlett of Camden has 
h en a guest a t I. G. Reed's.
Mr. and Mrs. H erbert Aehorn o f 
Camden were weekend guests of Mrs. 
Ella Aehorn.
Miss Emma Boggs w as operated on 
for appendicitis a t the Maine General 
Hospital in Portland last week. She 
Was accom panied there by her father. 
W aiter II. Boggs and two brothers, 
Fred and TCrni st Boggs.
The Senior class. W. H. S. will p re­
sent the pleasing comedy dram a "Mrs. 
Briggs of tlie pou ltry  Yard.'' in C lark’s 
hall T hursday evening,, May 18. The 
cast includes 11 characters which are 
said to he handled with unusual skill 
by the m em bers of the class. The 
1. .ma is under the supervision of 
Miss Helen Shirley, assistan t In the 
school. '1 fcere will be a dance follow- 
ng the entertainm ent w ith m usic by 
he Paragon Button Vo. Band. Every­
thing points to a great slice ss  for tills
ffort of the Senior class.
Mrs. S. II. Talliot will give an a d ­
dress on "Life and Custom s in China” 
oefore the Ladies’ M issionary Society 
it the Corliss Avenue B aptist church 
if Hath on lhid-.v afternoon. Mrs. 
Talbot was born in China, the daugh­
ter <if a m issionary, and spent h< r 
-ally childhood in that country. Not 
only her address hut the a rray  of 
•urics which she posse«see* furnishes 
h- subject for a  delightful afternoon. 
4he is the possessor of Some beautiful 
lative Costumes, one of which, a gown 
af blue .silk embroidered in gold, she 
wears during her address.
A d istressing  accident occurred near 
he sail Ion Monday afternoon. In 
company w ith some young friends, 
Luther, the youngest son of E. A. 
Hidden was .riding a  bicycle. A 
loosened tire caused the wheel to over­
turn, throw ing Luther to the ground 
ind giving him  a severe blow on the 
head. H is companions curried  him to 
he residence of Dr. V. V. Thompson 
ind from there  he was carried to ills 
tome unconscious. He did not fully 
•ecover from the shock until the fol­
lowing morning. Although still con- 
in c  h to. the house he is im proving ami 
io h id resu lts  from the in jury  are a n ­
ticipated.
At the p rrsen tath .n  of Robert W. 
Jham hers' novel "C ardigan” in C lark’s 
tall S atu rday  night the audience came 
o realize a little the price our fore- 
'a thers i»aid for independance. The 
requent bu rs ts  of applaus as the liis- 
orical characters were thrown on the 
screen showed not o ily  appreciation 
iut patrioti-ini. William A. Collier, 
lr„ Si the title  rol proved that he In- 
lerlted the talent of h is distinguished 
atlier. He was supported by an able 
•orrpany. The ride of Paul Revere 
ind the well-known scenes of Lexing- 
.on and Concord proved a  fitting c li­
max for a splendid picture.
An unusually in teresting  meeting 
ook place in Good Luck Rebekah 
jOdge Tuesday evening.’ About 70 
•nem birs were present incuding Past 
I). D. Ilda Russell and o ther members 
if W arren Lodge. Degrees were eon- 
lerrid  unon two candidates a fte r 
vhich a  short program was carried 
mt, followed by rem arks by th e  yisltliig 
tuests. At the close 'o f the meeting a 
lanquet w as servtd in the dining 
oom. The two candidates received in- 
o the lodge were Mrs. C larence Ben­
ter and Mrs. Ralph Benner.
In the tiles of the Lincoln County 
News of 50 y ia rs  ago the eorrespon- 
lent finds that the first Memorial Day 
was observed in Waldoboro tha t year. 
Although a t  that time there was no 
ocal post o f the Grand Army, apprti- 
irlale cerem onies were held a t the Old 
Herman Burying Ground and a f te r­
ward the graves were decorated in 
he C entral. Benner, and Comery ceme- 
eries. In this same Issue of the News 
s recorded the burial of little Horace 
Uillin of Dorch ster. Mass., a  g rand ­
son of John Aehorn of th is town. This 
our-yearlo ld  lad was a victim of one 
■ f the atrocious m urders committed 
iy Jesse  Pomeroy then only 14 years 
if age. The item expresses the hope 
hat young Pomeroy should never again 
lave a mom ent's liberty. A recent a r ­
id ?  in a  Boston paper calls Bonn roy
New E ngland’s champion crim inal” 
ind m entions the fact th a t years of 
w litary  confinement failed to change 
its crim inal mind.
N O R T H  W A L D O B O R O
Miss Eunice Studley, who is tra in ­
ing in an Augusta hospital to become 
1 nurse, is spending a short vacation 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. J. 
Studiey. -
I’ta r l bibby was here last W ednes­
day pu tting  lightning rods on the build­
ing belonging to Frank Pitcher.
Rev. and Mrs. George B. Davis ,ot 
Xorth Wadohoro, spent Monday with 
nis sister, Bessie G. W allace.
On W ednesday afternoon another 
alarm  of fire was sent out. This time 
the house owned by J. Monahan 
was burned to the ground. It was fo r­
merly owned by David Winchenbach. 
I t caught in the kitchen, Mr. Monahan 
was near by when he saw the smoke. 
H urrying to the house he found the 
Kitchen all ablaze. All efforts to  save 
he house were futile. This is the 
bird big fire during the last six 
months in this section.
The many friends of Mrs. Shelton 
Simmons, will be glad to know that 
her condition is very much improved 
at the W altham hospital where she is 
staying. She is expected home in a 
few days.
M rs. H iram  babe arrived home from 
Boston Monday.
Irvin Wallace went to Rockland 
Tuesday. As passengers he carried 
Mrs. E rnest It. Burns and daughter 
Myrtle and Mrs. Ella Wallace.
a t
W H E E L E R ’S BA Y
V ictor Dennison spent Sunday 
home.
beola Dennison has gone to Camden 
where she has employment.
George Barnes is building a garage. 
R obert Maker is ill.
.1. S. Allard and son have recently
purchased a new 1922 Ford truck. 
M innie and F r a n -es Dennison spent
Sunday with their mother.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Byron Mills of W al­
doboro spent a  few days with Mrs. 
Mills’ parents.
A gnes and Alfreda Barnes were at 
home over Sunday.
C larence Barnes of Portland spent 
Sunday a t  home.
A rthur Richardson who has been 
confined to h is bed is out again.
T anlae strengthens the i/erves and 
brings back the norm al s ta te  of health 
through its effect on th e  appetite  and 
nu trition  of the body. Corner Drug 
Store.—adv.
In Eveiybody’s Column
Lost an d  Found
LOST—May tf, between KoilLuul - '’id KocR 
port, a silver wa’.cli < luu.i v it'i sm ill links 
lie urn to I 1) ML’Itt il. Cam kii s :  . «>n ei«r 
line RewaVd. -"•<’.•11
LOST Near CliMiolm’s candy s 'o ie , .1 pair 
• f bt.ivy toriolse iliell glasses H iL lH ’KOXE 
652-1. I t
LOST—Ladies' g >ld watch and ( 'b a in  with 
diamond in case and initials A. L I> tr«»m L >» 
Inside case Reward ('ARK1E L. b l ’N l ’AX, 
No 48 Thomaston Street
LOST—Ring with aquamarine ston*. box  set­
ting Reward. Return to MADELYN STOVER, 
111 Limerock Street 55-57
LOST—White and blue sports hi»t, between 
10 Liiueroek Street and Lincoln Street Find­




WANTED tf’aj able woman :o du house 
work for three ladies. S'.tte salui'5 ’Acnted 
Address ( APABLE, libs dti.-c
WANTED Unfurnished rent of 4 o r  more 
rooms; single tenement, eeniral. locr.tion  de­
sired. TKL 117-J 54*5<»
WANTED—Washings Called f<»r a n d  de 
llvered. 3 SCOTf STREET ’ 55*57 .
WANTED All round cod' . also K itchen girl. 
Write or phone 598-M WESSEWESKKAU INN, 
Souih Thomaston 55*€0
WANTED i nturnudied rent of 4 o r  more 
rnonid; single tenemeut, central lo c a tio n  de­
sired. TEL 117-.! 54-50
WANTED
HOTEL
Table girl at the THORNDIKE
52-tf
WANTED To do all kinda of trucking, 
farming uni having, in cltv or <>ut o f  town. 
ALBERT FLANDERS, 10 Cedar S ^ e e t ,  Rock­
land Tel 05 12 54*50
MALE HELP WANTED EUtlCMKN AND 
BEAK EMEN. Letfinners $lf»U. l a te r  $250 
.••niihlv; ev»er«ti.ee nn'-eceasary ‘w j- ith  posi 
don*! Write RAILWAY. This Office. 52*56
WANTED—Kitchen girl. WINDSOR HOUSE 
50-tf
WANTED- First Class Pastry ( <><»« a n d  ex­
perienced Chamber Maid at on^e. HOTEL 
ROCKLAND 40 If
WANTED Housekeeper in family o f  two, on 
a farm near Rockland Address M. C  care 
Courier-Gazette 46 if
WANTED- 1.600 new depositors in the 
Rockland Loan and Building Association 
Monthly deposits may be made of «n>' amount 
from $1 to $50. Dividends for th<’ p a s t  fifteen 
years have been at tile rate of per an­
num. Call or write for a free book le t, show­
ing how our business is conducted. Otflce 
No 407 Maiu Street, Rockland. 40-tf
WANTED—35 shaggy cats and k itte n s , malf 
and female. Highest prices paid JOHN 8 
KANLETT. Rockville, Me. Tel. 352-14 lot!
F o r Sale
f OR SALE—At reasonable prl<’®. <»n conve­
nient terms, residence of C L. M K lin e , for­
me lv owued by the late Dr Joh» B. Walker, 
senior Contains 18 rooms, in goiz-1 re p a ir , and 
is pleasantly located on Main s tre e t, Thomas­
ton Large lot of alnd Appl>on prem ises or 
telephone 182-2. 56-tf
FOR SALE—Sloop boat in good condition;
. 7 b p eng ' :,e l H. \  \
WELD. Rockport. Me 56-58
FOR SALE Right hand Hr.qieiler 26-22. for 
1% shaft; 250 gal. gasolene tank , d ep 'h  2. 
w.d.h 28. length 6 11. Copper. <‘AI*T. ERICK 
SON. Daily’s Yard. Camden, Me 56’ 58
FOR SALE—SEED POTATOES -Green 
M u.italn stock, at $1 a bushel M LOF.MA.N, 
Rockland, R F D. Tel. 263 II. 56*58
FOR SALE Ford Touring Car in -A 1 condi­
tion; 2 Brooders; 1 carp, tool box ; antique 
chair. MRS DAVID B POST. N o rth  Warren.
56*58
FOR SALE— 1 Sate 42 32; 
Click; ", Sewing .Machines; 




FOR SALE—Farm 6 miles from  K R . 76 
acres; 2o acres blueberries, p len ty  wood: 
sp’endid situation. Inquire of RVKRETT N. 
RIPLEY. Union. Me. R F D. S o  3 54-56
FOR SALC—Res.(ience of die la te  Janna K 
RHODES, Cedar Sireei. Highlands Electric 
lights, steam heat, stable, large lo t of land, 
fruit trees Inquire of I.t’t’Y E RHODES, fill 
.Xortli Main Street, or JOHN W DClt-XS, 23b 
Ce.lar Street. 53 tf
FOR SALE One 12 h p. L a th ro p  hear) 
duty 2-cyllnder marine engine t o n e  40-gal 
gasolene tank: one Xu. 2 Edison p im p ;  four 
lurnbuekles: three ft 1U inch b ro n z e  shaft- 
tngl one 3-blade propeller, l.E O IU .E  111)11- 
i.lfPS 4  Cl) . Rockland, .Me. Tel 6 7 3 53-tf
FOR SALE—Tu»> Standard Eifiht l»20 Tour- 
ing Cars—one new, one with sm a ll mileage 
Sold at a bargain DR R W. BICKFORD, 420 
Main Street. Rockland. 43-tf
FOR SALE—Strip of land ru tu n n g  from tue 
town road to Georges river B e a u tifu l icci 
don for summer colt&gt. Boating, fishing aoc 
butb-g facilities Inquire M ISS  EVA K 
rORRKY. Ten m t’s Hsrbnr 32*tf
FOR SALE—Lobster fishermen- -  p a r ts  of lob 
’ter traps on hand and made to order. \V 
F TIBBETTS, 61 Front St Tel- 2 2 5 -R ; 775-W
»tf
FOR SALE—Boots, Shoes, C lo th ing , Dishes 
Musical Instruments, Furniture, C a rp e ts . Quilts 
Stoves, Etc C. T BRAGG. 6 l«  M ain Street 
Rockland 125tf
FOR SALE iD'ii Fold T ouring C ar cheap 
for cash. A F. WISNER. 386 Broadw ay
FOR SALE 38 ft. sloop, 13 It wide, draws 
tf’i  ft. water Has two cug-ne-s Equipped 
for scalloping, fishing, and v.-’ch tin g . Inquire 
MAR.NE SUPPLY CD, Camden 55-57
FOR SALE A new Duplex 
Machine. Call 8372, Rockland-
A u to  Knitting 
54*56
FOR SALE—Two cows, one w ith  calf; one 
to calve last of month. ADAM SOBOLESKI. 
28 Pine Stieet 54*56
FOR SALE—Shares of the.A pril issue Rock­
land Loan Ac Building A ssociation, No 407 
Maine Street Rockland. D ividends P«t
annum » 40-tf
FOR SALE— House with 6 fin ished  rooms and 
nice cellar; new bain 19x25 and  outbuildings; 
about % acre land Easy term s, right price. 
EDWIN L BROWN. 414 Main S tre e t, Rock­
land. 51-tl
FOR SALE Edison Amberole records for 
Mav, COc Open evenings, 7 to  10 D. E 
WOTTON. No 5 Beech Wood S tre e t. Thomaston
51*56
FOR SALE 9 room house with electric  lights, 
hardwood floors, hot water, stable . Call at 115 
MAIN STREET, Rockland. M<>.
FOR SALE—Dark bay Imrse. weighing 1236
lbs ; extra good driver or w orker ; sound aud 
clever. I>R. U F. FRI’NCH, *7 Summer St.
43-tf
FOR SALE—The Neiaou farm  a t Northport 
25 acres and 6 acres o* yout'-g g ro w th ; plentj 
of wood Splendid situation f o r  a suminei 
home Address DICKEY-KNOWLTON CO , Bel 
'.a- W- *•>'
FOR. SALE
A 70 acre farm - house. D arn . 2 .0 cords 
standing wood, apple orchard a n d  blueberry 
land, ail for $700.00.
Farm at North Waldoboro—n in e  room bouse, 
large barn, wagon, grain and h en  houses, also 
nice garage. One pair horses, s le d s, harness, 
farming tools, e c This is a fine  farm and 
will be sold a! a bargain. If p u rch ase r  bo de­
sires owner will take mortgage f h r  $2,000
At Vinalhaven. a 100 acre f a rm . There is 
a 300 <ord wood iot of fine spni<*e trees; 1’4 
s’ory house and barn in fine r e p a ir  Situated 
near the shore and commands a fine view of 
the neighboring islands; there is  also a small 
group of islands that go with th e  es ate. Half 
mile of shore frontage with a flue  harbor for 
boating and fishing. Tills p lace  will be sold 
at a bargain if taken at once. Would sell 
wood lot separately.
I also have considerable seashore -property, in­
cluding cottage lots at both N o rth  Haven and 
Vinalhaven; also farms borderinu on the sea­
shore
Talk about a small place fo r a hen farm! 
I have got some of the best t h a t  a hen ever 
saw.
If you want a farm call a iu l see, me as I 
have a large number for sale t io m  $700 up
Three six-room houses at N o rth  End. Price 
from $1,000 to $2,600
A double tenement house. M<»<l?rn improve­
ments. with large garage H ouse in fine con­
dition ; extra land and fruit tre e s .
Six houses at South End. P ric e  from $1,000 
to $2.Sou.
A thriving grocery business here  in town 
Owner lias good reasons for se llin g
Two stores with tenement overhead at No 
101 and No. 103 Tillson Avenue
I have several other houses located in all 
parts of the city; jlso  in Thomaston-, Bock 
port and Catuden.
If you intend to build I h a v e  some very 
desirable house lots for sale.
L. \V. BENNER.
Real Estate Dealer, No. 2 N o r th  Main Street,
Buckland, Maine. 53
Sum m er C o ttages and B o ard
NOW is tile time wlit-n people are laving 
summer vacation plans The Courier-Oaxette 
suggests that owners of collage property, to 
let or for sale, or accommodation* for boarders, 
announce the fa"t under this heading, where it 
will be read all over New England
WANTED Furnished cottage lor month of 
July, near Salt Water. Write elating partic­
ulars io JOHN A .McEVOYf 143 Merrimack 
Street. Lowell, Mass. 54-56
TO LET -  Five r 10111 summer cottage, with 
running water, ; t Dypamlte Beach, near Owl's 
Head HENRY B BIRD, Rockland. 54*59
TO LET—Furnished summer Cottage, 6 rooms 
and bath eloctric lights, running water, one 
mile from city of Rockland $250 for season. 
GKORGE A. TARR. Rockland, Me. Box 245.
41-tf
FOR SALE—Two furnished summer cottages, # 
8 and It rooms, at Owl's Head. .Maine Brices 
low Address K U. COLLINS. 375 Main 8t. 
Rockland. Me. 4l*7V
M iscellaneous
sJ elt  PEAS— What is more beautiful titan
sweet, peas, especially when grown from my 
fr.mtms early bloomers. American Beauties 2i) 
cen.s per oz. by mail. Sweet pea .special 10 
cents <’. I. M.U.’UNE. Thomas.on 56-tf
DOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING bdiu Nvs- 
•ii.ai. the workingman’s friend. 342 MAIN 
STREET Open evenings. 56-58
STRAWBERRY FLANTS-Uncle Jim. Sen­
ator Duilop, King Eilw.ird, Crescent, Bran­
dywine, $1 per lihi, or $4<.M per 5U0. delivered. 
Order quick RALPH I UDWHi, Hallowell, Me.
53-58
SEEDS OF ALL KINDS—The very best
MAINE SEED A HORTICULTURAL CO. Spear 
Block, Main Street. 43-tf
LADIES— Ke'iable stock of hair goods at 
the Roui'and Hair Store, 336 Maiu St. Mali* 
orders solicited HELEN C RHODES 18tf
GOOD VILLAGE FARM HOME— F'ucn; shed
house; $11'.o insurance. On main street with 
.•II conveniences almost at tk»or; summer board­
ers profitably kept; in acres; productive till­
age, pas lire, small wood lot; apple orchard; 
good lnai.se wi’h largi piazza and maple dhade 
irees, barn, in ft poultry house, etc A i^ed 
owner to sell includes furniture, ‘organ and 
•ewing machine, only $1100, part cash. De- 
talls page lb  illu.* < atalogue Bargains
FREE STBOUT FARM AGENCY. 284 D G , 
Water Street, Augusta, Me. 56-lt
HOW TO~ ENJOY 'LIFE—Why sutler with 
stomach trouble and that tired feeling when 
Dr Thornber’a Herb Renovator, the natural 
tonic will help you? Made of pure herbs 
Every box guaranteed; can be sent anywhere 
by asking Ou sale at MRS I. B SIALMOKS', 
-’<• Roukiand S i , Rockland, Maine Phone
. 51-56
AN OPPORTUNITY to become a member of 
a distinguished and remunerative profession 
should appeal to you. Graduate nurses today 
are absolutely essential to the welfare and hap­
piness of society and command $42 (forty-two 
dollars) a week for their services. The Hart 
Private Hospital, an institution of seventy-five 
beds, specializing io surgery and obstetrics; 
patronized by many of the leading physicians 
of Boston and afllli&ted with the Bellevue Hos­
pital, New York, offers a three years course to 
young women of good cnaracter, w,th two- 
years high school education or its equivalent. 
Enquire Superintendent of Nurses, 85 More­
land Street. Roxbury. Mass 27-tf
WHEN IN BOSTON—Every issue of The 
Cour'er-Gazette Is on sale by the Old South 
News Co , Washington St., opposite foot of 
School. Call around and get a vopy of the 
natter w ith the hnnt* erwt
T o Let
TO LET A garage. U M HARRINGTON, 
81 Summer Street. Rockland 56-tf
TO LET For the summer, furnished house 
just cut of the city. Address J ca te  of THE 
CGI RIER-GAKETTE. 56 61
10 LET Furnished apartment. No. 3 Grove 
street—living room, bed room, kitchenette, 
bath. All modern. ERNEST U. DAVIS, Fuller- 
Cobb-Da vis. 56-58
TO LET Tenement ot seven room , up 
stairs; electric lights; toilet J. H. MJCLVIN, 
21 (Jay Street, Rockland ■ 54 tf
FOR RENT--Garage for one car On Ran­
kin street, near Boradway Inquire of ER­
NEST ( ’ DAVIS, at Fuller-Cobb-Da via, Rock­
land, Me. 54-56
TO LET—5 room tenement, up elalrs. Flush 
closet, at 8 Fulton Street Inquire at 41 FUL­
TON STREET, or call 367-2. .. 53-tf
TO LET—Tenement over mv atore at 468 
Main street. Ti’el. 226-M. P. L. HAVENER.
28 -tf
TO LET—STORAGE—For furniture, stoves,
and musical instruments or anything that re­
quires a dry, clean room. Terms reasonable 
J K FLYK. 221 Main St.. Rockland 45tf
E ggs and C hicks
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FOR HATCHING
from splendid thorough-bred stock. Single 
settings $1 00. $6 per 100 Also cockerels,
.1. M BARTLETT, South Thomaston TeL 
387-4 36*64
Professional &  Business Cards
B. H. KELLER, M. D.
75 M A IN  STREET, THO M ASTON  
Office Hours:
Until 9 A. M.; 1 to 3; 7 to 9 P. M. 
TELEPHONE 141-3
DR. J. C. HILL
Residence and Office, 266 Main Street
Office Hours: Rockland, Ms.
10 to 11 A. M.; 1 to 2 P. M.: 6 to 8 P. M.
DR. C. D. NORTH
P hysic ian  and X -R ay O p era to r 
O FFIC E, 15 Beech St., ROCKLAND  
O FFIC E  HOURS: Until 9 A. M. 
1:00 to 3:00 and 7:00 to 9:00 P. M. 
TELEPHONE 712
E. W . HODGKINS, M. D.
Office: VINAL BLOCK. THOMASTON 
Office Hvurs: I to 3 and 7 to 9 P. M. 
Residence until 9 A. M. and by Appointment 
Teleohones: Residence. 41-4: Office 149
Drs. T. L. & Ruth McBeath
O steopath ic  P h y sic ian s  
38 UNION STREET. ROCKLAND. MAINE 
HOURS: 9:00 A. M. TO 4:00 P. M. 




Palmer School Graduates 
400 M A IN  ST., ROCKLAND, MAINE
Hours: 2 to 5 ?  M. D aily; /
6 30 to 7 30 Monday, Wednesday and Saturday
TELEPHONE CONNECTION
H. V . TWEEDIE, M. D.
D iseases of th e  E y e ; 
R efractions, E tc .
407 MAIN STREET 
Hours: 9 to 12 A. M.; I to 5 P. M. 
Residence, 21 Fulton Street. Tel. 391-J
Office Telephone 493-W
EMERYB. HOWARD,D.D.S.
D E N T IS T
407  M ain  St., R ock land , Me.
THE SILSBY HOSPITAL
E. B. SILSBY, Surgeon 
—and—
X-RAY Operator
SUM M ER STREET, ROCKLAND  
TELEPHONE 123
GEORGE W. FOSTER
Dealer in P ia n o s  
Fine T u n in g
75 C ed ar Street. T e l. 572-M
Telephone that liem of new s to The 
C ourier-G azette, where thousands of 
read e rs  will see IL
Every-Othcr-Day R ock land  C ourier-G azette , Thursday , M ay I I ,  1922. Page F ive
M cLAIN  T H E  IR O N -S ID E D  TR O TTE R
On Vinalhaven’* Track, In 1885, Wins the Grand Free- 
for-all In Two-Thirty-Nine.
W illiam  Vanstone and  H arvey Moore, judges; L. M. Crockett, timer.
T he o ther day I went alone to  see a mossy cliff of stone;
V p through the trees and  underbrush my w ay I fairly had to push.
N igh forty  years have com e and1 gone since I stood there one autum n dawn 
A nd saw a  craftsm an carve in  line the word “McLain, 2.39."
O nce Vinalhaven had a  craze, like all good tow ns of o ther days.
To h ave  a  track where all m ight race; the question was, W here Is the place? 
T he  only spot on th a t fa ir isle to lay a track  of half a  mile
W as on a  bog of m arshy s i lt—and there the course our sires built.
W ho found the place, I never knew, nor who the general track-plans drew;
T h e  center Held was one v as t bog where in the springtim e reigned the frog,
B ut here and there deep ditches ran as n a tu re .m ad e  her drainage plan;
A t lower end the ditch w as wide and o ft-tim es flowed by salty tide.
T h is  space they had to till and bridge, which m ade a sort of highway ridge;
T he  second tu rn  was th rough  a hill, the solid rock they had to drill.
A nd when prepared w ith dynam ite it was a  tru ly  wondrous sight.
A far and  wide the word w as passed, the notice of the race track  blast!
W here flew the starry  q u a rte r  flag there w as an  aw ful crooked sag;
T h e  long homestretch w as sm ooth and nice, and  buckled like freshw ater Ice 
W hen home the horses tro tted  down upon th a t springy, boggy ground;
A round the field some ra ils  of spruce were placed, to be of fencelike use.
Of course the track w as k ind of round, on fa r th e r  side a rocky mound 
W as  where some trees and  a lders grew th a t sh u t the horses out of view.
N o grandstand ever there  w as seen, no w ater c a rt nor track  machine.
T hey built the track, then m easured It, and placed the fence—a half-m ile tit.
In F ed 'ra l days men d idn’t work, the firms encouraged all to shirk,
All Jobs were done by special plan, 'tw as ten per cent for every man.
T he longer time a job would take, of course the more the firms would make. 
A nd Bodwell, then the friend  of Blaine, with Manley ruled the S tate  of Maine.
Jo e  Manley, m aster of the school when M aine lived under old boss rule,
W hen honest g raft and jobs were here and m an had som ething life to cheer. 
W e 're  purified and glorified, we’re petrified, we've lived and died—
B ut there  is o w  who'd like to  go once m ore to  school to dear old Joe.
T he island blossomed like a rose, a kingdom ou t a t sea arose;
Tw o thousand ham m ers daily  rang, and schools and churches upward sprang; 
No snob sat on her social thror.e, each m an 's success was all h is own;
And In our country 's d iadem  this Isle was then  the gran ite  gem!
T he race track craze som ehow  got start, my fa ther surely played his part; 
G eorge Griffith. W alker an d  John Lowe all vowed they’d make the project go; 
H erb  Sanborn, too, and  Joseph Black, declared the town should have a  track;
t> J im  A rm brust In his old Cascade In several places some track  made.
Now  father w as a race track  fan. the first g rea t "meet" he helped to plan.
In  early  life he learned the game, with O ran tte  Boy had made hJs fam e; 
Buchanhn. too, our fam ily bred, and purses won with Silver Ned;
O nce Laughing Tom and  W ait-aw hlle w ere speed idngs of th a t g ran ite  isle.
T he race track craze w as getting  hot. a  track  they wanted and a  tro t;
P ro m  every home the w ord went out to boom the track, to work and shout.
T he  only way to do is do. and  soon the m uck and gravel flew.
B efore three weeks had hard ly  itassed the tra ck  w as re? Iy for the “blast."
T he  evening that my fa th e r wrote his le tte rs  to all men of note,
O ur home was ju s t a s  still a s  death, we children dared no t draw  a breath .
A nd when a t  last he sighed “I'm through!” my mother read the letters, too, 
A nd while a-talk ing of the track the stam ps he fixed with whack on whack.
T he day before the race w as set the clouds looked ra ther dark and wet 
A nd Stephen Sprague, th e  weather seer, predicted “W orse storm  of the year!" 
T h a t afternoon our w indow -pane was sheeted by the driving rain,
A nother day the to rren ts  fell and even filled The M ountain well.
P e rh ap s  the Island never saw  such breaking of th e  Neal Dow law 
As when there came from  Hurricane, in a ll th a t wind and pelting rain,
Two w hale-boats tilled w ith might and braw n to whoop it up till break of dawn, 
To stam p down wrong, to hold up right, m ain tain ing  peace, if need be tight,
A nd when the sun a-sheened  the bay th e  people knew fa ir’d be th e  day;
F rom  Claytor’s Beach to S tarboard Kock of nothing but the race they’d talk, 
F rom  Coombs's Neck to B arton’s Cove th e  people started  in a drove 
To catch the start, th e  race  to see, to have a  glorious Jubilee.
F red  Berry came by special boat and b rough t w ith him  some men of note,
H is  real stop-w atch w ith golden case he loaned to Dnd to time the race;
H is  diamond—first 1 ewer saw—I looked upon in silent awe,
T hen W alker’s gloves an d  silken tie did no t escape my boyish eye. •
O ne Vanstone, aged and  dressed in black, w ith Harvey Moore wulked down the 
track
A nd told the crowd to s tan d  aside, to open up the stretch  full wide.
Tlie racing rules the crow d knew not, they only knew it was a trot,
And when the s ta rte r  ran g  h is bell the crow d let loose a  splendid yell.
Tom  Patchen, lion of th e  isle. In 'F ifty -fou r once worked a mile,
On warming up went kind of lame, and B uttercup, Camille track name.
W ith  Baby Boy th a t day did race, and Baby won fifth heat and race.
H is  driver Ladd nigh Jum ped to heaven on hearing time—two fifty-seven.
F a ir  Lizzie L., a dark brow n mare with m ane and tail of pure white hair.
M ost loudly did the people hail and fondly called her Silvertail.
And Andrews up from Bangor way, w ith Naumkeag, a coarse dark bay,
F o r five heats raced—the triumph great sw eet Lizzie won—two forty-eight!
Once more we heard th e  sta rte r’s bell, a -dow n the stretch with badge and  yell 
Joe Porter ran, and loudly cried to open up the course full wide;
T he free for all would now take plaoe, th e  m agnet of tha t famous race.
F ir s t M udgett’s Georgia did appear and go t a  rousing welcome cheer.
Then Millie Bean w ith bay McLain, p erhaps the iron horse of Maine,
A-down the stretch  did slowly jog and fa irly  shook that marshy bog.
John  Gibbs with Mills, a  little bay, scored down w ith M udgett's little grey— 
A-down and up the s tre tch  they went, th e  opening of the great event.
A nd when the tro tte rs  got the word McLAin a t  pole w as trailing th ird ;
Around the turn, ac ro ss  the bridge and up the hill and through the ridge,
Grey Georgia led, w ith G ibbs outside, and  when they struck the fa rther side 
Gibbs tried to pass the little  grey, but M udgett crowded out the bay.
A-home they swung, th e  mare ahead, a-dow n the stretch she fairly led.
A cross the bridge to fa r th e r side, when Gil»bs once more to  pass her tried.
Up to her wheel now moved McLain, to pass her Gibbs had tried In vain, 
A-home she led, a - tro tt in g  flew and fa th er gasped—"Two F orty -tw o!”
One Carlin now w as hopping mad and picked a  fight with team ster Ladd; 
H e'd bet on Mills to  win the heat and cried the race was all a cheat.
Outside the track they had a  tent tha t had  an honest drugstore scent.
And there McLain my Uncle Josh proceeded then with rum to wash.
H e poured the stuff a long his back, then  w ith his palms the loins did smack, 
The rum  was spattered  north and south and  hit one Freeman in the mouth. 
The horse’s Jaws they opened wide and w ith a sponge washed all inside.
Again they hv^ird th e  s ta rte r 's  bell—and  w hat they did I must not tell!
Once more the tro tte rs  got the word, M cLain was still a -tra iling  third,
And when they showed on farther side John  Mills was right a t Georgia’s side. 
On trotting up from o u t the sag the m are  began to  lose and fag.
Around the turn her knees she hit, th rew  up her tail and quit—Just quit.
W hen Gibbs had reached the farther side then  Millie Bean began to ride,
And when a-hom e the tu rn  he'd make M cLain was seen to go Io break.
Before he caught and  struck his stride th e  gap to close was four lengths wide, 
And Bean, the wonder of our State, w as quick to see his losing fate.
The stretch with Bean 1 had a  walk and  heard him with his backers talk. 
“Around the tu rns M cLain must ease, these turns are sharp, he h its  his knees; 
I t  makes him break—he’s getting sore, he nveer hit like this before.”
Of shorter stride w as John 11. Mills an d  had no hitting, knee-knock ills.
Once more the tro tte rs  heard the "Go!" and  Bean hud planned to drive Just so 
Around the turns his horse to ease, and  save him hitting those sore knees;
And when he reached th e  farther side to  tak e  the pole of course he tried,
B ut Gibbs was wise, knew what to do. an d  won the heat—for him 'tw as two.
The fourth heat w as th e  supreme test to  see which tro tter was the best. 
M ela ln  with knees a -g e ttin g  sore w as rank  and pulled a t every score,
But Millie nursed him  like a  child, his voice was gentle, calm and mild;
The sixth time down the word they got, each tro tter level on the trot.
I
Away they burst, a - tro tt in g  square, and  reached the turn Just like a  pair,
But Millie lode the tu rn  full wide, w ent up the hill a t  Mills’s side;
Behind the mound they passed from view—w hat happened there 1 never knew. 
But when they showed to us again w ise Millie led with great Mcl^ain.
To take the pole he never tried but m ade h is turn the full track wide:
A-home they swung, both Gibbs and Bean, w ith balance true  their gigs did lean, 
A-doWn the buckling home-stretch flew and reached the liridge, like one
the two.
And when they reached th e  sag again a  length ahead was great McLain.
Then Millie eased him  Just a mite, w hich made his backers have a frigh t;
Now QU>bs w as rid ing  a t  the pole and  drove th save his cash and soul; 
Around the turn w ith full, broad sweep, McLain was driven, feet did keep, 
A-d«w'n tlie stretch  like lightning sped and  won the heat a length ahead.
H is harness then they  threw aside and  opened up his mouth full wide;
They washed his head and nostrils too, some sulphur on his back they blew. 
And then with care  pu t on the rum, a -dow n  Iris throat they then poured some, 
Then rigged again  the great McLain— perhaps the iron horse of Maine.
The fifth heat saw  him win the same, bu t Mills and Gibbs were truly gam e;
In vain John Gibbs all trinkb did play, hut Millie, m aster of the day,
Around the tu rn s h is horse would ease to save him hurting those sore knees. 
The sixth heat saw  him  win that race and smiles adorned his ow ner's face.
Some weeks (tad passed, the tro tter’s gone, my father said to me one dawn:
• Up at the track  I’ll carve In line M cLain’s fast time—tw o-thirty-nine.
’Twill stand, my boy, king when I'm dead— to heat tha t mark the horse's not
bred." ,
'Twill stand, my boy, long when I’m dead—to beat It, horse was never b red !’
G. L, CROCKETT, M. D.
Rockland, May 9, 1922.
BLACK & G AY, CANNERS, INC.
Are Ready To Take
D A N D E L IO N  G R E E N S
A t Their
THOMASTON FACTORY
T E L E P H O N E  50
63-60
JIM ’S :ORNER
I’S 45c  SPECIAL increaseEvery Week the sales of
W H Y ? ’“
Because we are selling a high grade 
Chocolate at a medium price.
Try a pound and be convinced




Cream Nuflat, lillcd 
with nuts 40c a lb.
Peanut Clusters 29c a lb.
CIGAR SPECIALS
Club House, 10c straight Poet wrapped in foil 10c s tra ig h t
THE FRAGRANCE
OF FINE TOBACCO
is present in every one 
of ou r cigars. And for 
flavor and smoothness 
they  have no superior a t 
any price. T ry a box both 
for your own enjoyment 
and  for th a t of your 
friends. Every cigar in 
th e  box will be a real joy 
smoke. /
C IG A R ETTES
Camels and Lucky Strikes 15c a pkg., $1.50 a carton 
B ee c h n u ts , 2 p ack a g es for, 25c
A full and com plete line of Pipes of all kinds to  suit 
anybody’s taste. Come in and look them  over. I t  will be 
a pleasure to  show you what we have got.
J A M E S  D O N D I S
352 M A IN  S T R E E T , -  C O R N E R  ELM
T W O  BIG B O U T S
B oxers o f R epu te  W ill F igure 
in T ra in in g  S ta tion  Show  
M onday  Night.
Probably no bout in recen t years 
has aroused quite so m uch interest 
locally a s  the coming m eeting be­
tween "K. O." Morin of Sherbrooke, 
the hard  h itting  featherw eight; and 
’ Kid" Dube of Lewiston, who won the 
C anadian featherw eight title  by  stop ­
ping Georges G lrardin a t Quebec sev­
eral w eeks ago. The fans a re  ta lk ­
ing about this m<eting every evening 
around town wherever men and  boys 
congregate, and to judge by the way 
they are  talking a capacity house is 
expected when the two ba ttle rs  step 
through the ropes. .
The semi final will bring together 
“Philadelphia Joe" S tanley and  Young 
P inand in a  special six -round  num ­
ber th a t may be even b e tte r  than 
the s ta r  a ttraction . S tanley, who Is 
protege of Philadelphia Jack  O'Brien, 
form er middleweight lum inary should 
give the Lewiston boy the b a ttle  of his 
career. On the other hand l ’inand is a 
much improved fighter since he last 
showed in Rockland and knocked out 
Kid Bolduc in the first round.
The big noise of the evening, of 
course, is the double-six m ixup be­
tween Kid Dube and “K. O." Morin. 
Both boys have met the best 1n their 
class w ith success, therefore  their 
first m eeting Monday will be watched 
w ith gTeat interest by the local boxing 
fanatics a s  well as m any fans from 
Canada. Dube, puts the featherw eight 
title  a t  stake  Monday evening and if 
Morin wins the laurels the title  goes 
with it.
The tickets are  selling rapidly and 
by Monday evening ringside, tickets 
will be scarcer than icebergs in the 
sum mer.—adv.
SU N SET
Mrs. W alter K. Scott left Monday 
for A listen, Mass., w here she  will 
spend a week with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Moses A nnis and  fam i­
ly spent Sunday with Mrs. Charles 
Annis of Lower Sunset.
Fred L. Sylvester has recently  pur­
chased a  Ford car.
Burton Brown lost h is  cow last 
week.
Mrs. Sterling Stinson spent the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George M. Dodge.
Courtney Eaton has been ill with a 
bad cold, but Is now impi'oving.
Mrs. M artha Saunders s p in t n few 
days th is week a t  C harles A. Pack­
ard 's.
The school teacher, Miss Morey of 
Stonington, is hoarding w ith Mrs. E. F. 
Sylvester.
Telephone that Item of new s to The 
Courier-G azette, where thousands of 
readers will aee I t
E M P IR E  T H E A T R E
W hen "D anger Ahead!” comes F r i­
day it w iir serve as a  d ram atic  s ta r ­
ring vehicle for Mary Philbin, U ni­
versal’s  recent screen discovery.
Ju s t w hat do the sim ple village 
folk along the New England coast line 
think of th e  city dwellers who come 
each sum m er to breathe the pure a ir  
and enjoy a  vacation from their 
strenuous life in the city?  Amazed 
and scandalized by D ora Mayhew, 
who a rr iv e s  from the c ity  and im ­
mediately se ts  about w inning a  rich  
young m an who is vacationing there, 
these sim ple folk react to the s i tu a ­
tion by im agining evil also of little  
“T reesie," the slavey of a  sum m er 
boarding house, who has lived in the 
village a ll her life. Plots and coun ter­
plots. in trigue and queer situations, 
som etim es tragic and som etim es con ­
tain ing  comedy touches, resu lt when 
two young men become entangled in 
a  crows-purpose love affair w ith Dora 
and "T ressie.”
K atherine  MacDonald well known 
as “T he Most Beautiful Woman in 
A m erica” will appear S atu rday  in the 
s ta r role of “The Notorious Miss Lisle." 
This la test F irst National A ttraction is 
the sto ry  of Gaenor Lisle, beautiful 
young English girl who is annoyed by 
the pubHcity given her participation 
in a  popular scandal affair, and leaves 
BJnglnnd, embarking on a  series of ro ­
m antic incidents, culm inating in a 
b rea th less climax, wherein Gaenor, 
m arried to  a  man who knows nothing 
of h e r past, is requested by her h u s ­
band to acknowledge o r refute th e  
charges th a t have been made against 
her.—adv.
S O U T H  SO M E R V IL L E
Mrs. Id  la N. Leavitt of Cooper’s 
Mills w as in town last week to visit 
our school.
R alph  Haley is aw ay for a few 
weeks working for a portable mill 
com pany.
A. A. B artlett, L. W. B artlett and 
C harles Allard went to Union S a tu r­
day to  a ttend  an auction.
M iss Ruth Whitn<y, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. Lloyd Hewett for a 
week has returned to her home In A u­
gusta .
M argare t Bartlett, Irene B artle tt and 
K atie  .Moore have returned to A u­
g u sta  to resume their studies a t th e  
Cony High School.
Mrs. W arren Glidden and tw o 
grandchildren and Mrs. Ablxitt of 
Sand Hill visited Mrs. Daisy Haley re ­
cently.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bowley of 
Union visited Mr. and Mrs. C h a r i 's  
A llard last Sunday.
A way to fpel heller. Iiwilt belter, eal and 
sleep belter, is pi lake Hood’s Harsaparilla, 
and it is an economical nay.—adv.
K N O X C O U N TY  P L U M  G R O W IN G . H O PE
Delicious Fruit That One Time Flourished Here Is Now 
Comparatively But Little Grown.
[W ritten for The Courier-G azette by C. A. Miller]
In my former article (see The Cour­
ie r-G aze tte  of April 22) I spoke of 
plum  grow ing in the past, and in this 
a rtic le  I shall talk about plum s of the 
p resen t and future. B ut I w ant to 
Bay a  few  words more about my past 
experience with th is fru it.
W hen my trees cam e into bearing 
the leaf blight attacked them, causing 
th e  foliage to drop before the fruit 
was ripe. I sprayed the trees  with 
B ordeaux mixture, four pounds lime 
and four pounds of blue vitrol to 50 
gallons of wilier. This controlled the 
b light and did not in jure  the foliage 
in the least. But the sam e spray ap- 
l»li ev^to apple trees caused the foliage 
to ru s t and fall. When the season was 
wet a t  the time of ripening much of 
the fru it rotted on the trees. I r e ­
cently  wrote Prof. W. E. H ansen of the 
U niversity  of South Dakota for in ­
form ation relating to plum rot, and re ­
ceived the following reply:
"In a  moist climate like Maine I be­
lieve all sand cherry hybrids should 
he sprayed with Bordeaux m ixture un ­
der high pressure to control plum rot. 
Prof. E.C. Stockman of the University of 
M innesota has done some line work 
along th is line of controlling plum rot 
by the use of lime sulphur. I believe 
the condition of the soil has much to 
do w ith fungus diseases. Too much 
n itrogen in the soil stim ulates thrift 
and  tends to develop apple  scab, plum 
ro t and black knot. 1 have noticed that 
my plum trees in the hen yard where 
the fertilizer consisted largely of n i­
trogen, ashes and acid phosphate is 
probably the best fertilizer for plums.’’
Tw enty years ago Knox County in 
some years produced several thousand 
b arre ls  of plums. One year D. II. T itus 
sold from his orchard  DO bushels. 
W illis Luce sold m ore than tha t 
am ount, I think, a s  his orchard was 
much larger than Mr. T itus’ orchard. 
D uring the past ten years 1 don’t be­
lieve there has been a season that 
raised  50 bushels of plum s In the 
county.
I«ast season was favorable for plums, 
bu t the largest crop produced in this 
section by one grow er was less than
12 bushels, and that w as about one- 
half o f Union's total plum  crop.
Ail over the country, excep t in the 
far W est, the plum Industry  is as flat 
a s  a flounder. Frank E. Rupert, a 
prom inent nurseryman of New York 
S late, w rites me us follow s; "Plum 
grow ing in New York h as very  largely 
fallen by the wayside, an d  we think 
the sam e situation exists here, as your 
report in Maine. B urbank orchards 
seem to bear all right w ithout other 
varieties mixed. I supposed they were 
self fertile. I believe how ever bees are 
a desirable adjunct to every orchard." 
Twenty years ago there w ere 50 or 
more varieties grown here. The Bur­
bank and Red June a re  the only ones 
1 know that have survived and bear 
fruit.
W hen the large varie ties of Euro­
pean plum s were introduced plum cult­
ure became one of the leading branch­
es of the fruit industry. Hut when tile 
black knot came it destroyed most of 
the trees and plums w ere scarce and 
dear.
W hen the Japan plum s w ere intro­
duced it revolutionized plum  growing 
and some years plums w ere about as 
plentiful and as cheap as apples. 
Judging  the future by th e  past, we are 
led to believe that the fru it magicians 
in the near future will c rea te  a new 
fam ily of plums. 'These new plums 
will be a hybrid plum, a  c ro ss  between 
the Japan  and American plum s. These 
hybrids may not be a s  good in quality 
as the best Japs, hut will he much bet­
te r than the Americans. When the 
American plums of the W est were in­
troduced 1 tested several of the best 
varieties, including the Yosemite Ma­
rianna and several o ther kinds, hut all 
of them  were lew in qua lity . But they 
j are extremely hardy in  wood and hud. 
and free from black knot. The aver­
age quality  of the Jap an ese  plums is 
far below that of the E uropean varie­
ties. but the Japs have stirvivisl while 
the Europeans have perished. If 
these hybrids should supersede tlie old 
sorts, it will be because they are 
health ier and hardier.
C. A. Miller.
Union, Maine.
Mr. and  Mrs. H. <’. Godins, who oc­
cupied th e  Noyes tenement a ll winter, 
have moved bark to their home on the 
Hill.
Fred T rask  and daughter E thel have 
returned from a  few days in Portland. 
They w ere accompanied by another 
daughter. Mabel, who has been with 
relatives in Portland f. r some weeks 
and she is  much improved in health.
A. S.- Harwood has commenced work 
in C am den Lumber Co.
Mr. and  Mrs. I.. W. Bennett and  fam ­
ily h ave  the sympathy of neighbors 
and friends in the loss of their baby, 
Rutii Ann. who died Sunday.
The recen t rain storm s have dam ­
aged the roads considerably and  the 
road comm issioners are expected to get 
busy a t  tim e.
Mrs. Ellen Conant of Rockland is the 
guest of her daughter, M rs. J. D. 
Pease.
M iss H elen Hobbs caught a salmon 
while fishing Alford Lake recently.
L ouis Pease of Rockland is working 
for J e th ro  Pease this spring.
R iley and  Herbert Sim m ons left 
T uesday for a  visit to C alifornia.
W HEN THE TINKER CAME 
ALONG
OUGHS .
Every few hours swallow 
slowly small pieces of 
Vicks the size of a pea. 
Melt a little in a spoon 
and inhale the vapors.
VICKS» v  Va p o Rub
Oner 17 Million Jan Vied Yearly ,
FULL LINE OF





18 School St. Opp. Poatoffiea
ROCKLAND. ME. 15tf
M E M O R IA L
W R E A T H S
FO R  C E M E T E R Y  
D E C O R A T IO N  
Fine Assortment 
ORDER EARLY
Remem ber when yon used Io 
w atch  the “linker m an” mend Ihe 
ho les in your m other’s pans? 
S o ld er was the metal used - anil 
so ld e r is a product of lead.
'  C ountless other p roducts of 
lead  add to the com fort and 
convenience of your daily life. 
In you r automobilp, for instance, 
I h ere  is lead jn I lie battery, 
hearings, glass of Ihe headlight 
len ses , the rubber tires, the 
pain t, and in the rubber mat on 
th e  step .
B ut more important than all 
th e se  is the use of w hile-lead 
a s  th e  principal factor in good 
pain t. The more w hite-lead  any 
paint contains, Ihe g rea te r its 
p ro tective power and its d u r­
ab ility .
(We, therefore, use straight 
“ lead-and-oil" paint, made of 
th e  well-known, “ tried and true"
DUTCH BOY 
WHITE-LEAD
and  pure linseed oil— for both 
in te rio r and exterior w ork. Any 
co lo r desired obtainable.
Now  is an ideal tim e to have 
th a t  interior nr exterior Job done 
-— “ Save Ihe Surface and You 
Save All." Let us estim ate on 
y o u r work—no obligation incur­
red , •
W . H. G L O V E R  CO. 
Rockland, Me.
R ockland M arble and 
G ranite W o r k s ..........
W. H. GLENDENNING, Proprietor 
: : M anufacturers of : :
CEMETERY WORK
: : And Dealers in : :
Native and Scotch Granite
Marble Shelves, Etc.
LINDSEY S T R E E T
W A N T E D
to exchange n ew  fu rn itu re  for y o u r old. W e m u st keep 
o u r second h an d  departm en t filled, and are w illing  to 
exchange n ew  m odern  fu rn itu re  for yo u r o ld : also 
ranges and m usical in strum en ts.
V . F. STUDLEY
279-285 MAIN STREET
28-tf
M A IN E  CENTRAL RA ILRO AD
Eastern Standard Time 
T rains L lave Rockland  for
Augusta, A|7.00 a.tn., t".30 a.in., b t 1.20 p.m., 
c t  1.45 p. in.
Bangor. A§7.00. a.tn., 17.30 a. in., b tl.20p. m., 
c f l  45 p. in.
Bath, A §7.00 a. in., |7.30 a. in., b tl.20 p m . 
c f l.4 5  p. in., bf4.2o p. m., A 64.30 p. in., c|5.30 
p. m.
Boston, A§7.00a. in., f7.30a. in., bf!.20p. m., 
c f l.4 5  p. in.
Brunswick. A 57.00 a. in., f7.3O a. ni., bfl.20 
p. m , c f l .45 p. in , b 14.25 p. in., cf5.30 p. in.
Lewiston, A57.00a.in., t7.30a.ni., b t 1.20p.m., 
c f l.4 5  p. in.
New York, ctl.45 p. in., bf4.25 p. m. '
Portland, A §7.00 a.tn., f7.3()a.in., bfl.20p.m., 
ct 1 45 p. in., b14.25 p. m., cfa. 30 p. ni. I
Waterville, A57.00a. in., f7.3O a. in., btl.20 
p. in., c t l  .45 p. in. i
Woolwich, 67.09a.m., f7.30 a.m., bfl.20 p.m.,’ 
c f l.4 5  p. ni., bf4.25 p. in., §4.30 p. m.,cf5.30p.m. 
t Daily, except Sunday. § Sunday only.
A Passengers provide own ferriage between Wool- 
wich and Bath. b Commencing May 8th.
c Will not run after May Oth
D. C. DOVGI.ASS. M l.. HARRIS, •  
4-30-22 V. P. & Gen'l Mgr. Gen'l Passenger Agt. .
Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc.
BANGOR LINE
STEAMSHIPS BELFAST AND CAMDEN
Leave Rockland daily except Sundays at 8 
P. M. (Standard Time) for Boston
Return Leave Bos’on daily except. Sundays 
at 6 P M (Daylight Saving Time). Leave 
Rockland daily except Mondays at 5 A. M. 
(Standard Time) Camden, 5 45 A. M ; Belfast, 
7 15 A M .; Bucksport, 9.0(1 A M : Winter 
port 9.30 A. M , due Bangor It) 00 A M
Return Leave Bangor daily except Sundays 
at 2 P M. (Standard Time) for Boston and 
way landings, due the following morning about 
7 A M.
“ L is t e n ,  s o n :
Som e folks ca ll this 
w h it t l in ’ t o b a c c o  
o ld - f a s h io n e d ,  but 
th e y  d o n ’t k n o w  
where the h o n e y  i s ! ”
MT. DESERT & B LU EHILL LINES 
BAR HARBOR LINE
(Standard Time)
Leave Rockland daily except Mondays for 
North Haven, Stonington, Southwest Harbor. 
Northeast Harbor, Seal Harbor, due Bar Har­
bor 1 1 a  m
Return Leave Bar Harbor daily except Sun­
days at 1 P. M for Rockland and way landings.
BLUE HILL LINE
(Standard Time)
Leave Rockland daily except. Mondays for 
Bark Harbor, Eggemoggin, South Brooksville. 
Sargentville, Deer Isle, Brooklln, South Blue- 
hill. due Bluehlll 1145 A M.
Return Leave BluehlH daily except Sundays 
a t 12 30 1’. M for Rockland and way landings
At Boston connection is made via the .Met­
ropolitan Line express freight and passenger 
steamers for New York and iwiints South and 
Wes:
PORTLAND NEW YORK FREIGHT SERVICE
Upon completion of the new State Pier at 
Portland, now under construction, direct 
freight service to* and from New York will be 
resumed. Sailings will be announced later.
F. S. SHERMAN, Supt., Rockland. Maine
R S SHERMAN, Agent. Rockland, Maine.
Vinalhaven and Rockland 
Steamboat Co.
I t  T ^ /
Each cutis double-wrapped; 
first in heavy tin foil, then 
in air-tight, dust-proof glass- 
ine paper.
The direct routs ksnrssa
ROCKLAND. VINALHAVEN. NORTH HAVESL 
STONINGTON. ISLE AU HAUT ANS 
SWAN’S ISLAND
Wister Arrangamaat 
(Subject te chases without aetlee)
IN EFFECT 1-30 P. M. MONDAY, OCT. (1ST. 
1921
Leaves Swan’, Iulaid dally except Suudaja 
at 5.30 A M for Stonington, North Havau. 
Vlnalhav.il aud Rovklrnd
Returning leaves Koi Stand at 1 30 P M . for 
Vlnjlhatrn Ntrtb Uavtn, 8v>nlniion, and 
Hwau'e laUnd _____
W 8 WHITS. 
General Manager
STEAMER CASTINE
Leave* Camden every morning a* 
8:00 A. M. for W a it laleaboro and 
Belfaat.
CO O M B S BRO S.
Manager*
Estate of Calista E. Hills 
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice thnt on 
April IS. 1922, he was duly appointed .idmin- 
Istrator of the estate of U.'lis .i E Hills, late 
of Union, in the County of Knox, deceased, 
without bond as the law directs, and on this 
(late was qualified to till said trust
All persons having demands against the es­
tate. are desired to present the same for set­
tlement, and all indebted thereto are re­
quired to make payment immediately to me 
or to Rodney I Thompson. iny legally ap­
pointed Agent for Maine
WM E CUMMINGS, 
Springfield, Mass
May 3rd, 1922. May 4 11 M
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T H O M A S T O N
E arl S te rre tt of the S. S. Ossining 
N ew  York, is home for an  extended 
v is it.
T. H. S. played ball a t  D am ariscotta 
W ednesday afternoon, and  won, score 
22-13.
Mr. and Mrs. G leyus W illiam s and 
little  son and daugh ter, who have 
been occupying Mrs. K atherine  S im ­
m ons' house on Knox s tre e t th is win 
te r , left Tuesday for New York for a 
sh o r t visit before re tu rn in g  to Deer 
Is le  fo r the summer.
Mrs. Elizabeth Sam pson T urner of 
P o rtlan d  Is a guest a t  th e  Lermond 
H ouse for a few days.
T here  will lie a  special m eeting of 
th e  L adles’ Auxiliary and American 
Legion in W atts hall M onday evening 
a t  7.30, to make p lans fo r Memorial 
day.
Mrs. H. L. Thomas left Wednesday 
m orn ing  for Boston, fo r a two weeks 
v is it w ith  relatives.
T he hair dressing and  m ake up for 
th e  ca s t playing "The Cool Collegians" 
a t  W atts  hall F riday evening will be 
done a t  the Lady Knox Beauty Shop. 
T he Edison Recreation will lie used 
th rcu g ii the kindness of Pillsbury's 
S tudio.
A telephone has been installed in the 
L ady Knox Beauty Shop. The number 
is 12-3.
T he  Beta Alpha will m eet w ith Mrs. 
Amos A. Dow on Knox s tree t Monday 
evening.
T he Wesley Forum  Society served 
a dandelion supper in th e  vestry  of the 
M ethodist church M onday evening of 
th is  week. About 70 s a t  down to boun-4 
tifu lly  spread tables and  la te r listened 
w ith  in terest to Rev. E. V. Allen of 
Rockland, who gave his rem arkable 
lecture , "A H alf-H our in th e  U nder­
g round  Dungeons of the C hateau of 
B rest."
M other Sunday will be observed 
S unday  a t the M ethodist church.
F am ily  day will be observed Sunday 
m orn ing  a t the B aptist church. P a r­
en ts  a re  asked to a tten d  and bring 
th e ir  children. Special sea ts  will be 
reserved  for w ar ve te ran s and their 
fam ilies, and sea ts o f honor for all 
aged and infirm persons, A special 
p rogram  of music and exercises has 
been prepared. People a re  requested 
to  b ring  flowers in m em ory of mother. 
"Bouquets of flowers will be awarded to 
th e  oldest and youngest persons pres­
en t, also  to the la rg est fam ily group 
in attendance.
Mr. and Mrs. F arring ton  H art were 
recen t guests of the ir daugh ter, Mrs. 
L. W. Teel. On th e ir re tu rn  to M ar­
tin sv ille  they were accom panied by 
th e ir  granddaughter. Miss Nellie Teel.
G race Chapter, O. E. S. celebrated its 
19th anniversary W ednesday. Capt. 
W illey served a  fam ous fish chowder, 
and  w as ably assisted by  Yeaton Rob­
inson, Sam Reed, W illiam  H astings, 
C apt. W ilbur Wilson a n d  Bowden L er­
m ond. Each table w as graced by a 
la rge  birthday cake illum inated by 19 
candles. In the evening degrees were 
confered on the following candidates: 
Mrs. Dora Comery, Mrs. Maud G raf­
ton, Misses Agnes an d  R uth  Grafton, 
and  Miss Edna Hilt.
Mrs. George G ard iner returned 
T uesday  front a v isit w ith  relatives in 
G ardiner.
M rs. Charles Lenfest an d  son M erritt 
o f Rochester, N. Y„ w ere in town 
T uesday enroute to V inalhaven where 
th ey  will spend the sum m er.
M iss Nellie G ard iner left Tuesday 
fo r C astine, where she has accepted a 
position as niutron a t  the E astern  
S ta te  Normal School.
M iss Alida H yler is suffering from 
an infected finger.
M rs. George P o tte r of Boston a r ­
rived Wednesday, and  will visit her 
p a re n ts  Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Clark for 
a  few weeks.
Mrs. W. B. Hallowell, who has been 
spending the w inter in Thorndike, ex ­
pects to return home in a few days.
“BACH” BOUGHT TWO
Rockland Horseman Figures in New 
England Speed Sale.
M aine horseman m ade four purchases 
a t  th e  New England speed sale. Claude 
S w asey of Springvale who trains Dr. 
B ragdon 's stable bid off for $240 the 
n ine  year old La Copia gelding Cop- 
sake, 2.13% which w as second in 2.12 
la s t year. Copsake took his mark in 
1920, and Is eligible' to  the 2.16 class. 
T he pacer’s dam w as La Donna by Red 
Bell, grandam . C rescent, 2.24% by Ira  
Wilkes.
Springvale and R ockland were the 
only two Maine tow ns which made 
tiny noise a t the sale. E lm er W ent­
w orth  of the York County hamlet 
bought the tro tting  m are  Alice Mac 
by Be Sure for $135, and  G. W. Bach- 
e lder the Rockland horsem an grabbed 
off two head of speed, in Apple Blos­
som , 2.29%, a  10 y ear old bay mure by 
Cochato. and Ajax a five year old 
brow n gelding by P rince  McKinney. 
T hese purchases b rough t $140 and $185 
respectively.




AND ALL T H E
L A T E S T  N O V E L T IE S
A. F. WINCHENBACH
Thomaston, Me.
Pillsbury Dry Goods Co.
THOM ASTON, ME.
Camisoles, satin and crepe de chine, 
lace trimmed, special $1.00
Misses’ Gingham Dresses in attrac­
tive styles, sizes 14-20 
$3.75 and $4.50
A fine line of Children's Spring Hats 
Notions, Novelties, etc.
Ladies' Home Journal Patterns
Edison and Columbia Phonographs 
and Records 
Circulating Library
P IL L SB U R Y  S T U D IO
At graduation time your friends ex­
pect your photograph 
Phone for an appointment today 
PHO NE 33-11
ENGRAVED CARDb—Call at thu offloa and 
asaalaa atylea If you already hare a plate 
hrtiw It In and let oa print you caide In latesi
m l  coUUtt-GAUCTra. $-tf
Frank O. Ha
C A S H  G R O C E
Mail and Telephone Orders Carefully Filled
lSKELL:ry‘
T E L E P H O N E  316
P ansy  P lan ts , per basket
35c
W arren  A lew ives
4 fo r 25c
1 7 lbs. G ranu la ted  Sugar
$1.00
VEAL
V eal S teak, p e r lb ................. 35c
V eal Chops, lb ........................ 28c
V eal Stew , lb ........................... 15c
V eal R oasts, lb ............ 20c, 25c
Best C orned Beef, lb. . . 10c
Best A ll R ound  Flour 
per bag , 95c
L arge C ucum bers, each  . ,17c
3 for ................................... 50c
New Sm oked Shoulders, per 
lb.......................................... 17c
Salt Pork , lb .......................... 15c
P u re  Lard , lb.......................... 16c
C om pound  Lard, lb .............. 15c
20 lb. tubs, each . . . .$2.90
F ancy  No. 1 P o ta toes, best 
w e have had, peck . . . .  35c 
B u s h e l ..........................$1.35
Nice Seed P o ta to es
P u  e V erm o n t M aple Syrup,
Q u a r t .............................. 60c
G a l lo n ......................... $ 2 .2 5
Fancy  Shopping B askets, 
................................ 25c, 65c
L eather Shopping Bags, . . 25c
W a n e ta  Cocoa, lb ..................18c
3 lbs.......................................50c
Bulk Cocoa, 3 lbs.................. 25c
Bulk Rolled O ats, 7 lbs. . .25c 
G ran u la ted  Meal, 10 lbs. 25c
No. 9 W ash  B oilers, copper 
bo ttom , e a c h ............... $2.50
6 qt. G alvan ized  Ketjtles, 48c
H om e-m ade D oughnu ts , per 
d o z e n .............................. '. 30c
C herries, lb ............................. 40c
Slack Salted  Codfish. II* 15c 
Slack Salted Pollock, lb . . .8c  
F innan  H addie , lb .................12c
Cod Bits, per lb ......................15c
2 lbs...................................... 25c
Pickled L im es, each . . . . .  .5c  
Palm olive Soap , 3 for . . .25c
W hole H ead Rice, lb ...........10c
3 lbs.....................................25c
F resh  Eggs, d o z e n ..............38c
N ew  C ream ery  B utter, lb. 48c 
N ew  C ream  C heese, lb. . . 35c 
N ut O leo, lb ............................25c
5 lbs.................................. $1.20
Sm all cans A pples, each . .20c  
3 f o r .....................................55c
G allon  cans A pples, each 48c
C ream  T arta r, lb ....................38c
B aking Soda, p k g .................... 7c
4 p k g s ...................................25c
M acaroni, p k g .......................10c
3 pkgs..................................25c
V an C a m p ’s T om ato  Soup,
can ......................................  7c
4 c a n s .................. : ............25c
W ater G lass, q u a rt c an . .25c
C orn S tarch, pkg ...................... 7c
4 p k g s ...............   25c
S w an ’s D ow n C ake F lour, 
pkg..................................... 38c
SAME PRICES ON ALL OTHER GOODS AS LAST WEEK
C U T P R IC E S  ON A LL  G O O D S  SALE D A Y S  A T  H A S K E L L ’S
W H E N  T H E  W O R M  T U R N E D
Rockland High Trounces Camden To the Tune of 11 To  
0— Union Loses To Rockport. ANNOUNCEMENT
I f  the Rockland H igh School team  
can travel the rem ainder of the season 
a t  anything like the clip which it set 
yesterday, ne ither Camden nor T hom ­
aston is going to w alk away w ith the 
pennant in the Knox and Lincoln 
League. The stand ing :
W on Lost P. C.
Camden .....................  3 1 .750
Thom aston ...............  3 1 .750
Rockland ...................  2 1 .666
Lincoln .......................  1 1 .500
Rockport ...................  1 2 .333
Vinalhaven ................ 0 2 .000
L nion ................    0 2 .000
The old bird is a bit rusty from lack 




Rockland 11, Camden 0
The Rockland H igh School team  ex- ' Davis of R ockport was the s ta r, his 
ceeded the fondest hopes of its friends ; laurels yesterday being enhanced by a 
yesterday afternoon, when it no t only home run and a  double. Dunton pitched 
defeated its ancien t enemy by an over- i a steady game. The score:
whelming score, b u t actually adm in - ! R ockport.....................  7 2 0 2 2 0 x—13
istered a skunking. It was glorious , Union ...........................  0 2 0 0 0 0 0—  2
revenge for many hum iliating defeats ’ Base hits, Rockport 9, Union 5. 
of the past, and when Captain L ord’s Errors, Rockport 2, Union 8. B atteries, 
w arriors left the Oakland P ark  grounds Dunton and D aueette; P lum er and
last night by th e  light of the rising  
moon they c o u ll have had a  deed to 
the White W ay and Gay Park , o r free 
sea ts in the C ham ber of Com m erce 
exchange. R .ck lan d  fans w ere tha t 
tickled.
Young Elm >r Rising, southpaw, wh.t 
on the selfsam e grounds, had fanned  
22 Vinalhaven batsm en, was again  the 
hero of the occasion.
wild a t some stages of the gam e, bn 
no one begrudged him his w ayw ard ­
ness in view of the fact th a t he held 
the lusty Cam den sw atters to  two 
singles, and s truck  out 15 of them .
And Rising had  the satisfaction of 
knowing th a t h is team -m ates w ere b e ­
hind him, to  a m an. There’s no t tim e 
or snace fo r individual m ention, but
it would never do to omit the telling  of i game the big lead which the Sophs had 
how C. Record in the second inning I accum ulated in the first two innings, 
went to first on an error, stole second. | The Sophomores threw  all of th e ir p itch - 
th ird  and hom e; how his b ro ther Otho I ing ta len t into the breach, bu t there  
stole five bases; how S tew art nabbed was no stopping the Juniors once they :
a  high foul close to the fence; how 
Mealey made tw o singles and a  double 
besides two beau tifu l catches; how 
Lord accepted all of his 16 changes; 
and how H all served notice on the 
boys tha t he is out for batting  honors. I * tThe game w as an ill-starred  one for ; Benner if, M iller cf, Blake rf.
Camden from th e  moment O. Record I Sophomores—Baum c, Ames p. Snow ‘
made th a t first run on a  balk. Joy p. Staples p, S. Snow p, E. S tap les 2b, COR. TILLSON AVE. and MAIN ST.
had a bad fourth  inning and w as re- i _____________  I
placed by T hurston , who probably did ; ------------------------ ------ ---------- -—
not think much of his legacy a fte r
Rockland had scored five runs off him 
in the fifth inning.
The Rockland men stole bases sham e­
lessly—14 in all. •
Ogier and Ingraham  were th e  only 
Camden men who hit safely. C alder­
wood played his usual strong game 
a t third. B ut Camden’s work a s  a 
whole w as w hat Coach B resenham  
called a reversal of form.
A Mg crowd saw  the gam e. The 
Camden girls w ant it known th a t they 
kept the ir courage to the very  last.
There w as not a false note in their 
songs about th e  moon, etc., etc. But 
it was K itty  B lethen's horse-shoe tha t 
really turned  th e  trick.
The score:
Rockland High
ab r bh tb  po a e
Stew art, l b ............ 3 0
Chaples, s s ...........  5 0
O. Record, 3b .....  5 3
Mealey, cf .............  5 2
Lord, c .................  5 2
Hall, rf .................  5 1




Ludwig, if .............. 1 1 0 0 0 0 0
Sleeper, i f ...............  2 0 0 0 1 0 0
Rising, p ....................3 0 0 0 0 2 1
39 11 13 15 27 8 2 
Camden High ,
ab r bh tb po a  e
Ogier, ss ...............  5 0 1 1 1 1 2
Clark, 2 b ............  4 0 0 0 2 1 0
Dodge, c .................. 1 0 0 0 9 0 - 0
Calderwood, 3b .... 4 0 0 0 *2 4 1
Hansen, If .............. 3 0 0 0 1 0 0
Bean, lb  ................   3 0 0 V 8 0 (
Thurston, cf, p .... 4 0 0 0 1 2 t
Ingraham, rf  ____  4 0 0 0 0 0 1
Joy, p ...................  1 0  1 1 0  3 1
Yates, cf .................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 (
0 2 2 24 11 4
for C Record in* Thornton 
the 8th.
Rockland ...........  1 1 0 2 5 1 0 1 x—11
Camden ...............  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0— C
Twu-base h its, O Record, Mealey 
Bases on balls, off Rising 6. S truck 
out, bv Rising 15, by Joy 2, by T h u rs ­
ton 7. Stolen bases, O. Record 5 
Mealey 2, Lord 2, Hal'. 3. Ludwig 2 
Ogier, Calderwood. Passed balls, Lord 
H it by pitcher, S tew art, Ludwig 2
.U m pires, J. S u i'ivan  .r-i Rockland an t 
E. Wilson of Camden.
♦ * * •
Rockport 13, Union 2 
The game betw een Rockport H igh 
and Union High, played a t O akland 
Park yesterday afternoon in advance 
' of the Rockland-Cam den game, w as 
all settled in the first inning, wher. 
Rockport scored seven runs. The Union 
boys are finding themselves in p re tty  
fast company, th e ir  first year in th t 
League, but they a re  spunky lads, and 
I likely to be heard  from another season.
Overlook.
Rockport.
Umpire, L. True S p ea r of
Thomaston High School defeated 
Lincoln Academy in Newcastle y e s te r­
day 22 to 13.
The postponed game between flock- 
land High and Rockport High will be 
He w as a  b it j played a t O akland Park S atu rday  a f ­
ternoon a t  3 o’clock.
I
JOY TO T H E  JUNIORS
The in terclass baseball of R ockland 
High School gam es are in progress. 
Monday n ight the Juniors defeated the 
Sophomores 16 to 15, overcom ing in ' 
the la tte r  stages of the seven-inning
got a taste  of blood. Crockett’s double 
helped in the victory. The team s w ere 
made up thus:
Juniors—B arbour c, C rockett p. 
Montgomery p, Sewall lb, W. M ont­
gomery 2b, E . Crockett 3b. M ills
F R E E ! W ith  E very  P a ck a g e  o fN uxated  Iron  T ab lets
A Regular $1.00 Package of








2 0 1 1
0 2 0,
DON'T TAKE V1TAMINES UNLESS 
Im p o rta n t INouce. y o u  w i s h  s o m e t h in g  t o  h e l p
IN CREA SE YOUR W EIG HT! V itam ine tablets (one of the most re ­
m arkable scientific discoveries of recent years) are sim ply wonderful 
for women who are scraw ny and angular and men who a re  thin and 
em aciated and everybody who w ants something to help pu t on weight 
and flesh. BUT. where it 's  sim ply desired to gain g rea te r strength, 
energy anil to increase th e  firm ness of your flesh and  tissues, we 
recom mend that you take  NUXATED IRON only. Call a t once for 
your FR E E  $1.00 package o f GENUINE YEAST VITAMINE TAB­
LETS together with bottle of NUXATED IRON TABLETS.
CORNER DRUG STORE
ROCKLAND, MAINE T H E  R E X A L L  ST O R E
H av ing  pu rchased  the
N aum  Pool R oom  and
Shoe Shining P arlo r a t
T he Brook, I w ill be
pleased to see a n y  o f m y
old friends there, and  also
will be pleased to  m ake
new  friends.<
FR A N K  B. A LLEN
Perry 3b, R. Snow ss. G ran t If, W in- 
■apaw cf, Knight rf.
T itus and K irkpatrick w ere the um- 
lires. —
The Freshm en have challenged the 
funiors to a  gam e next Wednesday 
tight. The Juniors play T enant’s H ar- 
>or High SchAol Saturday.
M A R T IN SV IL L E
M others day will be observed a t the
Baptist churyjio.und an appropriate ser- 
non will be given by the paster.
OlfR ANCESTORS TREATED
CONSTIPATION NATURALLY
Constipation is a s  old a s  the world. 
Most people m ust fight it from birth 
o death. Some use harsh  cathartics 
yr metallic drugs th a t force relief, but 
do not strengthen the organs so that 
they perform their functions normally.
Our early ancestors turned to n a ­
ture for pleasant relief. From herbs 
barks, roots and leaves blessed with 
laxative properties, they prepared a 
pleasant, effective ex trac t. Such a 
rem edy as  our fo refa thers made is 
Dr. T rue's Elixir, th e  True Family 
Laxative and Worm Expeiler. P re ­
scribed for his pa tien ts originally 
seventy-one years ago by Dr. J. F. 
True, a  conscientious Maine country 
doctor, it has become a household 
favorite. Contains no metallic drugs 
—ju s t pure ex trac ts th a t purify the 
bowels as they cleanse. Used over 70 
years. 40c—60c—$1.20.
ARTHUR L. ORNE 
Insurance
Successor to A. J. Erskine A Co. 
417 MAIN ST.. ROCKLAND, ME.
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
A tto rn e y  a t Law  
SPECIALTY: PROBATE PRACTICE 
431 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME. 
Telephones—Office 468. House 603-W
EDWARD K. GOULD
A tto rn e y  a t  Law
A  U N IO N  S H O O T IN G
First T h o u g h t T h a t O verseas 
V e te ran  C om m itted  Suicide, 
B u t A ccident T h e o ry  Ac­
cepted.
R ufus N. Sldellnger, an  Overseas 
w ar veteran , 29 years of age, was 
killed a t h is home in U nion yesterday 
by th e  discharging of a gun, which he 
w as cleaning in the shed.
Evidences pointed very strongly to 
suicide, when a note w as found among 
his possessions, in whicia young Sid­
elinger ex p runed  a desire th a t his 
property  should go to h is parents If 
any th ing  happened to him. and inti­
m ating  th a t he had been doomed by 
the verdict of physicians.
The subsequent investigation  by 
Medical Exam iner C rockett put a  new 
light on the  situation, how ever, for he 
found th a t Mr. S idelinger's clothing 
and tissues were not burned, a s  they 
m ust have been had the weapon been 
held close with suicidal in tent. He 
consequently rendered a verdict of 
"death  by accidental shooting .”
The deceased was th e  son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George X orrington Sidelin- 
ger, wfto survive him, together with 
one sister. Miss Alma Sidelinger, who 
w as an  Overseas nurse du ring  the war.
The young man had recently  been 
in a local hospital for exam ination, and 
the diagnosis of his case  is said to 
have offered little hope. O utw ardly he 
appeared  strong, rugged and  in pos­
session c f  fair health.
At 2 o’clock yesterday afternoon he 
told his m other that he w as going to 
the shed to clean his 30-30 W inchester 
rifle. Mrs. Sidelinger w as sitting in 
the kitchen w ith her uncle, Mr. Moody, 
and her husband was in the barn.
P resen tly  Mrs. S idelinger heard a 
noise like the overturn ing  of a chair 
and sim ultaneously w ith it the d is­
charge of a rifle. H urry ing  into the 
shed the relatives saw  young Side­
linger unconscious on the floor with 
his rifle beside him. H e died before 
the a rriv a l of Dr. P ierpont. On the 
supposition of suicide search  w as made 
for an y  note tha t m ight have been 
left. The result has a lready  been 
told. The body was taken  in charge by 
U ndertaker Bowes of Rockland.
The bullet had entered th e  body in 
the vicinity  o f the heart and- had passed 
ou t th rough  the left kidney. It was 
found on the floor under the body.
EAST WALDOBORO
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. G am age of South 
Bristol, Mrs. Alfred L ittle , Archie 
L ittle  and Miss B ertha Redonnett of 
Bristol were a t Mrs. A ugusta  Bowers’ 
tnd Miss Rena W iley’s Sunday.
Mr. anil Mrs. Frank Orff w ere guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. John W itham  recent­
ly-
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin F landers of 
Bangor, Mrs. W. L. Sm ith, Mr. and 
Mrs. R alph Flanders a n d  daughter 
Marion of Portland, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leland Orff of North W aldoboro were 
here las t week to a ttend  the golden 
wedding o f their g randparen ts, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Mankt
Miss Rena Wiley calle$  on her sis­
te r Mrs. M. A. Bowers Saturday.
Mrs. W ill Keene called on Mrs. L. L. 
Mank Friday.
John and Clarence Coffin and 
C harles Bowers w ire  in Rockland 
F riday.
Mrs. N. W. Rines attended  the W. R. 
C. m eeting a t the village Saturday 
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan S cott and son 
Frederic were a t  Fred S co tt’s  recent­
ly.
Andrew Besse of Albion is visiting 
i t  C larence Coffin’s.
H om er Rines was in Rockland S at­
urday.
Miss Priscilla H anna called on Miss 
Mae Burgess Sunday.
Mr. and  Mrs. S. J. Burrow s, Miss 
Doris B urrow s of SeAith Waldoboro 
ind Mr. and Mrs. M illard Mank of 
W aldoboro were guests a t  L. L. Mank's 
Sunday.
H enry  Wilson has em ploym ent a t 
Pem aquid. •
Mrs. M artha Achorn and  Mrs. Laura 
Orff were recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs, Roxie Graffam, N orth  Waldoboro.
Mrs. A ustin Miller an d  sons Austin, 
Jr., and Clifton, a re  v is iting  her m oth­
er a t  Rochester, N. H.
Mrs. H iram  Mank is  seriously ill.
The Social Club m e t w ith Mrs. 
French, A pril 20, seven m em bers and 
three visitors being present. Cup­
pings and items of in te rest were read. 
The program  consisted of readings 
and m usic. R efreshm ents were serv­
ed. May 4, th e  Social Club met with 
Mrs. G ardner Mank, eleven members 
ind th ree visitors being present. The 
program  consisted of readings by 
M esdames Rines, Studley, Jameson, 
Bowers; story, B. S tudley; conun­
drum s and singing by th e  club and 
V ictro la music. R efreshm ents were 
served. The ne;xt m eeting  will be on 
May 19 a t  Reever’s hall.
SPRUCE HEAD
M others’ Day will be appropriately 
observed here Sunday. The pastor’s 
sub ject will be "Our M others,” and 
there will be special music.
The funeral services of the late 
Thom as E. Wiley were held from his 
home, 137 Union s tree t, Rockland, 
Thursday afternoon. In term ent was 
here a t  Forest H ills cem etery. Mrs. 
Wiley was accompanied here by her 
sister. Mrs. A. M. W aldron of New 
York, her cousin, Georgie Brainerd of 
Rockland, Mrs. Fred Sm ith of Rock­
land, and W innifred M. G rant. Mr. 
Wiley was a  native of T enan t’s H ar­
bor, coming here about 40 years ago, 
and going into business about 25 years. 
He moved to Rockland th ree  years ago. 
T hirty-five years ago he married Ma­
bel W aldron and one son was born 
to them, Clifford, who died in -1895. 
Besides the widow he leaves a brother. 
W eston of Tenants' H arbor and four 
sisters in M assachusetts.,
All a re  requested to m eet a t Forest 
Hill cemetery Saturday, to “Clean Up.” 
Out of town people having friends 
buried here are  asked to send money 
if unable to be present.
N O R T H  A P P L E T O N
Mrs. Tobias W adsw orth is vlsting her 
daugh ter Mrs. Ixittie C arpenter in 
Rhode Island.
Miss. Nellie Merserv.y is the guest of 
her aun t, Mrs. A lbert Barnes.
Joe Adams worked in th is district 
las t week with the road machnie.
Mr. and Mrs. H arry  Fogg and chil­
dren were guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. 
T. Keene Sunday.
B ernard Pitm an has made quite an 
im provem ent on his house, raising the 
roof and putting in tw o windows, etc, 
W. G. Wood is doing th e  work, ass ist­
ed by Aubrey Fuller.
The Store Where You Save Money
Everything in Meats, Groceries 
an d  Provisions, a t Prices which
cannot be D uplicated Hereabouts 
A N D  A L L  O F FIR ST -C L A SS R U A LIT Y .
N O  D IN N E R  B EL L «c
'YOU'LL NEED MY MAN- 
V/NEN THIS CHOICE 
MEAT IS IN THE PAN
Fancy Western Corn Fed Steer Beef:
Top Round Steak, lb........................... 30c
Best Rump Steak, lb........................... 35c
Boneless Loin Steak, lb....................... 35c
The best Chuck Roast, lb. 12c and 15c
Fancy 5-Rib Roast, lb.........................18c
Loin Roast, lb.*........................  20c to 30c
Hamburg Steak........................ 2 lbs. 25c
Pot Roast, all lean, all meat, lb. 18c
Stew Meat, lb. ......................................15c
Shoulder Clod, lb..................................15c
Dixie Bacon, lb.......................................25c
John P. Squire's B?con, guaranteed
to be the same as Dixie Bacon, per 
puond ....................... ............ ............  22c
Fat Salt Pork, lb..................................  15c
Bean Pork, ib.....................j ................13c
Pork Chops, Ib.......................................30c
Pork Roast, Ib........................................ 28c
Home Made Sausage, we guarantee
as good as anyone makes in this 
city, per pound ................................ 25c
Fancy Brisket, corned beef, Ib..........8c
Thick Ribs, corned, Ib...... .................10c
Chuck, all lean, corned, Ib. 12c and 15c
Corned Beef, 6 lbs. .._........... ..............25c
Boned Brisket, corned, Ib, ...............12c
Beef Liver, Ib.........................................15c
Boneless Veal, all meat, no waste,
per pound ............................................23c
Veal Steak, Ib..........................................35e
Veal Chops, Ib......................................  30c
Fore Quarter of Veal ............  10c to 15c
A1 New Smoked Shoulders ............... 17c
Smoked Ham, whole or half, Ib....... 30c
The same to fry, Ib..........................45c
Sw ift’s Premium Ham, whole or
half, Ib..............   40c
To fry , Ib.............     55c
Frankforts Ib. 18c, 5 lbs....................85c
Pure Lard, Ib.......„..... ."...........................16c
10 Ib. pails Pure Lard, per pail .....$1.55
5 Ib. pails ............................................85c
Swifts Compound Lard, Ib................ 15c
The very best Country Butter, Ib. 45c 
The very best Creamery Butter,Ib ..48c
Country Butter, Ib.................................40c
Nut Butter, Ib..........23c; 5 lbs........ $1.10
1 Ib. can Peanut Butter ...........   20c
Fresh Eggs from nearby farms .......33c
W ater Glass, quart can .......................25c
6 cans ................................................$1.25
SPECIAL LOW PRICES ON 
S U N S H IN E  BISCUITS
New England Sugar Cookies, Ib. . .24c
.........................., ........................3 lbs. 65c
Fluted Cocoanut .......22c Ib. 3 lbs. 60c
Hermits ........................16c Ib. 3 lbs. 45c
Fig Bars ...................... 20c Ib. 3 lbs. 55c
Grahams ...................... 16c Ib. 3 lbs. 46c
Animal Crackers, to please the kid­
dies, only ............................5c per pkg,
Tak-hom -a Biscuit, pkg. ................5c
Cream Lunch, by the can, about 5
lbs..........  70c. Single pound ....... 16c
Ginger Snaps, Ib......... 12; 5 lbs..........50c
Soda Crackers, Ib.................................. 11c
Per box about 8 lbs., per Ib..........10c
Jones Soda Bread, Pilot, Oyster,
Common, 2 lbs. f o r ............... ..........25c
C O F F E E ! C O F F E E !!
W. S. Quimby Co.’s famous KING  
P H IL IP  COFFEE, highest grade of 
mild coffee; special price, Ib. ........32c
3 lbs. for ............................................90c
(If no t m ore than  satisfactory  your 
money will be refunded)
Excelsior Coffee, Ib..............................32c
Whitehouse Coffee, Ib..........................37c
Daisy Brand Coffee, Ib.......................  35c
Bulk Tea, Ib............20c; 5 lbs............ 90c
Lilly Chop Tea, '/2 Ib. pkg................. 25c
10c pkg. 3 for ........................................25c
Just received one barrel Canada Pep­
permint Candy, per pound ............ 20c
Chocolate Candy or Assorted Kisses 
per Ib....................................................20c
Mixed Nuts, Ib.....................................23c
New Castana Nuts, Ib......................... 20c
New Walnuts, Ib................................... 23c
Pop Corn, every kernel pops, 5 lbs. 25c 
Florida Sweet Oranges, large, doz. 75c
Medium size, dozen .......................... 50c
Fancy Navel Oranges, doz......... 50c, 60c
Extra Large Grape Fruit, 2 f o r .......25c
Good size Lemons, dozen .................35c
Bananas, 2 lbs....................................... 25c
Moxie, per bottle .................................. 25c
New Dates ............................. ................15c
Prunes, large size, Ib.......................... 15c
2 pounds ...........................................  25c
New Prunes, Ib.......................................10c
Cluster Raisins, Ib.............................. 25c
Splendid Raisins, pkg........................... 15c
Silver Bar Raisins, 3 pkgs................ 35c
Superba cleaned Currants, pkg........20c
Cocoanuts .............8c; 4 for ............. 25c
Baker’s Chocolate, Ib..............  35c
Extra Fancy Cheese, Ib........................ 30c
Sliced or Grated Pineapple in heavy
syrup ...........35c; 3 cans ........... $1.00
Medium can ......................».............25c
Boiled Dinner, large can, the best on 
the market, 2 cans f o r ..................  25c
California Peaches, large can ........ 25c
Sliced (Reaches in heavy syrup, No.
1 can, each ....................................... 15c
5 Ib. pail Preserves, each ................ 85c
The best can of Pears, large can 40c
1 gal. carxGrated Pineapple...............65c
Bartlett Pears ........................   25c
King Philip Corn, 2 cans .................25c
The Very Best Golden Bantam Corn
per can ................................................15c
Blue Ribbon Peaches, pkg...............12c
Large can Gibraltar Peaches, Daisy
brand, per can .......................   25c
Wanefa Cocoa, 1 lb. pkg. ....’........... 18c
Maine Apples, per can......................18c
Splendid large can Mince M eat....23c  
Arm & Hammer or Three Crow
Soda, 4 one pound pkgs..................25c
Yellow Eye Beans, per q t................20c
per pk ...........  $1.50
This year’s Johnson Yel.ow Eyed 
Beans, per quart 20c; per peck $1.50
Fancy Hand picked California
Pea Beans, per quart ...............  16c
Michigan Pea Beans, quart ............. 15c
Green Dried Peas, per q t.................. 15c
Black & Gay’s Y. E. Beans, large
cans .......................................................20c
Large can Heinz oven baked beans 20c
Medium c a n ,...........................2 for 25c
Spinach, large can, 2 for ..................25c
Best Pickle6, Ib......... ............... 20c
Sweet Mixed Pickles, Ib...................  30c
Potatoes, peck ..1....35c r bushel .......$1.25
New Cabbage, Ib........................ ,..8c
Turnips, Ib. . ..................   2c
Green Hubbard Squash, lb. ..............5c
New Onions, 3 lbs..........................   25c
Spinach Greens, peck .........   38c
Strawberries, large, red, ripe, at lowest
prices.
Fancy Maine Cukes, 2 for ................25c
Green Beans, quart ........................... 15c
Red, Ripe Tomatoes, 2 lbs............. ‘....35c
Pansy Plants at Lowest Prices.
We carry Bird’s Best Flour, King 
Arthur Flour and Peerless Flour, at a 
very low price.
Flavo Flour, per bag .........................$1.10
Graham Flour, 6 lbs.............................25c
Granulated Meal, 10 Iba.....................26c
Bulk Rolled Oats, 7 lbs..................... 25c
Large package Quaker or Armour
Oats ................................... ...............  23c
Post Toasties, while they last
.......................... _...................3 pkga. 25c
Kellogg's Cern Flakes, 2 pkgs........... 15c
Cream of Wheat, ................................25c
.................................... ,....... .... 2 pkgs. 45c
Minute Tapioca substitute, pkg..........5c
Shredded Wheat, pkg. i.„.................12c
Puffed Rice, pkg....................................15c
......................... ..... .-....... ......... 2 pkgs. 25c
Grape Nuts, pkg................................... 17c
Fruit Nut Cereal, pkg....... . ......   15c
Mother Oata with Aluminum dish
large dish ....   ......29c
Superba Macaroni or Spaghetti, 3
packages ........     25c
Bulk Macaroni, 3 l b s . - ........ ..........25c
Confectionery Sugar, 3 lbs............... 25<^
Domino Syrup, made of purs cane
Sugar, large can 4 Iba. 10 oz., sa. 30c
2 for ............................ 1......... ........... 55c
Karo Syrup, 2!/a'lb. can whits, 2 cana
for ..................................... ................ 25c
Fancy Molasses, per gallon..............50c
Whole Rice, 4 lbs. ...J.......................... 25c
Matches, 5 large boxes f o r ...............26c
Three Crow Cream Tartar, Ib..........38c
5 Ib. can Davis Baking Powder.......85c
14 oz. can, regular 25c can, for .......18c
Worcester Salt, 2'/2 Ib. bag ................ 8c
Worcester Salt, 10 Ib. bag ................25c
Ammonia, 16 oz. bottle ........................15c.
Carnation Milk, 2 c a n s ... , ............. 25c
Other Evaporated Milk per can....10c
Per case ........._ ...............................$4.50
Prepared Mustard, ja r  10c; 4 for 25c
Marsh Mallow Cream, j a r . . . . , ......20c
Norwegian Sardines, in purs olivs oil,
per can ...........15c; 3 cans —.......40c
Cod Fish Cakes, per can................. 18c
Superba Shrimp, the vary bast, 2 for 25c
Fancy Red Salmon, tall cant .........25c
Pink Salmon, 2* cans .....................   26c
Dried Pollock, Ib...................................... 7c
Finnan Haddie, Ib................................. 10c
Warren Alewives, 4 for ............j......25c
Tongues and Sounds, 3 lbs. fo r ,........25c
Palm Olive Soap, 3 cakss.................25c
Swift’s Pride Soap, large bars,
’ ................................................... 3 for 10c
Small Cakes ..,....p r^.._^r ..,,_4 for 10c 
Lenox, 6 b a r s . ,.25;
Star and P. & G., bar..............    6c
Ivory, 2 bars........................................ 15c
Twink, 3 packages ............ ..................25c
Rinso, 9 pkgs. for ...................  49c
Lux, 5 pkgs.......................................„....49c
Tea Kettles, same as we have been 
selling ...............   $1.39
Double Boilers, each ..........................89c
6 quart Kettles with covers ...........89c
2 quart Percolator, each ................ 89c
6 quart Combination Cooker, set of
*  pieces ............................   $129
This above Aluminum is guaranteed
and it  will w ear forever.
Just received a shipment of first- 
class blue and white agate ware, to be 
sold at the following prices:
2 quart Tea and Coffee Pots.............60c
3 quart Coffee Pots, ........... ............. 65c
2 quart Rice Boiler, ........................... 75c
12 quart Kettles with cover .........$1.25
8 quart Preserving Kettle, no
cover ..................   65c
14 quart Dish Pans ............. ............ 75c
10 quart Sauce Pans ....   50c
3 quart Tea Kettle ....................  $1.10
Good size Chambers ........................ 59c
Heavy tin milk pails, 10 quarts 45 
cents; 12 quarts, 48 cents; 14 quarts 
50 cents.
10 qt. W ater Pails, galvanized iron 23c
12 quart ...............   28c
14 q u a rt....................       30c
16 q u a rt..........................  35c
Coal Hods, each ....    65c
18 quart Agate Kettle with cover $1.19 
10 quart Agate Kettle, with cover 89c 
Medium size Wash Tub, 76c; with a 
wringer attachment ......  ............. 85c
Large size Galvanized Wash Tubs, 
with wringer attachment.. . . . . .  ,95c
W ithout Wringer attachment, ...85c
Wash Boards ..................................... 40c
Copper Nickel Plated Tea Kettle, 
medium size, full weight, f o r ....:$1.49
Extra heavy Copper Bottom Wash 
Boilers, large size. . .................. $3 00
Medium size .................................... $2 75
Clothes Baskets, good large one $1.00
Cold Blast Lantern Globes .................12c
Dietz Blizzard Large Cold Blast Lan­
terns .......... .... .............................. $125
Dietz Hy-lo Standard Lantarna .... $1.00
Gloves, per pair .............................. 10c
Blue wrist, extra heavy, large size,
Gloves .......20c; 3 pairs for ....... 50c
Potato Mashers ..................................  25c
Extra Fins Quality Brooms ...........45c
Extra Heavy Stable Brooms ........ .65c
Dustbane, per can ..............................,25c
Mop Handles, each ..................    15c
Egg Beaters ...................... . 25c and 35c
Lamp Chimneys, each ..................    12c
Tin Collendars......................... 20 and 25c
Largs size Sheet Iron Roasting
Pans, ........................ ...................... ...25c
Medium size Pans, ..... ...... _______ 15c
Sava this ad. for reference as we 
will^not have large advertisements only 
occasionally.
A R R 'SH A N D
M A R K E T *
Ctuuniffiitrsei-iiiM iffisl
TlA IH sW olr ST.
Every-Other-Day R ockland C ourier-G azette , T hursday , M ay 11, 1922. P age  Seven
In  Social Circles
lo addition to penonal notes recording de
Crtnrea and trrlrtls, thia department especially lire* Information of social happenings, par­ties, aauslcals, etc. Noles sent by mall or 
telephone will be gladly received.
TELEPHONE ..........................................  770
T he M en’s Club of th e  Unlvergallst 
Church announce a m eeting  w ith sup­
per fo r  Monday evening, M ay 14, the 
special feature  of which w ill be the 
d iscussion  of the fishing in d u s try  and 
Will be  led  by 1. W. Feeney, m anager of 
the D eep  Sea Fisheries. I t  will be a 
sp len d id  opportunity to le a rn  about one 
of R o ck lan d ’s large Industries, as well 
as a  r e a l  good time w ith  a  bunch ot 
Jolly good  fellows.
M rs. W illiam H. R hoades is visiting 
her a u n t ,  Mrs. John W alt Ip Auburn.
T h e  R. S. H. Club will m ee t w ith Mrs. 
B en jam in  Clark Friday afternoon.
W . H . Glendennlng an d  son, W. H. 
G lendennlng , Jr., leave today for 
C herry fle ld  on a fldhing tr ip  to last 
over th e  weekend.
M rs . Leon J. White and  son Leighton 
and  M rs. C. M. Miller le ft Tuesday for 
a  'f o r tn ig h t 's  stay In B oston.
_
J e s s e  Rosenberg of N ew  York Is 
v is it in g  his father, Sim on Rosenberg.
F r id a y , May 12, being N ational Hos­
p ita l D ay, In the a fte rnoon  the Knox 
H o sp ita l will be open fo r inspection by 
the vlR itlng public. In th e  evening, as 
is w ell known, occurs a t  th e  Thorndike 
H o te l th e  auction p a rty  g iven by the 
n u rs in g  staff of the ho sp ita l, tickets 
to  w h te h  are 50 cents and  th e  proceeds 
go ing  tow ard furnishing th e  Nurses’ 
H om e. This party also is  open to the 
pub lic . Buy a ticket an d  lend a hand.
M iss  Emma A. Kuhn a n d  Miss Mabel 
W ash b u rn  are visiting in S ou th  Orring- 
ton f o r  a  few weeks.
T h e  Columbine Club held its last 
m e e tin g  with Mrs. C a rr ie  Lothrop, 
M ain  s tree t. Lunch w as served. tVhen 
th e  c lu b  meets with M rs. Dora Bab- 
b idge , 126 Camden s tre e t, next Mon­
d ay  evening, the m onth ly  picnic sup­
p e r  w ill be a feature.
M iss  Carrie Quinn o f H ope is the 
g u e s t o f the family of R eg is te r of Pro­
b a te  H . H. Payson a t T h e  Bicknell.
M. A. Haraden of B a th , who heads 
th e  advertising d ep a rtm en t for the 
E a s te r n  Steamship Corp., h a s  been here 
s in ce  th e  first of the week.
M rs . M. C. Peterson, w ho has been 
s to p p in g  at the T ho rnd ike  Hotel for 
tw o  weeks, left yesterday  fo r  Dorches­
te r . M ass.
G eo rge  B. Wood is in B oston on busi­
n e ss  having left on th e  n ight train 
T u esd ay .
M r. and Mrs. A. B. H iggs enter­
ta in e d  a  few friends W ednesday  even­
in g  a t  auction a t th e ir  hom e, Warren 
s t r e e t .  Those present w ere  Mr. and 
M rs. A. V. Elmore, Mr. a n d  Mrs. Find­
ley  C alder. Dr. and M rs. M illard Long. 
M r. a n d  Mrs. Earl W ilson, all of Cam­
d en . a n d  Mr. and Mrs. G eorge M. Derry 
o f  Rockland. R efreshm ents, including 
a  delic ious birthday cake, w ere served.
M iss  Erm a Pettengill o f Portland is 
v is i t in g  relatives oh R an k in  street.
M iss  Elizabeth C arln i h as  recently 
co m p le ted  her duties in  Georgia, and 
a g a in  taken up her m usica l work in 
N e w  York.
M rs. Abbie Gay gave a  sewing and 
s u p p e r  party a t her hom e on Talbot 
a v e n u e  Tuesday.
M r. and Mrs. Jo seph  Jasephs and 
d a u g h te r  of Fitchburg. M ass., have a r ­
r iv e d  for Ihe summer, a n d  will occupy 
th e i r  Crescent Beach co ttage .
W illiam  A. Cleveland arrived front 
B o s to n  today, on h is w ay  to his sum­
m e r  home at M irror L ake . His family 
w ill arrive  later.
M r. and Mrs. A. H . N ew bert arrived 
h o m e  Monday front B oston, where Mrs. 
N e w b e r t has been spend ing  the past 
th r e e  weeks.
M rs. Annie Wade en te rta in ed  the S. 
S . - C lub to a  dandelion green supper 
T u e sd a y  evening, a t  h e r  home on W al­
d o  avenue, the occasion also celebrat­
in g  the birthday o f M rs. Benjamin 
d a r k ,  who received som e very pretty 
a n d  useful gffts from  m em bers of the 
c lu b . Cards was th e  diversion of the 
even ing , and a good tim e  was enjoyed.
A fte r  seven weekg confinement to  
th e  house J. S. W. B u rp ee  is again able 
to  be out. enjoying th e  refreshing 
s p r in g  air. He h as n o t resumed his 
d u t ie s  a t the Fuller-C obb-D avls 
s to re , but looks In a t  in tervals to sec 
t h a t  a ll is well.
M aster Charles E . Bicknell played 
h o s t  yesterday a fte rn o o n  to 34 youth- 
fn l guests, the occasion being his 8th 
b ir th d ay . From 4 to  6 th e  young folks 
w e re  in undisputed possession of the 
prem ises, and a rig h t m erry  time they 
h a d  with the gam es, which were in 
c h a rg e  of Miss R u th  Staples. The 
M o th e r Goose con test resulted in vic­
to ry  for Paul Brown. T he winners of 
th e  peanut hunt w ere  Thelma Biack- 
in g to n  and Albert M cC arty , while Rich­
a r d  Knowlton ca rr ied  off the honors 
in  th e  hide the b u tto n  contest. All r e ­
ce ived  appropriate prizes. K inder­
g a r te n  games also h ad  a  share in the 
festiv ities. The refreshm ents were 
served  by Mrs. R alph  W. Brown, Mrs. 
A. Aylward, Misses H ope Greenhalgh 
R u th  Staples, G ladys Blethen and 
Jean n e tte  Smith. T he din ing room dec­
o ra tio n s  were pink a n d  white, arranged 
in  a  manner th a t m ade the place a  
veritab le  fairyland a s  viewed through 
Juvenile eyes. F o u r birthday cakes 
w ere  dissected. T he  young host r e ­
ceived many p re sen ts . The guests 
w ere : Kerch a K n igh t. M argaret Thom­
a s , Lucy French, B arb a ra  Blaisdell, 
D orothy Aylward, B ernice Aylward, 
C ynth ia  W asgatt, B e tty  Benson, Mary-
Lawrence, Mary L aw ry , Thelma Black- 
ington, Erma F ick e tt, R uth Hanscom, 
V irginia Proctor, D orothy Smith, V ir­
g in ia  Healey, H elen  LaChance, A n­
to in e tte  LaChanee, Henry Benson 
R ichard  French, N orm an  Connon, Wil 
b u r  Connon, C lin ton  Fickett, G ather 
in e  Black, E dw ard  Gordon, O rram  
Law ry, MacNeil B row n, Albert Me 
C arthy, Richard B urgess, Graham Hills, 
R ichard Knowlton, H ugh Benner, Da 
vtd  Knowlton.
A telephone h as been established in 
th e  Lady Kaox B eau ty  Shop In Thom 
aston . which will enab le  customers 
m ake appointm ents and  thus prevent 
delay. The call Is 12-5 Thomaston.— 
ad v ,
A  F U R  C O A T  S U G G E ST IO N
Are you one of the many who have been plan- 
nng this winter to have a fur coatfornextyear? 
I f you are, we will be more than pleased to assist 
you hi getting it. We are now displaying a com­
plete line of COON COATS for next year and 
would like you to come in and let us show you 
the line. If you wish to order one, we will be 
pleased to get it for you. By doing this early, 
you get a coat made for you out of selected skins 
at a price I5% to 25% less than the same coat can 
be bought for in the fall. We would be glad to 
talk this over with you and help in every way- 
possible, without obligating you in any way.
Prices range from $175.00 to $350.00. All 
full furred, clear, dark-colored skins.
If you can’t come to us, we will b$ glad fo 
send or bring them to you.
Furs for spring and summer wear are now 
being shown. May we show you our assortment 
of Chokers in all the most popular furs, reason­
ably priced.
FUR STORAGE
It is also the moth season. For furs which 
you are not going to use until fall it is a wise 
plan to let us care for them. They are insured 
against fire, moth and burglary at a small pre­
mium charge.
Call or telephone and we will send for them. 
Don’t wait.
SPE A K IN G  O F  A U T O S
H e re  A re  Som e Item s W hich 
W ill In terest C ar O w ners.
Cuba has one m otor vehicle to  ev­
ery  24 persons.
Drive slowly on old tires or tires 
th a t  have m ajor repairs.
The American Automobile Associa­
tion  includes 700 affiliated clubs. "
Apply belt compound to pulley sur­
faces to  cure a slipping fan belt.
Canada has 42 autom obile accessory 
m anufacturing plants.
T ires will w ear ou t quickly if the 
wheel® are out of alignment.
Few fnotorlsts -drove the ir own cars 
In France before th e  war.
The first tire  -to w ear ou t is tha t on 
th e  right rear wheel.
Nearly 160,000,000 is invested In .the 
m otor car Industry in Canada.
A one-cylinder m otor ca r has been 
brought out In F rance.
W atch closely the driver ahead, ’If 
you Intend to pass him.
Coasting elim inates considerable 
b rake action.
Spotlights are  prohibited in M assa­
chusetts.
The average m otorist spends from 
5725 to $150 annually  for gasoline.
Tires wear b e tte r in cold weather 
Umn during sum m er.
\U ife  of paswenger autom obiles runs 
from  50,000 to  200,000 miles.
Maryland h as a S tate  motorcycle 
constabulary.
Too much oil In. th e  crankcase is as 
bad m  none nt a ll.
To O w ners of M otor Cars—  
To O w ners of Cam ps and C ottages
W e m ake this an n o u n cem en t
BEGINNING THURSDAY, MAY 11
We offer a complete sample line of the cele­
brated Ohio Blankets and Shawls. W’e offer you 
a selection from 144 different patterns of the 
all wool Robes and Shawls in a most beautiful 
assortment of plain, plaid, and fancy colorings. 
They come in heavy, medium and light weight. 
The light weight Shawls can be used for porches, 
hammocks, cottages, and for beach wear, and 
the prices on these arc
$5 .00  to  $8.75
The heavy weight Shawls make excellent 
Automobile Robes, prices,
$7 .50  to  $16 .50
This make of Robe we have sold for many 
years and we can absolutely guarantee every one 
of the heavy weight Robes to be all wool—warp 
and woof, and fast colors. Prices on these Robes 
last year were $12.50 to $22.00.
This is a most unusual opportunity for order­
ing a Robe and to have it delivered anytime up
to next October.
. «' ' '  '
See display in our Oak Street window.
Fuller-Cobb-Davis
A Pontiac, 111., pastor has invented 
a  device for heating gasoline in c a r ­
buretors.
Insu rance  men are elim inating the 
coverage of extra equipm ent against 
theft o r fire.
If you hear a  c la tte r behind, stop 
and see if you have dropped some 
tool o r  loose part.
A rem arkable num ber of h igh-pow ­
ered autom obiles are being shown in 
Paris.
F o u r wheel brakes a re  a French In ­
novation and date  from February, 
1910.
Too quick a  stop m ay cause a roar 
end collision, the fault for which 
w ould be your own.
T here  a re  some 3000 motorized ex ­
press comitanies In the United States.-
N early  25,000 m iles of highway 
have been built with federal aid  since 
Juy  1916.
G erm any has more than 100 a u to ­
mobile plants employing 50,000 skilled 
w orkers.
Alwtu-t one-tenth of the population 
of th e  United S ta tes  owns autom o­
biles.
Bq^nos Aires p lans to have lum ­
inous auto license p lates th a t can  be 
seen easily a t  night.
If the people who have taken T an- 
lac w ere to form a  line o f m arch in 
single file, this grand arm y would 
reach d e a r  across the  American Con­
tin en t from New York to San F ra n ­
cisco and  extend over 3,000 m iles into 
the Pacific Ocean. C orner Drug Store. 
—adv.
The Courler-Gaxette la read by more 
persons In this part of Maine than any 
other paper published,
C R I G W3 i o s )
W hen the country schoolhouse at 
Nolensville, Tenn-., burned to the 
grountj and children were having to 
w alk six miles to school. American Le­
gion men of the village bought old 
lum ber and themselyes erected a  new 
school building. ’
. . . .
T hree  famous old squares of Boston, 
nam ed for Revolutionary heroes, have 
been re-nam ed a fter men killed in the 
w orld war, during exercises of the 
A m erican Legion to com m em orate the 
ride of Paul Revere. One now hears 
the nam e of Gabriel Romano.
•  •  • •
S enator Borah of Idaho w as accused 
of posing as a "novel hero" and of u tte r­
ing a  "willful and deliberate falsehood” 
by Representative H am ilton Fish, of 
N ew  York, in a  m eeting of an American 
Legion post in W ashington. R epre­
sen ta tiv e  Fish referred, he said, to  Ml . 
B orah’s statem ent th a t mem bers of the 
S enate  and Congress were attem pting 
to purchase their election by voting 
fo r adjusted  compensation.
♦ *  » *
On the ground th a t "our greatest 
heroes probably are  obscure soldiers 
w hose names and deeds are  unknown," 
th e  American Legion of Ohio has de­
clined to comply with Gov. Davis' re ­
q uest th a t it name the S ta te ’s greatest 
hero.
• • • •
A woman’s shovel brigade will he 
m ustered  into service a t Bartlesville, 
Okla., on Memorial Day. Women of 
the American Legion A uxiliary will 
them selves turn the sod and plant 1500 
young trees dedicated to world war 
soldiers. • ♦ • •
Consolidation of all world w ar v e t­
eran  organizations in C anada is being 
urged by Field M arshal E arl Haig, the 
American Legion has been informed 
Service men of the B ritish Em pire have 
been so consolidated, E arl H aig re ­
ports.
•  • e e
To provide their com m unity poor 
w ith  garden truck during the summer, 
the American Legion a t  Nashville, 
Tenn., will operate a  five-acre garden 
plot, the w ar veterans working the 
land themselves in the ir spare mo­
m ents.
• • • •
Five hundred arm ed American Le­
gion men patrolled the F o rt Worth. 
Texas, flood a reas du ring  the disaster 
in which 59 inhabitan ts lost their lives. 
The men responded to the mayor's call 
to  prevent looting and  aid in rescue 
work. • • • «
Unique among tho Sunday school 
classes of the country  is the one at 
Milford, Tex., which lias a  membership 
of all American Legion men who fo r­
merly had no religious affiliations. The 
class is undenominational.• • « •
“Keel ze rohbair" will he a  brand 
new French b a ttle -c ry  th is summer, for 
P aris  reports th a t the French capitol 
is to lie treated to league baseball, a  la 
Americaine, box scores and all. Four 
team s, two made up of Yankee war 
veterans and two selected from French 
ath letic clubs, will m ake up the league 
which the American Legion in Paris 
is forming. The L egionnaires also will 
instruct in the proper throw ing of pop 
bottles. Gaines will be played, s ta r t­
ing May 20, on the B agatelle grounds 
in the Bois de Boulogne.• • « •
On one of their regu la r tours of Bos­
ton hospitals m em bers of the American 
Legion and the H arv a rd  glee club 
stopped a t the bed of a  soldier who 
was dying. The question of whether 
or not the collegians should sing was 
answered by the veteran : “Sure, it will 
be a  happy m em ory to carry  across 
w ith me.'
• • • •
About a  month ago 40 St. Louis men 
bought pages of new spaper advertising 
to announce th e ir opposition to ad ­
justed  compensation, adding th a t they 
were world w ar veterans. Missouri is 
paying a s ta te  w a r bonus, however, 
and the American Legion, distributing 
bonus application’b lanks, found that 
these men were am ong the first to ap ­
ply for the s ta te  com pensation.• • * «
If Seattle young men become sea­
sick at club m eetings, they will have 
an honest alibi. An American Legion 
post has bought one of the U. S. ship­
ping board's wooden hulls, moored it 
to a  dock and will use it a s  a  Legion 
clubhouse. » • • »
A woman in T ennessee who saw 
Marshal Foch while he w as touring the 
United S tates under the auspices of the 
American Legion, h as  w ritten  the m ar­
shal asking him to send her one of his 
worn out sh irts . She w ants to make 




Islesboro To Have Fitting Memorial To
Soldier Who Perished Overseas.
Islesboro by vote of special tow n 
m eeting will raise by taxation, $4,500 
for a  monument, to be erected on the 
public property on which the Is les­
boro library  stands, and $500 a d ­
ditional for a tablet to be placed on 
the library.
T he larger memorial will he in the 
form of a  monument placed near the 
spot w here Is the g rave of Guy M al­
colm Yeaton. the tow n’s one hoy who 
gave hi® life in the g rea t struggle in 
France. W hen the body of the young 
soldier w as brought hack to be placed 
In a  g rave  In his home town, his p a r ­
ents. C apt. and Mrs. John Ycator., 
yielded to the w ishes of their townsmen 
and perm itted the Isidy of their son to 
find Its las t resting place In the little  
plot of land which is visited daily by 
the young and old and where each one 
who passes may pay tribu te  to th e  
tow n’s hero dead.
The larger m onum ent will be in ­
scribed w ith data of the m ilitary re c ­
ord o f young Yeaton and the sm aller 
tablet on the library building will hear 
the nam es of the otfier young m en 
who went from Islesboro to the French 
battlefield® and to whom war w as 
kinder than to  litm who sleeps In the 
siH»t to  be m artod as sacred ground.
All Columbia Records 60c a t S tud - 
ley's—headquarters for Brunswick 
Phonographs and Records, 126
W O M E N ’S S P O R T  
O X F O R D  P E A R L  ELK 
R U B B E R  SO L E  
_________ $3 .95__________
This is the most popular shoe 
in America. And we are for- 
| tunate in being able to offer this 
high grade, goodyear welt shoe,
| at this reduced price—
$3 .95
We also have a couple of cases 
I of Women’s Oxfords in brown 
| and black vici kid, with a rubber 
heel, good style, for—
$1 .98_________
Men's Hood Canvas Work Shoo 
I and Men's Soft Elk Scout Shoo, 
| solid leather sole, for—
$1 .98
Our T E N N IS  SHOES AND
SNEAKERS are better value 
than last season.
EVERYTHING IN FOOTWEAR 
ANO NEVER UNDERSOLO
I Boston Shoe Store
278 Main Street, Rockland, Me.
F. J. SIMONTON COMPANY
S H I R T  W A I S T  W E E K
MAY 8th to 13th inclusive  
O U R  S P E C IA L
$ 2 .3 9
m ade from  p re tty  V oiles and  O rgandies and  nicely 
trim m ed in w h ite  and colors.
All sizes, including O u t Sizes— 48, 50 and  52 
O P E N E D  T O D A Y —
A New Line o f Ladies’ Neckwear
F. I. SIMONTON COMPANY
412 M A IN  S T R E E T
GUESTS OF TWO CITIES
American Legion Will Have Big State 
Convention In Sopt’ember.
The S ta te  convention of the M line 
departm ent of the American Legion 
will he held in Lewiston and Auburn 
Septem ber 5, 6, and 7, it was a n ­
nounce! Monday by M ajor George C. 
W ebber of Auburn, general chairm an 
of tile jo in t committee from the Lew­
iston and Auburn Bosts who will be 
hosts to  delegates from the Legion
Posts and auxiliary  bodies.
The convention will lie w ithout a 
| doubt the largest S late convention, tho 
Legion has ever had for Indications 
a t ibis time [mint lo a larger m em ber­
ship through the S tate than even th e  
most sanguine of Legion officers had
hoped for.
It was annouftced a t the m eeting 
that Tuesday, the opening day of the 
convention had been designated "L eg­
ion Day” by tile Maine S tate F a ir  
which opens on Labor Day. Special 
features will he placed on the program  
for Tuesday.
KEEP F IT  TO M U S IC
WALTER CAM P’S “ DAILY DOZEN”
on Health Builder Records, demonstrated at the
M A IN E  M U SIC  S T O R E
W ALTER CAMP, Yales celebrated football coach, has been 
teaching men and women everywhere how to keep fit—full of 
bounding health and youthful vitality.
W A L T E R  C A M P ’S “ D A IL Y  D O Z E N ” exercises 
have  been set to  sp irited  m usic on P honograph  
Records.
These tw elve rem arkable  exercises done to music 
w ith  a voice on the record calling o u t the com ­
m ands are  all you need to  keep y ou r w hole body in 
splendid condition, an d  they  take only  ten  m inutes 
a  day. Sim ple as A  B C. Com e in and  hear them  
or w rite us for fu rth e r in form ation .
THE M A IN E  
M USIC C O M PA N Y
Rockland’s Victrola Store
TELEPHONE 708 395 MAIN STREET
. . .  A V I C  R ’ S . . .
H ave you seen the new  Suits that have com e in late ly? 
W e have som e of the g reatest trades ever. W hen  you  
can  get a good suit for $ 2 1. 50and $22 .50  w hy com plain  ?
Boys' Suits, and beauties, too, at ........................  $6.00, $8.00, $10.00, $12.00
Wash Suits, 25 numbers of each size ........................$1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50
Overall Suits at ........................................................................  $1.00, $1 25, $1.50
Khaki Pants for men, at ....................................................... $1-37, $1.68, $1.98
Khaki Pants for Boys, at ......................................................... 75c, $1.00, $1.25
Work Shirts of all kinds ...............................................................................  98c
The prettiest line of Dress Shirts with or without collars .......r ...........
......................................................................... $1.00, $1.50. $2.00. $2.50. $3.00
STOCKINGS—that's where we shine—all kinds and colors—
Boys', at ...............................................................................*............. 25c, 35c
Men’s, at ....................................................................  25c, 37, 55c, 75c, $1.00
Ladies’, a t ............................................................................  35c, 59c, 69c, 79c
W e are more than proud of our Ladies' Silk Stockings that retail fo r  
$1.50. We would like you to compare them with those you have been 
paying $2.00 or $2.50 for. And wear—well, we’ll leave it to you. If you 
will try but one pair we have you a customer for life.
W I L L I S  A V E R
NEW  SPEAR BLOCK : : A T T H E  BROOK : i ROCKLAND, ME.
P A R K  T H E A T R E
T O D A Y  A N D  F R ID A Y
MAE MURRAY
“PEACOCK ALLEY”
The road to romance—Could she 
take it? Could she live down, as 
the wife of the man she loved, her 
identification with her background 
—the cafes of Paris?
Comedy—"DANGER”ram as




She set the trap, but Fate bait­
ed it with her own heart.
Comedy—
“THROBS AND TH R IL LS ”
E  M  1’ 1 11 E  T  I I  E  A  T  R E
: : F R ID A Y  : :
The fam ous beauty—
MARY PHILBIN
“DANGER AHEAD”
Story of a quaint little boarding 
house slavey in a summer resort. 
Two men come into her life. One 
man places her in a compromising 
position, while the other proves 
his love and loyalty.
"BEAUTY AND T H E  B A N D IT”
: : S A T U R D A Y  : :
Katherine McDonald
—IN—
“The Notorious Miss Lisle”
The romantic adventures of a 
young woman who leaves England 
to avoid a society scandal.
Serial—
"W IT H  STANLEY IN AFRICA”
Page E ig h t R ockland C ourier-G azette , T hu rsday , M ay 11, 1922. E very -O ther-D ay
THE PRATTLER
l x i i i .
An uncertain num ber of years ago, 
in  a little town of Poland that we do 
no t know the nam e of, the kindly light 
of a lucky s ta r  m ust have gleamed 
through the w indow  pane of a humble 
home and the occasion was the b irth  
o f a male child w hose surname w as 
i>< hhidwiska. A t th a t particular m o­
m ent he did not h ave  any other name. 
Perhaps his fa th e r  and mother felt 
th a t that was enough for him until he 
grew stronger. A fte r a bit he w as 
given another nam e  and that w$as 
P eter. Subsequently Peter grew up 
a s  most I’oli.qh ch ild ren  eventually do 
und 'thought he w ould like to come to  
America. This he did and finally made 
his way to W aldoboro. All of which 
h as merely been a  ra th e r  round-about 
method of sajiing th a t  Peter Schlod- 
tviska must have been born under a 
lucky star. W e know  comparatively 
nothing of P e te r’s  life  before he b e ­
came identified w ith  the Paragon B u t­
ton Factory rft W aldoboro. Needless 
to  say. the i ’n ragon  Button Factory is 
an  up-to-date in d u s try  that turns ou t 
pearl buttons by th e  thousands from 
oyster shells and  employs about 150 
persons. Up u n til a  short time ago 
P eter was one of them .
While Peter w as there  learning the  
button game, a t  w hich he became quite 
proficient, he had  often confided to 
those with whom he had been associ­
a ted  that the one shining ambition of 
his life was the possession of a little  
farm . That w as the Utopia of h is 
dream s and when he had saved up 
enough money, he would buy him self 
ju s t that and n o th in g  more. One day 
n few months ago  Peter, while iwking 
around in some o y ste r shells, found a 
large pearl. F in d in g s ar e keepings a t 
the Paragon B u tton  Factory and P eter 
beat it for the n ea res t jeweler. The 
pearl was found to be worth $500 and  
P eter declared th en  and there that he 
Was off button m ak ing  for life. T hat, 
added to his sav ings, would procure 
him  that which he had fondly aw aited 
all his life. S ho rtly  a fte r the rea liza­
tion of this good fortune, he left for 
New Jersey, to look up a satisfactory 
farm. Just why he scorned the a g r i­
cultural possibilities of Maine for those 
of New Jersey, P e te r  did trot take the 
tim e to divulge, b u t when last seen 
th a t was his g en e ra l direction.
*  M
Speaking of finding precious stones, 
we were one d ay  w alking along the 
Bowery in N ew  Y ork City on som e, 
sort of a new spaper assignment when 
we heard som eth ing  which led us to 
believe th a t a  fa s t and  furious scuffle 
w as about to  ta k e  place within a ra th e r 
unpretentious pou ltry  establishment. 
Stepping in to see w hat was going on, 
we learned th a t one  of the quarrelers 
w as the proprie to r and the other a 
most agitated custom er. It developed 
th a t the irate cu sto m er had bought and 
paid for a  ten pound turkey tha t had 
a t  some e x tra v a g a n t moment of its  
career a ttem pted to  masticate a fa irly  
large diamond. A fter the money had 
been passed over, a  process that is 
often exacted in th e  Bowery, the cu s­
tom er asked th a t  th e  bird be dressed, 
which included th e  opening of its g iz ­
zard. It w as a t  th is  jxjint that the 
glistening gem w as first revealed. A 
nearby jeweler w as called in, who v a l­
ued the diam ond a t  over $100. and the  
fight was on. T he  proprietor said 
th a t nobody cam e in there to buy jew ­
elry. It was tu rk ey s  and chickens and  
ducks that m ost persons wanted upon 
entering a poultry  shop. Then the cu s­
tom er cut loose w ith a rather co n ­
vincing argum ent. He said that when 
he  bought a tu rk ey  he was entitled to 
everything th a t w en t with it, w hether 
it was a g izzard  o r a precious stone. 
W as a diamond |>art of a turkey? No. 
bu t it was in th e  gizzard, wasn’t it?  
Yes, but w hat difference did th a t  
m ake? etc., eitc. I t  made a whole lot 
of difference, th e  custom er would have 
liim understand. W hose gizzard w as it. 
anyhow? W hose perfectly good money 
had bought th e  tu rkey , anyhow? P e r ­
haps he did n o t h ave  to sell the tu r ­
key. Well, if he  didn't, what had he 
rung  the money up for? Finally th e  
proprietor, tty  a s  he bravely did, w as 
argued off h is fee t a n d  the custom er 
departed with th e  turkey and the gem.
«  *
If lucky s ta rs  really  have anything 
a t  all to do w ith  finding things, then  
we must have been born on a n igh t 
so dark and m u rk y  as  not to enable 
one to see one’s hand  before the face, 
for we have never found anything d u r ­
ing our life of g rea te r value th an  a 
dime. O ccasionally we have come 
upon a piece of jew elry, but a closer 
inspection h a s  a lw ays shattered our 
hopes and d ivulged something of th e  
ten cent store varie ty . Never have we 
found a sum of money large enough 
to bother abou t picking up, but have 
lost quite large am ounts, and if there  
is  any justice  in th is  world, we a re  
entitled some day  to pick up a  la rge  
and unwieldly roil o f bills whose o w n ­
er can not possib ly  be located.
The most cruel loss of our life w as 
Shortly a fte r we had gone forth to 
make the world safe for democracy 
und had been appointed  a private in 
ihe United S ta te s  Army. During th e  
fall of 1917 cond itions were rather con ­
gested a t F o rt Slocum owing to th e  
fact that there w ere more of us b rave 
soldiers com ing in than they could 
conveniently handle . So there w ere 
a t  first not un ifo rm s enough to  go 
around. A fter th e  first allotm ent of 
clothing, some o f us were passed ou t 
an overcoat a n d  som e of us were not: 
some of us w ere  given a blouse and  
possibly some o f us merely a pa ir of 
leggings or a cam paign hat. So the 
newest a rr iv a ls  w ere about tw o-th irds 
civilian and on e -th ird  soldier. O ur 
first positive indications that we had 
been appointed p rivate  was a shot of 
tyithoid serum  in the back and some 
portion of a so ld ie r’s garb. W e got 
the serum and  a n  overcoat, which we 
proudly got in to  and  walked over to 
the Y. M. C. A. to write our fam ily 
about it. W hile we were w riting how 
nice the a rm y  w as and how' we had 
not participated in any battles a s  yet, 
another partia lly  clad  and brother so l­
dier a t our righ t, who must have been 
an  exceedingly clever pick-pocket in 
civil life, reached  in the inside pocket 
of our overcoat and  drew forth our 
wallet which contained $50. While we 
were absorbed in letter writing, our 
brother quietly  slipped out of our life. 
That struck us a s  being a particularly  
ironical incident and  nearly changed 
our entire po in t of view. There we 
were, in the flush of patriotism, telling  
th e  family how  democratic and im ­
pressive the a rm y  was. and how all 
types of men w ere pulling together for 
one end. and  such  idealistic sen tim en­
tality, when a lo n g  comes th is p ick ­
pocket to m ake off with our bum ble 
w ad and to g ive  o u r idealism a stiff jolt. 
A fter tha t ou r m otto  was: "Be not too 
ready to p lace tru s t in a  soldier, 
whether he sa y s  he Was a m in ister's 
son or w hether he  adm its that he w as 
a safe-cracker.” And we observed the 
following:
Remember th a t  gold glitters am ong 
those who a re  m aking  the world safe  
for dem ocracy a s  well as among the 
democrats.
■
O rd e r  a
can  today.
H a r t  r ic h ,  
b ro w n , f ra g ra n t  
K Y Z O N b i r c a i f  <  
fo r  cocry m eal.
P A R K  T H E A T R E
In  “Peacock Alley,” which is the 
fea tu re  for today an d  Friday, Mae 
M urray does the m ost striking ch ar­
acterization  of her career. It is a  pic­
tu re  which to  the n a tu ra l interest of a 
pow erful love story is added the a t ­
trac tion  of gorgeous settings and 
w onderful costum es. T he story opens 
in a  small A m erican village, shifts to 
P aris, back to the village and then to 
New York, i t  p ictu res the adventures 
of a  Parisian  dancer who forsakes the 
p laud its and favors of the gay city of 
p leasu re  to become the wife of a 
sm all town American youth only to 
find th a t her husband 's  people a re  
scandalized at her and will have no th ­
ing to  do with her. Then the youth­
ful lovers try  to m ake their way in 
New York but the big city proves full 
of trouble which the lovers finally 
solve but not in the way that e ither 
expected.
“Arabian Love" which comes for 
S a tu rday  with John  Gilbert as the 
s ta r , has all the appeal tha t beautiful 
Jesert photography and a  thrilling 
sto ry  can give it. G ilbert is very fine 
in the role of N orm an Stone, an Ameri­
can. who, because of peculiar circum ­
stances. joins a  sheik 's  band to keep 
ou t of the grasp  of the law. B arbara 
Bedford, in the fem inine lead, also 
p lays well her p art of the bride of a 
d ip lom at who is sh o t and killed in a  
strugg le  with S tone soon a fte r the 
d ip lom at’s bride tu rn s  from the m ar­
riage  a lta r  to v isit h er sick m other 
across the desert. The play revolves 
round  the love of these two, neither 
know ing the re la tionsh ip  of the o ther 
to  the diplomat u n til their romance 
brings them close together. G ilbert’s 
revelation  to the widowed bride of 
how  her husband cam e to his death  
p u ts  a  different aspec t on the killing, 
and  together they decide to go to  
America, "the land of beginning 
again ."—adv.
LIN C O LN V ILLE
J. li. Peavey a tten d ed  the Masonic 
G rand Lodge a t P o rtland  last week.
Miss Georgia Hall of Belfast and 
F ran k  Heal and daugh te rs  Blanche and 
D oris of Camden w ere Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Benson Hall.
Mrs. Lucy Brown Getehell of A u­
gusta  accompanied by Mrs. Morang, a 
g raduate  nurse, spen t the weekend 
w ith her parents. Mr. and  Mrs. George 
Brown.
The May Ball w as largely attended 
and  a  good time in general was re ­
ported. About $40 w as cleared for the
range benefit.
Mr. and Mrs. G eorge C urtis of Bel­
fa s t passed Sunday a t  J. H. Peuvey’s.
Mrs. Madeline Allen of Camden is 
a  guest for a week of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. S. Russ.
Mr. ’and Mrs. A llie Allen attended 
Knox Pomona a t  H ope Saturday.
Lpslie Dean and  Roy Alien of C am ­
den spent Sunday a t  Miller’s Corner.
J. Crosby Hobbs of Camden was a 
business visitor in towm Friday.
Charles Littlefield o f Belfast accom - 
I>anied by his daugh ter. Mrs. P a tte r ­
son and four children  spent the week­
end a t  Russell H eal's.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Grey and son 
G uilford and A. I’. W entworth have 
been spending a few days a t their c o t­
tage  a t Temple H eigh ts, Northport.
N O R T H  B U R K E T T V IL L E
H erbert Esancy and  Ralph L ight 
w ere a t  Branch Mills, Tuesday, where 
they bought th ree line Jersey cows of 
E rnest P arm enter.
C harles Grinnell and Clarence Esancy 
w ere recent business callers a t George 
R hodes’. W ashington.
Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Esancy and Mr. 
and  Mrs. Robert E sancy spent Sunday 
w ith Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Esancy, 
U n ion .
M r. and M rs. S tanley  Jones of Ra- 
zorville were Sunday callers a t F. J. 
E saney 's.
M rs. Ella G rinnell spent S aturday 
w ith  her parents. M r. and Mrs. W . 
J .  Greeley, L iberty .
A«*
you r dealer.
CONANT. PATRICK 8c CO.. Proprietor. PORTLAND. MAINE.
E V E R Y  O N E  “ A  D A I S Y . ”
: : : M O V I N G : : :  
A N Y - T I M E  A N Y - P L A C E
A N  Y - W H E R E
We have just put ir.to service a new Packard Three-ton Truck, 
on giant pneumatic tires. We can give you service and save you 
crating, time and money. Latest up-to-date equipment. We 
move you anywhere in New England.
Just say “ Moving,” we do the rest. We will guarantee you never 
had so much pleasure in moving.
F IV E  FIRST-CLASS TRUCKS—ALL SIZES
H. H. STOVER & CO.
TE LE P H O N E S  818—819. 49-tf N IG H T  PHONE 743.
Not merely baking 
p o w d er but in­
creased leavening 
pow er. The special 
proccssof manufac­
ture is the reason.
2
Ryzon is an  im­
p ro v em en t over 
o ld - f a s h io n e d  
powders. It has 
more raising pow­
er, is a  slow, steady 
raiser. It retains 
its full strength  to 
the last spoonful.
S O U T H  W A R R E N
O. B. Libby is hav ing  his house 
painted. Capt. A lton Chadwick of 
Thom aston is doing th e  job.
M. I’. Orne of Boston made a  short 
visit here a rriv ing  F riday  night and 
re tu rn in g  Sunday.
Horace Lermond ac ted  as chef at 
the Knox House M onday preparing rhe 
d inner in honor of Ex-Gov. Curtis.
F rank  Morse of Bangor accom pa­
nied by a specialist w as here Sunday to 
see Miss I.eila St. C lair who has been 
in po r health for several months. We 
understand tha t h is  verdict is favo r­
ab le  in every way.
Fred Jordan of Rockland, who is 
convalescing from h is recent illness, is 
v isiting  his (tarents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
P . Jordan.
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Orne and Mrs. 
Addie Counee w ere a t  Abel Fuller’s in 
Rockland Saturday.
Rev. and Mrs. W hittem ore of W a­
terville were here  S atu rday  to a ttend 
the funeral of Miss Susan Creighton.
Arnold Page spen t the weekend in 
A ugusta.
Miss Susan A. C reighton died W ed­
nesday, May 3. A lthough it was known 
th a t she was not in good health, her 
death  came suddenly and  was a  shock 
to every one. She w as in her 81st 
y ear and a life long resident of this 
place, living her en tire  life in the house 
w here she was born. In early life she 
w as a successful teacher in the s -hools 
of W arren. She w as  th e  last of her 
fam ily, the last one to pass away being 
her sister Mary, over 20 years ago, 
and  to whom she gave the most d e ­
voted care as she did to  the other m em ­
b ers  of her family, sparing  herself in 
nothing. Although in a  m easure a 
sh u t in for the p a s t few years, she 
lived a broad and contented life, be­
ing  a great reader and  lover of nature 
and  of her home. The birds and flow­
e rs  were her delight. Her charities 
w ere many and th e  am ount of good 
she did in this way will never be known 
as  she never spoke of them. She had 
been a member of the W arren B ap­
tis t church for m any years and every­
th ing  pertaining to  th is  denomination 
w as of vital in te rest to her. The fu ­
nera l was held on S aturday. Rev. Mr. 
Remick of W arren officiating, assisted 
by the Rev. Mr. W hittem ore of W ater­
ville. a lifelong friend  of the deceased. 
An old and highly respected resident 
h a s  left us and the  closed house is a 
m ute reminder o f th e  change th a t a 
death  like this m akes in a community. 
Interm ent was in th e  W arren cemetery.
M O U N T P L E A S A N T
Charles Erickson of North W arren is 
working for Beniah Packard .
S . E . Hurd w as here  T hursday on 
business.
H arry  Swift and  Ralph Burkett have 
pu t a planer into F . J. Carroll’s  mill 
T he mill is now in operation .
The heavy rain  o f last Friday did 
g rea t damage to Leslie P ackard 's con 
ere te  dam which he finished last fall. 
A bout 100 feet of the dam gave way 
and  the mill itself narrow ly escaped 
disaster. A quan tity  of mill wood was 
carried  down stream .
E rastu s Clark a t  the H ighlands has 
sold his horses.
Chester M cIntyre has recently bought 
a  motor cultivator.
Several of our fa rm ers  intend to set 
straw berry  beds th is  spring.
Doris Buzzell o f Camden has been 
v isiting  her grandm other, Mrs. Henry 
M elvin.
John G reenrose is working for 
Heisted. the florist.
We are  glad to hear of the prosperity 
of our former neighbor, Clifford H. 
C arroll of A uburn. Mr. Carroll has a  
fine milk business w ith modern equip­
m ent. He owns a nice place w ith two 
ex tra  lots on D avis Avenue. On otip 
of these lots he is erecting  a two ten ­
em ent house.
Mr. and M rs. O scar Greenrose and 
son John went to W aldoboro Sunday 
to visit Mr. and M rs. George L ind­
gren .
Give nature a  chance. Take T an- 
lac, nature's own medicine. Corner 
D rug S torc.--adv.
Q U A R R Y  A N D  KILN
News N otes and G ossip  S ifted  
F rom  the  Lim e Bulletin .
WALSH CONSTRUCTION CREW —
Bee Line barge 702 completed in s ta l­
lation o f loading brooms last week.— 
The north  side of Gregory shed is to  
be covered w ith slate surface ixtper. 
—Safety guards have been placed on 
guy lines of trolley polts a t N orth End 
section.—The new sand bin recently  
constructed a t  Point section will con­
tain 300 tons of sand when filled.— 
Three new men have been added to 
crew: W alte r Willie, George Brooks, 
and E iner Anderson.—Five ventilatory 
ire to be pu t Jii roof of gas kilns, one 
between each kiln. They a re  to be 
three feet by five feet.—W indows on 
skip hoist side of gas kilns a re  to be 
arranged to swing inward from bot­
tom. to  avoid .-kip hoist interference.
John Dan Shepherd returned to 
work M onday morning a fte r  being out 
three weeks w ith bood poisoning.— 
The stock storage shed a t  Point sec­
tion is to be boarded in a'.l around and 
covered w ith  slate surface paper. 
There will be ten doors in th e  build­
ing. four on each side and one in each 
end.—Albion Palm er received severe 
hand in ju ry  last W ednesday while 
working a t the gas kilns. A lifted chute 
fell, s trik ing  him  on th e  back of hand, 
breaking a bone below th e  w ris t and 
badly lacera ting  palm of hand.
MILLS—Ed. Eaton has left and has 
gone to rigging a t Snow's.—Delbert 
Nickerson is to  leave this week and 
will move to Belfast w ith h is family. 
His departu re  will he regretted  by all.
L. R. R. R.—Ed. Butler went on duty 
as track  fir© |>atrol Monday.—The 
grade a t  th e  Maverick stree t crossing 
has been lowered six inches.—F ire ­
man Fred W altz of engine 4 is  having 
a vacation th is week. Herb. Robi- 
shaw is  substitu ting  for him.—W il­
liam B utler h a s  bought a  m ilk route.— 
Brakem an H assen took a day off S a t­
urday. H e m ade a tr ip  to  Oakland 
Park to  see if he could find any trace 
of his old friend and com rade "Floto.” 
—A new compound w ater m eter w as 
Installed Monday a t the roundhouse 
by a C. & R. W ater Co. crew . This 
will take th e  place of the th ree m eters 
formerly in use.
POINT—Kiln No. 2 filled out last 
Thursday fo r repairs and No. 5 this 
week for the same purpose.—Eddie 
Snow has joined the jobbing crew as 
spare m an for kiln, trim ming, or an y ­
thing else there  is to do around a  kiln 
shed.—No. 3 (3 men) w ith 1212 barrels 
and No. 5 (4 m en) w ith 1408 barrels, 
a re  the high production records d u r­
ing the p as t two weeks.
GAS KILNS—The M urphy furnace 
is now in full operation.—A new en ­
trance to sto rage  building has been 
put in on northern side near th e  office. 
—A cyclone dust a rre ste r for storage 
building has been installed and  its 
working (ffec ts  are very noticeable.— 
Robert A dam s and Louis C ates have 
completed the ir labors and de|>arted. 
Bob and Louie made an  agreeable and 
pleasant team  to have around and the 
boys were sorry  to see them  go.—The 
storage building .s a  busy place this 
week, filling an  order for 2000 barrels 
of m asonry  from the tanks in a d ­
dition to  th e  regular kiln production. 
E x tra  shed men and trim m ers from 
the Point section have been put on. 
Albert N ystrom  is sub-forem an of op­
eration an d  F red L arrabee is one of 
the trim m ers.
QUARRIES—Operation of hard rock 
was had Sunday.—A parking station  
has been established a t  Cobb 2.—Fred 
Faulkner and crew are setting  new 
hard rock derrick th is Week.—The new 
iieom a t yellow rock w as completed 
S aturay  and operation resum ed Mon­
day.—Sam  B urkett has entirely re ­
covered from Jiis recent pneumonia 
sickness and appeared for worl^ F ri 
day m orning.—Charles Winslow, who 
received foot in ju ry  two weeks ago, is 
making good recovery. A piece of rock 
roiled from a pile onto his foot, b reak­
ing a lxme in instep.
GREGORY—Barge /Ampere docked 
Monday, to load.—A tlas Ferrero  is a c t­
ing a s  a ss is tan t to  sub-chem ist John 
T hornton.—N ine kilns a re  now in op­
eration. 7 and 8 having gone afire last 
week.—Morse Hallow ell has returned 
to work a fte r  an  absence of seven 
weeks w ith grippe.—John Cheminlski. 
form erly of the P erry  kilns, is substi­
tu ting  in place of T. Laughrin. who is 
on a  vacation.—L. F letcher has r e ­
tu rned  to  w ork as jobber and spare 
kiln m an. He has been on the belt a t  
gas k ilns for several m onths.—Bil'.y 
W ardweli, trim m er, has re tu rned  a fter 
being ou t a  few days from eye injury 
received by a  nail flying while tr im ­
ming.—A rthu r K aherl has retu rned  
from Portland  w here he has been for 
several m onths. He cam e in Tuesday 
m orning and  is to go on a kiln.
ROCKPORT— Four cargoes of kiln 
wood were discharged during  the 
week.—W alter M aurer, new day* fore­
man, assum ed du ties Monday morn 
ing of last week and is fas t learning 
the ropes.—The Berwick made two 
trips to Rockland last week, tak ing  
2040 barrels selected for barge 702. She 
arrived back Sunday w ith load of a s ­
sorted hoops for cooper shop, to load 
selected Monday for Rockland.
S E A R S M O N T
There will be a  High School en te r­
tainm ent a t Dirigo Hall F riday even 
ing. Ice cream  and  candy will be on 
sale. A da nee will be held a fter the 
enterta inm ent. Come all, cat, chat 
dance and be m erry.
Jesse O. Thom as and Mrs. Goldie G 
I.eigher of B urkettville were m arried 
Sunday. April 30, a t the residence of 
Rev. E . A. Dinslow, the double ring 
service being used. The couple were 
attended by the groom’s brother, Al­
bert Thom as. They are  w ith Mr 
Thom as’ paren ts a t  present.
J .  E arle Ness and Ralph Phiibriek 
of Belfast were Sunday guests of My. 
and M rs. F . A. D unton.
The hotel is receiving a coat of paint 
which adds greatly  to its  appearance.
T here will be a dance a t  Dirigo Hall 
W ednesday evening. Music will be 
furnished by Jackson 's o rchestra  of 
B elfast.
The rem ains of K enneth Brown, son 
of Mr and  M rs. H arlow  Brown of 
W arren were brought here Sunday for 
in term ent in the fam ily lot in Oak 
Grove cem etery.
R O C K V IL L E
Mrs. Helen R a n k tt Moran Is in 
Rockland th is week visiting her moth 
er. Mrs. E. K Eaton.
Mrs. L. M. Blaetow was the guest of 
her s is te r  Mrs. P erry  in Rockland this 
week.
Mrs. C larence Lamson w as In Cam 
den T uesday on a business trip.
The Com m unity Club m eets th  
T hursday. Don’t forget your sewing
S aturday, May 13 is the date of the 
dance and  supper. We a re  going to 
have a  grand good tim e. M arsh’s or 
chestra  will furnish music.
Special for This Week Only
G enuine 1 0 0  per cent P u re SILK FLO SS M ATTRESS
$13 .50
Fancy Tick and Roll edge
M a n u fa c tu re r 's  Label and  G u a ra n te e  on every  m attress. A ll new  
goods ju s t received.
W e also received  a full car o f M attresses last w eek  from  the cheapest 
to  the  best
LOWEST PRICES IN  KNOX COUNTY,. SEE OUR W INDOW  DISPLAY
FREIGHT PAID TO ALL PARTS OF M AINE
FREE
DELIVERY
V . F . S T U D L E Y Watch for our Specials 
Each Week






Five considerations to  g u ide  the purchase o f  a  M otor C ar. 
M anufac tu rer s p lan  C orrec tness o f the chassis M an u fac tu re r’s Facilities
A vailab ility  o f a  su itab le body  ty p e  Serv ice back o f the  car
W E  H A V E  A LL M O D E L S  ON O U R  S H O W  R O O M  
F L O O R  F O R  D E M O N S T R A T IO N
OPEN AND CLOSED MODELS  
FOR N IN E T E E N  TW E N TY  TW O  
SIX AND FOUR CYLINDERS
ROCKLAND MOTOR M ART PARK STREET. TEL. 238.
T E N A N T 'S  H A R B O R
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis W right and 
children have moved to Chicopee 
Falls.
P eter Mont has arrived in town for 
the sum m er and is with his daughter, 
Mrs. ^Valter Ulm<r.
K athleen B arter and Shirley T abbutt 
were am ong those who a ttended  the 
dance a t Port Clyde Saturday evening.
Charles W. Rawley, p roprietor of 
W aneset Inn is getting  the Inn ready 
for the sum m er. He plups to open 
about the first of June.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Tucker, Miss 
Dunning and Miss Elizabeth H arris  
were in Rockland last Saturday-
Mr. and Mrs. E rnest Rawley spent 
Saturday  in Rockland.
W eston W iley w as in  Rockland 
T hursday to a ttend  the funeral o f his 
brother, Thom as E. Wiley.
F rank  M orris and  Allison M orris 
were home for the weekend.
H enry Allen who a ttends school In 
W aterville spent the weekend with 
his parents.
E. E. Alien is getting- his cottage 
a t  Ridge Rock ready to let for the 
summer.
Miss F annie  Morris has opened her 
ice cream  parlor for the sum m er. 
Ever tried  "Fannie's" banana ice 
cream ? Can’t be beat;
Mr. and Mrs. Fred H um phrey and 
Mrs. Albert Frederickson w ere in 
Rockland Saturday.
Capt. Lee Dunn spent S atu rday  w ith 
his family in town.
Mrs. Mary H art was in town this 
week to a ttend  the ffmera! of W aiter 
Smalley.
Leroy Smalley and family spent 
Sunday in Thomaston, the guests of 
Mrs. Georgie Robinsoh.
M erritt C lark who has employment 
in Rockland spent Sunday a t home.
Mrs. Rose W atts, Miss Rosie W atts 
and Law rence W atts  are  visiting Mrs. 
Rodney Wiley.
Mrs. John T racey has re tu rned  from 
M artinsville where she spent tile w in­
ter.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Condon and 
M aynard Condon spent Sunday w ith 
their m other.
Mrs. Jennie Sweetland has gone to 
Lynn to visit her daughter.
Mrs. M artha Long, who has been 
confined to  the house w ith a bad cold, 
is able to be out.
Mr. and Mrs. O rris Hopkins called 
on friends in town last Saturday.
Angus Morrison of Portland was 
the weekend guest of Mr. and Mns. W. 
L. Allen.
The Ladies’ Sewing Circle m et w ith 
Mrs. Abbie Clark last Tuesday even­
ing. R efreshm ents were se rv id  and 
all report a  very enjoyable evening.
Mrs. W illis Wilson spent Tuesday 
w ith Mrs. Claude Wiley a t  C lark 's 
Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. John Fuller a rc  a t 
home for the summer.
“The Deacon Entangled*’ w ill be 
presented a t  the I. O. O. F. hall Friday 
evening, May 12. The ch a rac te rs  are 
as follows: Deacon Penrose, Lyle T or­
rey: Calvin Spangler, W illard Mills: 
Rev. Dr. Sopher, Herman B ryan t; H a r­
ry Baxter, Adelbert Sim mons; Mr. 
Rafferty. George Rogers: a  plain 
clothes man, Albert Thomas: Mrs. Pen 
rose, Doris Ellis; Ruth Penrose, Shir 
ley T abbutt: Georgie Sopher, M argaret 
H arris; K aty O’llourk, Jeannie  Chil- 
ies.
R E D -T O P  3 0  x  356
Extra P ly  o f  Fabric—H ea v y  T read
Price $ 1 7 .8 5
FO R  poor roads, for heavy loads, for hard use anywhere the F isk  Red-Top cannot be equaled for small cars. A n  ex tra  ply of fabric and a heavy 
tread  o f extra tough red  rubber m ake a strong tire 
built to m eet exacting conditions.
T im e after time one Red-Top has outworn three 
ordinary tires. Its  distinctive looks indicate your 
selection of a high-grade tire while its ex tra  mileage 
m ore than justifies y ou r choice.
There’s a  Fisk Tire of extra value in every size, 
for car, truck or speed wagon
P— CM A
It lists everyth in g  in S eed s , 
A gricu ltural and  D airy S u p p lies.
Send  your nam e and  add ress 
for a  copy. It’s F R E E .
KENDALL 6c WHITNEY - d a  1858 .  Portland. Maine
tit
P layer  P iano R olls
REPUBLIC 
WORD ROLLS 
60 CENTS EACH 
V . F. Studley
MUSIC DEPARTM ENT
* * * * *
1’9-if
• Every Issue of The Courier-Gazette 
carries the home news of Knox county 




Deposits of ONE DOLLAR or more may be made on 
any business day during office hours.
SAFE D E PO SIT  BOXES FOR R EN T
a
